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Peopies Natural Cas has con
tributed the front end of the
building to the Wayne Main Street
Program to 'be used as the Main
Street office at no (o>-t to the
Main Street program The back
pnd ol1.hp building wiH continue to
oe us'pd ~y the m3int~mmce and
repillr personnel of P~ople~

Natural Gas.
The public" invrted to the cer

emony Rpfreshments w"dl be
'ierved, .People intecested in par
ticipating in the Wayn-e Main
Street Group can attend the next
regular meeting of the group on
Tuesday, April 6, at 7 J.m. in their
new office.
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The Wayne Main Street
Program will be receiving lithe
keys' to 'the Peoples Natural Cas
Building ih a special ceremony t6
be held at 10:30 a.m. on
Thursday, April 1, at the People,
Natural Cas Building.

Officials from the Peoples
Natural Cas Company will be Ifl
town to present to the WaynE'
Main Street group the keys to thE'
Peoples Natural Cas .Building at
20B Main. Street. This special
'Passing of the Keys' ceremony
will >ignify the turning over of thE>
building from Peoples Natural Cas
to the Wayne Main Street
Progr.m. /

Wayne Main Street Program
will receive keys to the
Peoples Natural Gas Building

by Aubrey Parson
JortheHerald

Boord'of Education selects
.construction manager for
renovation of schools

Ainsworth, Ne.
wBe<kenhauer has wo-rked on

many school renovations, and that
The ,Wayne ,.Bo'~;d of Education was really the selling point for the

rnet Monday ni.ght in ">pc"al Board,"' said Dr. Joseph Reinert,
se~~ion to he~r proposals, from two district superintendent. -Another
potential construction manager:\. bonus i'.i that they have already
for the Middle School and High been through the existing Middle
School renovation projects. School and'they know the building

Beckenhauer Construction well"
Company of Norfolk was chosen RaDec Construction of Harting·
by the Board to serve as -the con- ton also presented at the meet-
stru"Ctiorf manager at risk. The Ing.
company will also serve as gener.1 'In other acllon, the Board ac-

_---.Ul0tractor as -lPe, projBcts----4e-- Eeptee. the Wayne Education As~

velop. sociationas the bargaining agent
'The construction company has for teachers.

previously worked on Connell Hall The next regular school board'
at Wayne State College and, reo meeting will be held on Monday,
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See Y2K, Page JA

lOWing types of questions were
asked. Does the system rely on elec
tronic equipment? Are there se(uri~

ty devices or equipment in our
buildings? What computers do' we
have? Are there embedded chips in
any of the contr61 systems? In con
nection with the computers, we
looked at the software. Is the soft
ware Y2K compliant' It not, can it
be upgraded? Is the software really
used?

We identified five major areas we

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

New business opens doors

Offering a portable, instant
m~ns of communkat~on, Duane
Kosch has started a new business,
DK Cellular, located at 117 Main
Street in Wayne. Kosch opened
for business on Feb. 1S and had his
grand opening on March 8.

With lifestyles becoming in-·
creilsingly hectic, cellular phones
offer an affordable way to keep
up with fast paced lives. Also,

...N!'J),r asXa jUg!! fL~~,DQy¥,.\_Q--'1\lIi.f19c
anywhere wilh.in the slate" free_ ;&.

Kosch. a CELLULARO N E®au- '
tnorized'dealer, carrie5 5ix dif.fer-
ent <tyle< of phones which are ..:i
ther hand held or bag. Special va
rietle< can also be ordered. There
are different' features ayailable to
meet,the needs of the customers
such as call waiting, 3-way confer
ence, caller ID, voice mail, mobile
to mobile, as well as others, Phone
prkes vary with the different plans.

The hows for DK Cellular are
daily from !Ito 5, Thursdays from 9
to 8, or by appointment. T,ina.
Wagner of Columbus, a Wayne

. State College student, works part- ~

time at the business.
On" the advice' of a frrend,

Kosch invested a sizeable amount
toward the business and attended
training In Lincoln. .

"My friend said. that Wayne'
wpukl be a good place to start
with the new tower here and no
other business offering' only
cellular phones: Kosch _,aid,.
"Business Ilas been good so far, I .

. p.icked a nice location and '\her,;, is
alot·-of traffic here,.' -

Kosch said the main office for
CELLULARONE@ is in Nprfolkand
lerry Crosser is the aistrict man
ager. "Having him nearby is help
fu~ espedal!y if I have any ques-
tions_~, -~: "f.',; i\:, _,. ".

Durln9M,~~h26~'n~'27,J(0SCh

5ettfile~'Nr. 3A:"

for Millennium ,Compliance. This is
a group of Nebraska businesses
dedicated to educating businesses
on technology issues and potential
business risks associated with the
year 2000.

I invited one of their members to .
do a presentation. at the January
Chamber of Commerce
Membership Meeting. NPPD had a'
Y2K contingency planning seminar
that I attended in February. They
informed us how they are going to
test the system communications.
This lest is not just NPPD, it is a
nation wide test of the power grid.

And finally I am working on
informing the public about our Y2K
eftorts. I have given presentations to
two (2) service organizations to this
date. I have also started writing arti
cles for the Wayne Herald to publISh
regarding ·Y2K. The first article was
basic. This is the second in this
series. My intention is to k€ep the
public updated on the city's
progress regarding Y2K.

Internally our first step was to
inventory all of the city's' equip
ment, facilities; vehicles, and so
forth to determine what could have
a potential Y2K problem. The fol-

'Ppl 9. 1999, the first time all 9's
are used in th€ date

So what Is the city doing about
the year 20007

Since I was appointed as the
City's Y2K Coordinator,we haw
acwmplished many things. We c' ·n·
tlnue to educate ourselves.

One way of education is readll1g
and there are numerous books on
the subject matter. Two that were
recommended reading by presen
ters at one of the conferences that I
have attended were "Electric
Utilities and Y2K" by Rick Cowles
and "Year 2000 Solutions for
Dummies" by K.C. Bourne. The City
purchased these two. I p€rsonally
h<3ve purchased "The Millennium
Bug How to Survive the Coming
Chaos" by Michael S. Hyatt. Mr.
Hyatt has a web site that is also very
II1formative. It is www.michaielhy·
atlcom.

I receive e-mail that keeps me up
on recent developments regarding
Y2K issues.' I have attended numer
ous sessions that The League of
Nebraska Municipalities has 'had
regarding Y2K preparedness.

Another seminar I attended was
put on by The Nebraska Coalition

~-':J~,~~~ne-~.a3" ..
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Buyer meets artist
Log~n McClelland of Wayne had the opportunity to meet Deb Gengler-Copple of Hubbard; the artist of the painting
"October Flight" whkh McCI~lIamt bought at the nlnth annual Logan Creek Chapter Pheasants Forever Banquet held at
Riley's 0"_Friday. There were 364 people attending the banquet tills year. Many raffles such as the Early Bird Raffle,
Chapter Sponsor Raffle, Envelope Raffle, Big Spender Raffle, Banquet Gun Raffle, and State Raffle, to nam€a few, were
held througholJt the evening where people had the chance to win many prlnts,carvlngs, TV, guns, and other' prizes. Live
and sJlentauctlons were held foUowlngthe banquet.The Logan Creek ~hapter has raised and spent over $100,000 since
their first project In 1992. A couple of the many activities they'have been Involved In Indude planting over 36,000.trees
and shrubs and establfshlrig' 298 acres of !lestl"g cover.

By Nancy L Braden

The Wayne City Council dfJpolnt·
ed me as the Y2K COlJrdiflator I
became aware of the Year 2000
problem about lix yea" "go when I
WaS attending a so(tware'user's con·
ference in Lexihgton, Ky Since that
time I have been asking.Y2K ques·
tion~, reading information un Y2K
and listening to speakers regMdmg
the issue.

Y2K " an "sue because when
computers -were- first introduced
into the business, world, memory
W3? very ex~sive and program
mers were encouraged to use as lit
tie space as possible for laving ddta.
Hence they used a two-digit year
and programmed Into the software
the assumption that the firstfwo
digits were 19. .

This will become a problem when
the date rolls over to the year 2000
Another thing that" Important to
Keep in mind is the lact that 99's
were used by programmers to have
a special meaning wlthm their pro
grams. Two key dates that could
haye an impa<;fon sott,,:,are are'·

April 9, 1999, the 99th day of the
year

City of Wayne prepares--for Y2K



6.96 Acres West of Wayne
1600 Sq. Ft. 1 1/2 Story Home.

Barn with Loft
2 Detachecf'Garages

AND

Emma Burns

Rose Fletcher

Margaret Russell
Margaret Russell, 79, of. Laurel, for.merry of 'Ashland, died Thursdl'Y' Apr'll

J8.,·1999 atHilkte:>t'Care Center in Laurel. " ..~ ~~

• Services were held Monday, Aprjl22 at the Kahler·Dolce Mortuary. in
.Papillion~ The Rey. Martin Russell officiated.

Margaret Lois Russell, the daughter <;>f Char,es and Margaret Updike, was
born Aug. 4, .1919 at5cotdale;i'i. The family mo,Ved to Bordentown, N.l·,
where. she graduateq ftom high ·school.· She mar,il"! Theod6ie B. Russell at
MapJe ~hade, NJ on Nm 29,'1940."Th.o lamily lived in Riverton, N.l ..many
yeais, whei'e her husband red managed ~ paper mill in C4md~n They retired
In Florida. for health reasons:they rnoyOO to Nebrask.a in 1984 where her
husb'ln'd dlt'd. She iived in Papillion one year ano thenre"ded at Community
(Me'of Am('rlrd In Ashland In 1997 ')hp moved to Hilkre':>t (are Center Irl

I M)f"ef.

. )U~.~iV()I).lf)du~Jc-'o,1(' dduqhtpr, "V,~i"f'r~i(~ '1I1d- Blfl"·K:·o('b('r of Wayne; (Jnr- ',em,

lIH'ndl:rf' U RIJ')~r'lI 01 "Blim, lwo (Jr(Hl(h{}f\~, (hrlrl('<' dnd !r'rr! KOf·he( uf
HHHlfl,tfll!orl, NY ,mel 5.t('V(' Kocbr'( of t lflf O/r'l, .!I!f'(f'\. rlrHl f\(~fJh('w'i

Stir Wd" prccedcrd Hj de,\th by Her hIJsb,md, t,,/\!() hfl)lhpr.\ dfHj tW(; ~fqer.,

Rllrl~l Wit5 at Mt Auburn CPfTwtf>fY., ()rn"hd

Mdrr 11 J1. I Y99 dt th,'

9.5 Acres on'City'limifs of Carroll w~th City Water & Sewer. ~

~ ,AlSo Ask Allout: • Residential tots
~. SevetalAcreages c. 2300Sq, F-t .contemporary

"For Sale" "Home . .
• An ACreage "For Rent" .• Two Story Home in
• 320 AcreS' in Pierce Wakefield "

·County., ·1900 Sq. FI.·Remodeled
• Hog Confinement wittl Home in Laurel

Residence • Castl Rowing Rental'
• 40 ACreS in. Wayne COunty Prop8r1y .. •
.p~ CoITlmerciill Space • 1400 Sq, FI. Modular

"FQr Sale" " '; HQIIle" 1996
• 1520 SqA:t. of Office •• Mobile Home on Foundation

..8.Pa.c!"FofRellt" .. " wltbF'rve Lots ..
~~ :,... .l;:~!ll~J,Q,liil.Wake1jiiI9 •

Albert Nelson

WiIliC/111 Heier

'FuneraJ ,ervices were held Ttiursday, March 113, 1999 in 'Ainsworth' for
.Wallace "Wally" C:uttis, Past<>:c Ken Falk officiated. .. . ~

Wallace Reid Curt", the son of Rollin anq Alice ~Forak~r) Curti·s,.wa, born
Nov 2.0, 1921 in Tecum,eh. He attended TecumsehH'gh 5dlOOI and grad.
uated i1\1940. He jOined the army in 1942 and Was discharge.d in~~ber
'of 1945. In 1'947, he went to work for the Nebra'ka. Highway Departme~At.

He';"'''n! to work' for the Bureau 0'1 Reclamation in Aprif1949. After the
Boreau left Alnswor\h, he wen.t to work for the Ainsworth Irrigation Distnct
·in 1'966 and retired from ·there in 1986 He was a Ilfelime member of the
AijlSWOrlh A"rnencan tegiqn; a member ot' the Am,:>wo!th BPOE ,]f)d a mem-
ber of th<> Umted·Chu«h of Christ .

Survivors- ;;-;("ru'de h;s'w~fe: Mary)o of AIn')worth, o,n(' ddughler, ]fanilld drHj

Rod Br.ehsler 'of"lilw.el;'th[ee ~i~trr}; P,l.u[me Jilnw~ of I ~n( oln, ewell fLlUcr'J at
York'aM Mallie -HenlY "of Sa'iiiidlol,i, 'Cal,t, two gr""drllllilrc'f1, 10iH'qrr',ii
qr,lndchtldccn; and rn<.H1Y mpce,:> ,lnd llf'pfH'W)

Ho(h funeral Home of Amsworth W,t\ In rhdflje of ,Hfr1l1qf'nwl1h

Albert G. N(-'hon':,95, of Wdyllf' dll,d Wpdlll'':>lL.lY,

'Wayne CafC' Centre
ServIce'.> -arE' pfindlng ·,n

Wa,yne

Obituaries......;-.,...........,.~~---~..;..;,...;..;...;;....;..;,...;...;...;.----------:-.......--..;...;..........
,Wallace'Curtis

LJarrd Rohde, 78, of AlIHl dlhd ,flt~ "ddy, t¥1,J(1 fl If), IfJ99 M,M')flMI H';alth

CentEr lH" )I(JUX Cliy _
)PfVIU;,> WP({' hdd ~dturdd'l. r:I1,,F( h 20 at tllf' fir)! Idihu'Jf! ChlJrih fit

f\llf'lr 'rr)(: Rev Duane M,1-rrJIH;.Jf.r (AflCldl'~d
Darrel LdwJrd Rr.Jhd·-, ')rl(' of tflplr>t.~ b, ...r" f(J Ed'i'/dfd dnd .b;.~vlr,l~ _

OidfrUJfr·ldj Rohrfc. 'Nd\ LrJUi '.Ill .r',;1<;Jrrh i, If})t Hr- (Jttend~'d furdl Oakdale

~~hr;')[jl 'H(, WJ::" fJ-dptI70rJ ·,Hld (\J!I,brrn":J elt ',I j likf"', Lu"thf·.rdn Churrh.

trnfts-r)[l fk rTldffJPd (J),H:Jy(, [Jlltnldr, \)rl !\(FJ /,1941 "t'Orn"l'"rd fhp rQ1J

p{(: ldrnwd nceH £.rnervAI cHid tf\('n fW,H .( ')Il( (Hd If I 194~, thp O,'Jpl.
fcHnluJ {Iorthe-d'lt of Alk'11 unlll fllrJ/lfl(J 1111(!,AUf'll III 1')7~ Hr- (on')l'ruct(:d

fprrilU'" Jfld'edrth ddnl,) frJf ',(.Jd ,011"t'r-/,l!I(irl f,rr/!Ht') Hr· <Jhr) uperdted cJ

Ij,)(·iJ (dr "dlp') IQt Hf> 'Nd" d fnerTlbCf (~I t If':>t Luttl'_'rdfl (hUfr:h III AI!(~Jl

SUfVIV(Jf" If\clude hI'.> wdt.:', Glady" uf Allpl}...-')·ofls. Rurl R()hd~? 01 Dakota Cit!

dnU Kel!.h and ShdfJ(' ~oh.dr- 0t 1',1IHofrl;' dJlJfjhli'r", PdUjlfl~': Ydf1jc1uchi 'Jt
Bellevue and Karen "Tootlc" RohdE:' of R.Jhtr)n, thr('c; brrAhef). Gene- d-nd

'vfMldfl Ruhde of )uuth SIOUX (111', [Jarl ..tlld tvt,?fl.<::; Roride and Damp! aDd
\~,lfY HCJhdr' of· EmN~o!:.l, one sl')te'f, Phyill" drld (f~W:J f{em-ch of ')uifrra (Tty.

'Optimism in My Life' . ., ("J . (1ght grandcNldren:alid five grC'ul qrM\rJrhildrcn'
.-/ He Nd" pre<;eded In deatt) by infdfll!T v( w,t.-r"J -r;f1f' :,(;fI, Darrel A. Otlf-

Conl-e'ct o«'er.'C scho'or.'ch,·p'" ',Of I.-tn· law, Norman; and (lne gran ~. u.j·/Id
l'i '? '" ~ II" J~ . P"llbedCe" '''re John Rg 'arllil P"r,d,·. Pvet Ruhor:, Stevo'Rohde, rim

"Optimism in M'y Lif,,-'. is. the April 5 at 7 p.m. at the Our ,avior Ruhdr', Oem" I,,,: and Duane Ruh,J,·
theme 01 the 1999 Optimllt Center; furmerly the City .llbra:y.c.-. , ... lilU+tlt-'M'ii "Ill the Ruw Hill (, ('m"I,'ry. I rne"on, ""Ih If'" Bre:',j"r Hurrlliu:k
Oratorical Contest. This contest The ·jocal t"vent~rs.-(1f:f-e-red·--5TthE' f Ufwra! HOrTW In WdkdH,jrj HI rhdfg f ' (j! drrr.HHV-rTlf·llt')

open.10.all youth:who are younger Waynf: Optimist Clu..b

.Ihan 16 before or on tan. 1, 1999 Since thi' club'i, ,n Its initial year,

offers a $150 coUe-ge. scholifrship. to thiS -is tt:te- first time tfiaf thiS contest Ro:'>e f letc her, 86, of Nurfolk cl1Ed r lJ(',ddY. r·./idr{ h 16, 1999 df her hornE:.
the national winner. has-been oH~red to the Wayne com- Memorldl 'JerI/Ices 'fI£,.F; held ')dturddj', MM( h 20 at ,tht ~I[')t

Students wh.tL participate in the munlty. The Optimist Club is knb~n Congr~9.dtlondj-UnltP~-(;lur(h at Chrl\t Ifl r\lr.Jdrjlk Ttl\:: Rev_ Tom (;uei:-illiet
local competition will receive al the."frrend to youth" and loo..l>~ ..B'fttetated--. . .
~a1ltQn}.alld .. qyi!lify:1CLi:r.ilIYe·QA ~ ~ TO promote if vaiTet{Of"'~vent;"that ROle M fletcher, the daughter of CflC M Mid MMy (Chapman! Stamm,
to further contests in the region and sUPfX?rt and advance the lives of was born May 14, 1912 near Hoskins She grdduated lrorn Wlr1Ilde High

irr the ~tale. young people in the community School ,n 1931 She marned Arthur IN fletchr:r on Dec 2, 19B al Yankton,
. The competition wilt be held on

The contest is ba~ed oti -partlCi- SO Th.ey lived In vaflr")U';. locc.ltlon'.> With MT Fletcher being In t~e servIce',
pants prepanng a ~speech from four They moved to Norfolk In t 96] Shf' Wd\ J clek al the Style Shop for 20
to five mlnutel longthdt speaks to a year;, retlr"'g In 1982
certain theme. tath partICipant IS. )UrVlvor". by one daughter, Mdrd(:'!1{- dfld jack Shdgo61 of Spoka~le, Wash.;
ludged on a set uf standardS first, two IOns, Cary 0 and Margdfet cA Mdfble falls, Ie<as and Mlc~el'afld

<;.econd and runner-up winners. are M';1ryAnn of Marble Falls, Texd~. 11 qrandchlldren,-10 qreat I:1randchitdren,
establIshed The top Wlnrter WIll one ".iH(~r, Mdfgaret Boyett of Manhatt('rl. K.c.trl. /.

advan,cl? to higher re:9jonalle~eh 5-he-was preceded Hl dea{h ~y her hu~bdr1rj In 1959:J.~ brorhen and one

"ThIS IS a good theme and a fun ",ter /
activity for youth in our (~mlTlunlty PaJibear~r". Wert Cary ~Iet(her Jr, Wdltt-c/---(!E't( hef, Con ~;ArfI~:' '~wlft
to participate," said Paul judson, Fletcher, William A Fletcher and DenniS K,gehler ",.
contest coordinator. Those'interest- BUrial Wei'J In the )wedl~h Ct'fnl'tery. HO'lKlrl'J, With the How5el":riffit\.M"" ~,

~ : ._,e~I~E~rtl~if'~tl~9. (a.'.'.-~~~~ .'l1'_L__.t!ilJ-lL\ILil>Y,..0J.HQ.dQ!JuQctw.9J: ..lIL,'UMlgJ;:rnmtL ~.. - "_'_ ..... : ..-~.._.
:::: --=:;-~ -~ (<>rm at*hOOl~-t~<>r~judwA.. ~·Mftr't"",,,hfiTI>Y~"'letHtrth .. Hr'rt .. f 'mq"'qdtTm'dllJntlefH't,urth'of

at 375·2899. ChrISt building fund, ..

Emmir Burn~, 78, of ·Laurel cliPi'! )(Jrlddy, McH(h 21,~ 1999 cit Prej'/idence
MecHcal Center lfl Wayne

ServIcE'') were held Wednesday, March 24 at th(' llni1cd Lutheran Chufe h
Hi LJ.ufcl The Rev Kenneth Marquardt offlclatpd

[mma Mane' Burns, the ddugflter' of -tiernldn <:"r'ld (Jdfa (Thomson) .Berg,
Services tor VVilham:Heier, 94, of-Norfolk, wdl hp hclc{Fnddy, Mdrch 26 dt INa" born Ocl 13, 1920 In DI)',on County ne,H Martinsburg She attendrd

1-\ a.m. at Our SavI6r Lutheran Churrh 1[1 Norfulk fhE'Rey Ronald HO!llrlq MMtlfl':J~urg ')chooh, thpfl Cldrk,s (E-ntcr (OUrlay Schuol-northeast of DDwn',

and .the Rev. Lee Weander will officiate She marned Adrian Burnl on Nov. 29,193e fhe couple began larmlng near·
William E., Heier, the son of Fred anet Marie (Vdhlkamp) Heler;.wal born ....8rLden and laler near Obert, where they made their home until 1990 when

Aug.71~·1904at.. Dortmll~d,"i:;erm~flY He c"ame"to -ih-;;"u;:;ited·-Siate:;tQ.. they moved into Laure!. She WiJ5 a memt",r 01 theUnMd Luther,U\ Chill£h
Wayn£ County with his family wher, he was five yea" oklo He waS baptized In Lautel, INa> very active In the t"flw.;.An:J- ancrw-"s' ,J member bf card clubs
in' CermanY-and confirmed in the Lutheran lalth at [vdr.lgelir al Theoprlllu , Survlvo" Include her hul6ar.d,Adrldn; three ,am, Keith dnd Anna Burn>
Chur(!l-rn Wayne County. He attended rural ".chool In Wayne County·and of jioux -ctty, 'Cary and linda B_(I(n~ of HJ"rtln9.t~n and Terry dnd \dfol Burn ....
.¥'Ias marhed to ~helma Neh.ofl on Sep't 7, 1933 at lIOn Lutheran Chu[c~~--of Newcd\tl.e; qne daughtrr, DQrecQ DunnlhrJ{.,I q! Livermore" (allf", SIX

.!'4a.S.ke. 1.1.". ,They fdfm~d .In. th.e w.aY.~e a. nd Vl/in.51_de arC.d.. ' ".d;. r.~ ,moving to grJnd.d:l.1dren;.fl.ve .9. reo at ,g.rd.n. dChdd.. ~>,nf two brothers, Carl and joann. BergNorf01~ 'n 1964. He was employ d as a custudlan.at St raul, Lulheran' of Norfolk and Walt and Ruth Schneider of D('kalb, Texas; one "Iter, Mildred
Chu"rch' and al.s,o at DeLay f:irst N tiona I Bank He V'ld'.> d rT"}ernbcr of Our FostET ,of, SewMd; nieces dnd npphew~_ .
Savior lutheran Churc~ .and Its Col en Age Group. .' " She was. preceded Hl dea"t!-l by a,ne' brother 'Ii \

-'SurvIvors-Include his wife; two 39gh.ters, Norma "'an.d Cldlr(' J.aBssf:n of. PaHbearcro;, were Gary Hobltt; larry tcht,enkarn"(J, Paul StCJlpe, fom Nelson,
Col~ridg.e an~ Lorraine and RU5sell Prince ,of Wln~ldf'; 'o~e "on, leftoy and~e~Han.'3-and Regg P,dlr'l.o'r\~ .~ :-._ . ..
_M~rdyn Heier of Norfolk; 13 gra.ndd\ildren, ~nd 17 qr(~dt gr,Jndc~- Bunal~W~s.Ul. th(~ laurel Crmetf'ry With thr; -Schum(:u:.her-Ha~r~rndnn FuneraJ

. He was pr~(.ede.d!n d.eath by om: Brothcc two )lst('r~qrJndson H(Jnlc In L;1urE,1 WI rhorge r)f r.HfdnqCJnerd'"

Burial WIll be. In the Plea,>ant.View (f:'JTls:.~n':>lrj(' WIll") 11()rrl(- for Memorial,> may bp rhadf' II) th(· fJniff-rJ llJthu,H] Chllrrh lrl ldl.Jwl
Funeral,:> of Norfork In (harge ,of arrdflq('.rTlf'fll;' .

Darrel RohdeRudolph Buresh .
Rudolph (Rudy) Buresh, 69, of Om.ha, f6rmerly of N0Tth Bend died

Saturday, March 20, 1999 at the Veteran's AdminiltratH}n .. Hospital in
Omaha ..

Services were held Wednesday, Murch 24 at St, Leo', Catholic Church
iii Sriyder.Th.e'Rev, Dan Calas "offiCdled.

Survivors inclode his wi~nes Burelh of Omaha; two 'som, Donald
and loni Bure,h of Lincoln and Jim Buresh of Howells; three daughters,
Ann and Donn Penke ot Kennard, Clara dnd Mitch O'stcn of Wayne and
Barb and Creg BpniJas of Aurora/oofline grandchildren; his father, Joe J.
Buresh oj North Bend; two brothers, lo\> and Magdalene llure,h of
Columbus aad francis Bur~sh of North Bend; two sisters, AgneS and frank
Humlicek of Linwood and Mary Ann Burelh of ~orth Bend; nieces and
nephews. .-

He was preceded in death by his mother, Mary and one granddaugh
, ter.

. Bunai was In St, Leo's Cemetery at Snyder. Moser MemoriJI Chapel of
North Bend was !n charge of arrangements.
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lopel""lIy whell II III~.IIS IIlIployed (u,lo,""1 ,etYll;e Nuw yuU '''''I.'"y yuu c Peoples Natural Gas 1111:

ddY~;J w,el'.k at 'J \lIlll:' H-l?l'~ [01lvetll.e-Il~jUf you Hs ell! Pdl1 01 \;lUI t:l1ull I;) IJllplDVe ~eJ'VII..e II!Uea::,e elll(II;I.I'. f' dlld !~fI"[JJI.~

low· cost energy .

Begll10mg March 31.Peo0es tjalural Gas Will eliJse Its Wayne OttlCe And alihUugh oui ,olilee Will rlO 10liger du,epl

. paY~ls. you II silU be able 10 pay YOut blli ,n persall by Vlsitmg Copy Write Publishing at 216
Mam Street. QuraUlhollZed agenls will prgmplly plocess ..your bill -update YDur account and pfovlde you wlln an

,mmectiate receipi

FQr eyen greater COny~riience, mall usyoul payrltenl Dr email ill Check ,L1NE® the aulomal,c lund Iransler program

thai automallcally pays-your, energy bllllr'om your checkillg accounl

OveHh~ years. you haye depended on p'eopleS Natural Gas 10 pmvlde you wlttlloW~G,oSI""llable efle<gy

and servi,e That won't change Nor will our coinm~ment to customer servicii, And remember - oor local service eniployee1

will continue to provide ctay·tO·day arid emergency service.' .

10:800~3;~0752inqu~ies or to ~rfange for service call Peopies Natural Gas at

.Sometimes

can be change
_~_"~~~_~ nnntI.--~-~
--- - --,--- "~- --~~-~-- ~

Teen READ Club
WAYNE ~,.The Te.en RfAD Club"w,ll' have a meet"'g on .Tue,ddy,

March 30)"\ 4 p.I-'l. at .. thewayoePub,hc Library... ,

ThoughtJor the dllY: _
''It:~· bdtl,>r to tiue Ft,c!~l)' thall to die f"/ch"

At a Glance '~--....--............------...-----...,
We ~iJ:R(;' newsprirrLr-.-..'. With r"cycled fiher

.,....... fileils.l' n'>cyclp ;-tflt-" 11S('

CawHI Summer Recreation
CARROLL ...:.' The SUINner 'Softbafl and Baleball OrgMiddtiondl

Meeting will be held on Monda'); March ;29' at 7 p.m. at the. Carrofl
Auditorium. All parents of inteiestecfballplayets f1eed to attend or (dli

_Pal Bethune at ~85 .. 4S01 to "gfl up ..

Cniiiiibercoffee
WAYNE~..'... Thi, - week',

Chamber Coffe~ ""II be held

~~§g~'·+--''--~'··..j.JI~tij(~\...
·Wayne egg hunt ~\l\ ..

WAYNE" ~ The. annu'al Weather
Wayne faster Egg Hunt will
be held On .Saturd.y, March
27 at 1-0 a m.al Bressler
Pa~. P~op'e 5hou~ meet on
the. east Side. of the
park.(Ptease don't (ome
'early as the Easter BUnliy will
behic!Jng egg,) There Will
be tour age categorle fdng
rng from age\'l to 10 Pnles
wdl be awarded.

Carroll egg hunt
'CARROLL ~ ..the .emoll.

East.or Egg Hunt Y;ill he held
on Sato'day; Maid, 27 from
1·3 p.m ,lt theCairoll
Al:ld~torium' dna Pd.t-.k_
Adm.j~'sion· /s ene dozen ea~t
et eggs per child Age, are-·
two" yean. through f-oUrth
grade., Thj'J' event IS ~pon

sored· by the Clrl Scouts M,d
funded by toe dl bU'lHl('')':>b "

Main Slr~et meetings
WAYNE~ The nex.r regular rneetmq 01 Wayfle Mairi Str~et ..will' be on

Tue,day, April 6 at '7 a fll at their new office at P'eople\,Naiural Cas .The
..J-in.eelin.9Cllil}'.:hiis.heensh~nged fr9mThursday to Tu:esJjaY~d.ill<.;h ~~

a' long· besiDess day ·for those members that are open .. on Thursday
evenings.
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from South Sioux City: Treveor
MCcauly from Walthill, Sarah
Buryanek from Wayne ,and Amber
Kelteler from Albion,

·;:W"yneain.:t c:-",oll
:;ot(H.aye](~ea·'

•••~""d"Pf~'·~.·77·
'~.,·.·¥iilder9~)J~I~lIJ~
<WlI'be'~.on~,":~;;_
i!' ....•.. ReglStratlorlfO!"~WllfH_
.•.·.~mes begforiiOg withM.;""~

--heldi1t 9 a.ITl.'
. Students with tastnames. begin

,.n1ngWithM·Zregister at 1 p.m.
.Parents are asked to attend !he

R6und-up with their chlktlf parents
have not receiVed. iireUer ftom. the
Elementary School, and have a child
who will be attendlngl<indergarten

"in the fan, please call 375'38S4 or.
375'5725 for -more inf6rmallQn.
Kinderg~nRound-up in carroll

will beheld.on Wednesday, April 14.
RegistratiOn tor. all stUdents will '

. be held at 9 a,m,' Parents are asked
to attend the ROun,d-up with their
child,

If parents have not received a let·
ter from the f;lementary School and
have a child that will be atlefldl"9 in
the-Jail,' please call 375·38>4 or
375.5125 lor more InforrnatJoo.

THANK YOU
A big THANK you to the following people who helped

make the. annual WayneMus>c Booster\ Soup Supper a
succe,,: BonrtaDay. Keith Kopperud. Kakl Ley and Brad

Weber and the mU:,j(': ~tudents' for provwtng the entertainment.
We would also like to thank Ri!ey'sfouheplacemal1;. State'

Farm InsuranCe' for: the cup"~Qua!i.ly Food;-;..a+ld-Runza fonhe
'frun punch, Dairy Queen for the' napkins. the,Senior Citizen's
Center for the use of their' tray; and,the businesses and families

who let us hnrrow their roasters and the Wayne School for tne
usc of their ,cree pot\ and their support. Als() we would like
tothankthe ('I/y of Wayne and the Wayne Women'; Club for

the use of the auditOrium. dub room and kitchen, Thanh to
Dean NeWlon for helping us wilh theelectricaI set-up. Thanks
to the sub-commirtee chairmen and workers who helped in any

way with the set-up, fOod preparaiion. serving and clean-up,
Speciahhanks go to the paren15anQ community for supporting

.tmspioject. Your interest in our music studenls is always
. tremendous, You all made our job .alot easier' '

represented included. Jackie
Nicolite and lenni Chleboun from
Schuyler, Richie Dutton and Erica
Conner from Wakefield. lui, Avilla

- " . .

Left photo,PeteSnyderofWaltetJeld, 'won both. print
and a gun at tbe- PbeasantsFOrever-Banquet held Frtday
nlghtlRlgh.t .phot~,LonnleMatthe$.ofWayne, represent·
Ing the Pheasants Forever Logan Creek Chapter, presents
8J11 Wllson.of' Wayne ",.,tth an Unsung .Hero Awa..d for hb
years of Instfllctlng Hunter Safety ciasses.

Those' attending the -conference IndUd~J -left to rt9ht, Lynda CrUkkshank, Wayne County
Extension Office, 'anet· Nielsen, Thurston' County Extension Office, Michelle Sterttng·
£vans, Youth Network Coordinator, EricaConnel',' Wakefield, Richie Dutton, Wakefield,
Sarah Buryanek.- Wayne, Governor,oh«nns, Luis Avilla, South Sioux City,. Steve Bawg,
Dakota (Ity City Administrator, Trevor MCcau1y, 'Watthfll, Amber KetteJer, Albion, Connie
Keck. Bureau for, 'Community and ~conomlcDevelopment,Wayne State eonege, and
Kathy Mitchell, Wakefield School sponsor.

tion between these, young leaders
and adult leaders aiready estab
(ished in their communities.," Ms.
Steriing-Evan's affice is. based out of
Wayne State- COllege in Wayne and
serves Northeast Nebraska:'
, The students and their schools

_ S.ee
Dr. Robert Colligan,

D.P.M.
Conservative & Surgical

Trea,tment
FOR Y0UR

FOOT, PROBLEMS

• Flat~ Athlete's F=t
Bunions Ortl-Ptics

• Hamme;r:toes • Corns/callouses
Heel·· Spurs Fq:>tInjurie;;

• kcli Pain ~;. "
• ~Nails • IrJ;:Jr<:Ywn Nails

Auxiliary Officers named

Youth network receives recognition award
themselves well into the next centu,
ry.by bUilding the competence and

'Capabilities of Nebraska's youth."
. The Nebraska. Development
Youth Networl(-Nartheast Region,
.....orking in. partnership" with the
Nebraska Developnient Network·
North~~st Region, fOcuses on build
ing a formal system of communica
tion between_secondary andposl.
,seLondary,schools, communities,'
.economiC development grO'ups,

.' and civic organizatiOns,
~. The Y.Quth Network gives:slu,
dentS a chance to become involved
in entrepreneurship;
e-co;1Pmic,communlty, and .cultural
activitifis throughout area schools
anc!'communities,

Michelle Sterling,Evans, Youth
Network Coordinator stated that,
"The Youth Network is alVlays look'
iog for new schools and communi
ties that want to grow together to
join the six ",ilot schools, We are
looking fora combination of enthu
siasm from not onlY students; but

,'also school sponsors and adminis.
trators, and community and 'busi
ness leaders,"
. ;'Small towns h.ve a tremendous
amo<./ntof resource in .their youth if
they would just tap into it and not
be afraid to use it. We are about
building collabo~~tion and cooper~-

'" , , j

Kosch came to Wayne ta at·
tend Wayne State College. His
parerits farm near Humphrey and:
he ·.',s the seventh ·of 10 children.
He presently lives in Wayne with

,his 'brother Gene whO is aninsur
anCe agent for Kn,-ghts' of
Columbus but ,Kosch ptans to be
married'in lanuary~He !ilso pians in
May to' return to WSC part· time
taking b'us!ness management
dasses.

. Eight area high school stUdents
that belong to the. Nebraska
Developm'eHt Youth Network.
Northeast Regiori .attended. the.
Nebra~ka DeveJopment' Network'
Annual Conference' on,March 1 and
:2 at the Holiday Inn in Lincoln,

The area youthprese<lted a
power poi,ht presentation to around
100'Peopie inclUding Governor'

,Ioharinsarid numer()us state sena·
. tors' as welL as" members of the

Nebraska. Development r)jetwork.

f
· Lutheran F~mily ServicesC:r ofNebraska, Inc. .

Y, ······We're here 'to help~
-+Individuals .,"+ Couples. + Families

Al~li.orevalUatiQn.&' C:Ounseling.
AlSo'MlliliIble,PsydUaliiSl, Pi. Sherwin

Gay/e,Catiniilla,LCSW',
1~21f2West3r4 StreetWayn~

is .offerin<:j apromotipn with Arntes' .
Ford Mercury, a loca' car dealer,
ship, where if someone'test drives,
aLar, they can get a fre€ phone
with' the 'il(:tivaJion· 'of' a,
'CElLULARONf.®plari. Kosch also
-offers custo.meisil'chance to reo
ct5ve free access(jrie~if they feter
two.name5 to him and they buy
phones." '

(ontltlu~from.·Page'lA::_~ ,CC

;Wanted"t6CDAt.entr-ate .oureffort?" '
···~.·OiL'·T1i~Y'are~~re~rtdliy;'-waier"

SeWer,l)I.J~Ii( safety~f)dim~'1ce:, ' ,
,",.As ~"[~WJt; of the)nvento')' we
· "fuund,thillthePower PIant has elec·

trOnic contr.al~ 'in the monitoring ,
equipm~tand controlpanels. We .

',have received alelterfrom oorelec· ,.
triccontractPrand SWitctige~;,

, ass.embler. This is the contractor
·,~h() di,d the. high voli~g~ Wifing for

0l'tpowercptant additi<:m. ,

. The . letter indicated that we
, 'shbrildhothavea Y2Kprobiem with
o~rpo.we'r plant. Asacontingency
pllln, were have asked NPPD to fill,

·c the 300,000-'fuel·fank thatsenies
'o11r' •pOwer. p1ant;;jnd, th"yj1~ve "..
~g}eed to do.so; With our p0\\le': .
pllin! Uf\der'full(oaltit is estimat~d.
the fuefwould last'abo~'11itle'daYs':'.':;:

'.' Oneadvantage",eh'avein pUffay()r
',is tnatjiiHA, 2000 iallson,a··week

~n~!in(! the. majority. olour im'l,us
'triaTslt!! will be.shtlfdowo', it is also,.
Chrisfmastireakanl1e colI;.-ge:- ..
. 'n the Water Department we have'
two wells north 0.1 tOwn that will be
o~rational as iong-os Narthea,t
NebraSKa Public Power District· has
power,":Howevet,in case 'theYlose
power, the faur welJs within the City .
of Wayrje will be maintainep during'
the year <lOO cal) be started manual.,
Iy, We do keep the water tower,S'f~1I

,at all times and are .planning to
make sure they are' f~1I on

;December,
We <lre checking on the treatment

.plant cahtrols and to this diite have
not rec~ived a vendor reply,AH 6f
mir solid "Vastelift stati6l\S'can aJlbe'
operated manually.

cc, -Our PQ1i(e De{jartment is check.
ing on our comm'unkatioQ s;fste,m,
The, Fire ,c;Jepartmentdid hat' feel'
thaf they hadany,equipmeritwith : ,he'presentatiQn,'which high-
emhedded ,chips or would be lighted the'ya~tf1networkwasc6m-
impacted by Y2lC " pletelycreatedby the students: The,

Our ,,\5/400 operating syst"mis presentatl9!l:apened with a descrip-
Y2K 'COmpliant. .Tw,o years agawe tian afwhatthe Yauth network was.

'Were,told thatouf>oftware,for p"y_ and the, important'r-oleit ha$ played
roll,budgeta;yacco~ntingaud"tii:, i~ brlngingto<:jether youth,school~,
ity billin9 wouJa r,eed to be ..upgrad, and communities, The presentation
ed. We havefeceived theupgractes '(hen preceded on with each of the
and wiJlb" implementing the soft, six smQols. giving an. overview Of
ware on April 1,1999, We will ru,ywhat was happening within their

-.th&<:urrent sysfemandthe new sys, ., sch661s and.communities,
tem .parallel. for' about. a month to Besiaes·presenlin<:j to the confe~-
makes\Jr~ th.,tit isoperatirigcQr. ence, the Youth Network also

,.rectly and we receive the saine received '. the Connecting
res.ults w]th both syste'ms, , Nebraskans lIw.ard, The award was.,

r0 thh date We have' notfaund 'give;,!a '~r~~ognile the leadership'
and collaboration that -has been

any major.syste,m thpt needs to be exhibited.' ta connect f"Uow
upgraded We.had included budget Nebraskan;. T.he pa;t.n."rships that
dollars to upgrade all ofthePCs in
fheditferent... ci.t'y dep'artmel)ts to have been farmed will ~ns"re th~t

: Nebraska. Comm"niiies can sustain
Window'95, 9& aiNT. These are3:?'.'
'bit operating$ystems that with
patches are .Y2KcompJiant. We are
also upg'rading th~ software th,Wis
used by the, departments that need
ed to be upgraqed.

Each department was provided
with a list of city veridOfhind was
asked tp let me .knQW which vendors
they were cOfjeerned about. 'That
list has iust been comJlliledand let~,

ters will be sent to the vendors.
Depending on the replies from the
vend,ors,we may'Deed to find new
:l'2K compliant veHctorsin some
cases" .

Afi"af phas(we are starting t()
work on' is,t()l1ting~r'lcypl<inning,
Theseplanswill,be lJsed.n.ot onlyfor
Y2~ but-also fOnltiydi~aSf&wemay

-f.rce.--We,ari,ai$Q>tarting towork~

witl'" other: agencies. regar\ling Y21(
· preparations. LanCe ·Webst~r (lnd I
attenaed~na\)diO conference at the
"ho$j:iitaliastwee1< thatprovedtQbe
informative and ·.allowed our two
ag~n~ies'to share.i"iormation,. I
believetnor,,'agencies should. be,
involved .and <working together ta
make us <l stronger-community,

I'would suggest .you not panic.
We will .survive <1.nd 'life 'witl :Contin- .
lie, I recently read in a computer
ma<:j3zine that sai.d "if we ali do our
parts were can get through this
without 100' much trouble:" I
believ.e in this statement

Officers for the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary ""ere chosen re,cently.Offlcers, center of
photo,left to right Include Diana Pieper, president, Lois Hall, vice president, and Marilyn
Carhart, treasurer, Not pictUred b Nancy Powers, secretary. Sandy Bartling, far left, rep
resenting Providence Medical Center FOlmdatlon, extends he.. hand to the leaves at eye
.lev~1 0,", the donor tree locattilln the entrance of the hospttal which represents duna
tlons. glven.TheAuxlllary has given over $100,000 and has reached RegalSodety desig
nation which Is the highest recognttlon' given to (Jonors of the Providence Medical

. (-enter FcKtndatien.
=~W~,~.. ~~-~~._,,_.
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The- Chamber/Industries office
maintains a supply of Nebraska
state :/naps· as well as maps of sur·
rounding st.tes and selected oth
ers. We pai;1:iclpated in an alJnual
brochure swap. This means that
touri'm information from around
Nebraska is a~ close as .the
Chamb:er/lndustrie' office. For
lttose of you planning summer ac·
li,vitles, We Intend to. have chlfken
Show brochure, avallabll! at the
end of April.

The search continues for a full
time administrative .~~\stant for
.the Chamber/lndusb:les Qfflce. for
more InfOrmation, feel free to

. contact me at 375·2240; or inter
ested parties m.y drop off a re
sume and three references at the .
office.

1 HtSR[':0Y MAKr;. lHiS
NoN'\3iNOiNG f2L.~r;.
10 HOL·P SPE'NDiN'(';

B[':L--OW -(fliS 3~b t.-i[)!

ii,
III i
ill
i

iHf' Go\/t"fZNOI<.'S -(AX
RtSBAI'l" PI."N Wil--l-
R£SfVf=(N MONt:-y fO
?ROP~R'fovJNf::P.SA~

N~W,KWUClODCOSI'...

Wayne has .can~do attitude
....... "

Midwinter conference interesting
Well, here we go agaln l twofold. First, don't hoard. That matters

The MI'dwl'nter Conference of the shouldn't' 'be necessary. and that Sec 84· 1411 ,letf'S <very public
bl body ~hal1 give rf?a~onabte ddvon( f~

Ne~raska League' of Municipaliti:es alone causes needless prlo emhs. 'Id publiciled not,ce of the time and
. . Second, if any prob em s au

was very interesting. They had gen- occur, it shouid' be very temporary.' place of each meeting Such notl( e
. eral .sessions for everyone andspe-' shall be transrnitted to All rnefTI-S6mething like a bad snowstorm
cial 'essions.Jor newly elected oHi- when everything is a mess for a day bers of the publlr body ANI) to the
cials of government. ' . or two and we here in the midlands pubiic.

There were 24 new legislative bills Me usually very prepared for that. The agenda" to be Indud",j "'1

relating to city governments that How many times have you. heard the notice The agenda IS NOT to be
were reviewed. the expression regarding city coun- altered later than 48 hours belore
. Avery interestirtg 'ession was pre- scheduled (lty count Ii meeltngscil meetings "they already decided
sented by Stat~ Senator..l;lave Landis., "thal befor~themeellng and it was a .,,,,,ept in an' emergency In an
on' N:egotiations for' Public- Offrcials done deal by the lime the public emergency meeting, only Items per

" that was very good. Sen Landis is a got there"? tinent to·theemergem:ymay be
professional 'negotia'tor byeduca-- Well if "THEY" did and "THEY" had acted upon AND' must be recorded
tlon and :he ha' a very good pr~e.n,· a' secret meetir;g to decide public in the minutes
tation. business, then major laws were bro- Any ne",s media reques~lng mu,t

,Y2K Planning and contingency ken AND whatever "THEY" decided. Every closed session must be be notified in the same a<;ivance
plans were disc'us,ed and (Ity would not hold upin a court of law. voted on by a majority of members rnan-ner if they chose 10 attend
Treasw"r Nancy Braden 'i, on top 01 Public meeting law has b'eenin and only if it is clearly necessary for Anybody" Iree to (orne to the
that locally and has attended work· place for several years and 'is the. protection of public interest OR advertISed mee-rmgs Without Identl-
shops -around 'the state to be sure prevention of needless injury to the Iicati<;>n. If anyone wishe' to address
we are in cdntrol of that 'ituation. referred to collectively a, the' reputation of .an individual A.ND if the public body, th;'y~ may be

~ Sunshine laws~11 •

A big plus locally i,.that we have I w~1 give you a few examples as such individual has not requested a reqUITed to ldentlty themselves
our own power supply if the main they pertain to the city CCluncil, publiC meeting." If this has bOfed anybody to tears,

'(}f1d goes down fora time We are There Me many others that deal There are a number of reasons I'm sorry. This IS the law that I feel
lucky in that regard. Every sYstem (. with other puqlic bodies in the sta.te closed sessions may be held and ,everal voters do. n(>t knQw "nd

·_.~water;.~sewer~~;pollkil";.('~""lJtlTH'i111nfiar•.VOljff\o,,, ' .• - .."... .- Jbes:e.ate_spelled.i:lliU,,:Ait_ ~4"~~,,,, '>!lould1<How-.......... ---
munication, ~Ity con'1puters, phone 8.4·1410. Remember. ILlS YOUR ,govern-
sy'tems) ju~t to mention a few are Art ··14 Sl'C 1408 State' Also sp<,llt'd out ar!' the "'.,om ment and YOUR re'f."Jmlbllity to
belrig evaluated and updated)f nec, "FO'mal~;n 01 public policy is publk- that a <.I"'ed '''''ion n\ay NOr'llt' effect (hange If you <Jon' I lik"
essary. to .be sure that all systems business and mdY not be condu<:ted held. .. It (ome to your uty (DUn, II meet
and service, will continue l,Jeyond in secret. " Attendance at meetings, (ravel to ings It i, democracy In action
Ian 1. 2000 without any malar Inter- Every meeting 01 a public body conventions or workshops, etc, do YOUR vote AND opinion 00- count
ruption. 'spalJ' be operi to the public ·except not apply as long as no vote or Watch for the next article April

The main message here to whe/\ In closed session. actiom are taken regarding public 15th.
National Newspaper

Association
Sustaining Member 1999

Dr. William A. Br~nd~pburg of
Maryville/ ~j5souri,-·.was· n'~~ed '~s

WSIC president. Dr. 'Brande"burg
will s.uc~eed. the la.te Dr. john D.
Rice. Dr. Brandenburg, his Wife
Gwen and children Ann and Billy
will move to Wayne in time for

Brandenburg to assume thepreSl
dell(y on July 1

-area.

By: Maure.en M.L·ee
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AdvertiSiRg s~(.. - Maribeth Stodola

Managing Edit9r • Kevin P~teoon

Receptio"nist • Dawn Jolmson
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.Cafol Potter &- Nicole MCLagan
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COIJIposing .
, A1y<' H..,schke

P';" f~=n~;PJpPiit
AUt "eS5m.,.,., RandyD~.

. ',~ R<>o<ni- .8.l.,lDIquest' .'-
'Do~ Ttehnkian- tIW·S~"

0a:.~,~oi. MlyEYflI"I :.
····",......~·.:f·~
. MaR""lIIl "'l!l'i'- caMi.~ne
·.Pllblis!!tf~$. BiIJ~lon

trip-a face to face meeting with
y6ur aQCestorsl

If it is your wish to donate your
collection' to a library or historical
so",ety coittact them imm'ediately.
'Somein'stitutlons don't hav., the
room for ~uch coJlectlom. Tho;e
that are interested have. accep
tance conditions., By contaCting
them early to di,cuss the poss.fbil..
ity you are ensuring a safe home
for your collection or are thert Ilble
to make othe'r arranoements. 'And
thefweh't be surprised when ,ev
etlIl""Ql\.es maglc;ally appear on'
~their door step.' '

If you' waht· the Family History
Center, a division of the .Church of
Latter Day Saints. to have. a copy
of your research, '.end them. a
GEpCOM disc. They will not want
all your research papers 'and notes.
• The best' way to ensure your
possessions will be distributed as
you wish fs t~.have It stated in yo'ur
last will' and testament. Yo.u may
tell your family. whom is to get

.what, or even write a letter laYing
everything olltbuty6ur spoken
words and letters. are' not enforc~-

. able by law. Awlll Is.
If you don't think your family

Will have a house 'ale with all your
work, think 'again .. I've been· to
countless house sales and have
~een a lot of old' books, maga~
zines. postea'rds apd photograph,.
Many times· thMe 'tems don't·
.make- it to abo". on a table at a
house sale; they go straight to the
1andfill. To prevent this from
happening you must state your
w"hesin your will.

I k[loW ,that you are anxious to
get started so I will close.' Until
next month, happy t1e~ningJ .

. 'Cenealogy Coiner appears In
the Wayne Her.ld .the tast
Thursday Qf each __ month,
Readers are encour.ged to
.ubmlt .thelr genealogy-related

_ .questlons to t.he writer In care of
the Herald for appearance In •
future column.

Deltyed a week, ,the:. the wayne Area Chambers
Chamber's Mem'ber,hip - ~litz Tourism Council made a presenta- ~
kicked off', on March 1'6' at tion to the wayne County'
Crandma Butch's Bed Eo: Bre.kfast. ' Commissioners in support of Initi
Larry B.rtscher, Vice. President of ating a county lodging tlil<. The

.Advertislng for the Norfolk Dally. tal< on motel rooms is collected by
. News, led the pep rally by $aying motel owners, and is u.ed strictly
thaIWayne's can.do attitude Is to promote county tour1sm efforts. .
well known. throughout the state. There will be 1I public hearing on:,

: He stressed that members of the lod!;llng ,tal( l$Sue at the ~prll 6"
,vie bl!$in~~cc>mmunlty need to meeting of tile Wayne County.·
,l;Ie> members.of the local Chamber . Commissioners at 10 'aim•.~' .,,' ": .
of :.~mmerce.· .Ambassadors,. , . _the following Nebraska tourism,
Somi' members. 'and Council publications are nQW ava11able at

'chaij$plCkedul,),packefs oflntor· the'C;:hlunber7Irldustrles' 'office:
matiOn to lelWe when calling on Nebtii$ka . Catalog of. ~vents,
pro.pec:ts.::My t.hanks . and Nebfillk';i Traveler, and'~ort".ea~t
,p,P.J;~latlon go out ,to each and •. Neb . "151.tor'$, Guide".

~.. ' .e18wh..o'.,.PIIl.~." '.all.ypa.rt In' :Uji'ltll~e. touriSm .offF:
.~;ttttmbershlptl\tzl·· ·.,c.~~le$ ~t:Ne~ka.

~~~,:;:c:t:?"'-;"--:7j;;----c""t\c<'ic:?P-"7,~~Fot0~~2:r,:.~.';; .~.cm~i1teh ·.l6;membe6. of ..",::,,,!RU~~,l-99a:.

lIJJl PriZe Winning
I I i'!ewspaper 1998
~ - Nebraska Press As-<:,

.. ,-," ,"' '

Genealogy Corner

,,',$ervIng NOrtheast Nebraska'.
· .... ,·,.GJ:eat~st- Farming ATea _
:,,':-'- . '

Establishe<tin 1875; a newspa"
, ·'.,*:.Published -every Thursday_
: W~ted in the ptlst office and

perlooical postage paid at
w.yne, Nebraska 6.8787.

_w: B· k Wb "~ Capitol News .

__"mA~_'",:~"",:~.",=::' Image ~()unt.s.f~ftPIi.· eafcdeal
·htre}/1 ,oope.:ration with t1)K WOYne public Libmry. _ .:;:1- .~ I

By Ed Howard Joha[lnS Is havin~l1')~~a keep sJyingthe same thing over ih the' conver$ations to' which .1
16c unit apartment "l;>uilding, The Statehouse Corresp6ndent' little t[<wble<getting this idea and over again at news confer- previously alluded, taxpayers(have .
new structure will. be completed' The' Nebraska Press'Assocfation c·1trfaugh the l,egi~lature.· rhe ences. It will work out about the consistently told me a ,~Ie of

'00 you remembe'r th_at 'Imag'e' Legislature has its own·plan: same.. . . thing.s: .. . .... "
this summer. Ap.artment oWner, Ed Is._e"erything~. q:.mlnercial that What Johanns clearly needs to The te"t.of the commercial, or .
Seymour 'ofWayne, announced yes' featured. .ope of ·:the spoiledjNk sell his proposed policy' is NOT a news conference if you want to be 1. The government is going·ta-
terday that he had purchased ttie.. tennis players?". '-. lot of tables and charts and po/.icy '..partkular, should be punchy and keep taking more and more
O.R·. B.pwen and Pearl Sewell prop- . PerSonally, I disliked' it. A lot. wonk jargon. Everyone has that to the point. A question and an- money from. them. Regardle" of
etties, located'at 217and nl.West .. Telling yOlJngpeople that stuff, .including the oppor'lent, of swer type of thing might wOrK. wnatpolicy is enacted; theoverJII
Fourttt Street. ~image is everytning~-~as about'as his plan (which are many). He Uke: . bill is going to get bigger. .

offensive to nfe ..;}S'lhat late and needs to approach the policy 2 Since No. 1 is, perceived ,1\

4Oy-e-ars ago ~ ,-:·-)¥~+.a,!lH~h·ted~,to~~~e~~.i'a(.:·s·pon:- ca'mpaig:n like- a pOlitJcal ··Do.es the gove_rnment t(]l,(' ~rup;'1h('n dnytl.tllC' there' ~<, rVf'n <l

March 29, 1956 .:,ared- by, th.e State of Nebraska, Recent and ·on-going conversil.. too m~~h 'of your money? Do you REMOTE pOSlibdll.y of ,irt\r:rlly'
Plans... for ·W5.rC's neW' aUdit6ri~'·.::~ procl,lifT)lng that. it was ·eas·y~ to tions which this correspondent has want so~me of _it bJck? Then ~lJr qctlmg m-o.nTiV rROM lhp qOVCffl

·''get .to the 'really, really good life: had with tax payees in a variety of port my bill" [neill, "it 'hotJld be 'n,J!chcd lip
um-gymnasium were, approved by striKing it rich in the lottery, tax brackets have led to the con- . Of course, val'il>ty is the spice of like a ticket to the ri<,xl Nebra,k.1.'
Saturday by the State Normat . However, a dislike of 'sloga- clusion that Johanns does NOT ad"erti,ing, SO the governor could Notre Dame football game.
Board. neering (di,cussed in previou, need so rid logic, long-term vary the messJge. Like: A possible key to SlJCCeSS for

,Wayne's .oty CQunclJ.'purchaseda columns) can..jn no way dismiss the projections, charts and graphs. 'I want to send money to every thOle elected to the executive
. e-1emenr of societal reality ·re· 'You know what h'e needs? Nebraskan who - pays property branch, who oftfn ,tumble whel1

"quarter-block. tract west 0((/1.<: fiected in the slogans. Heneea', a darned good com- laxes. If you want one of these they tace the fJe.rceived need to
svvimmin.g pool Tuesday night·.for ~et's face' it'. If image isn't ev· mercial! checks, call your senators and tell convert political rhetOriC into pol.
development Into. a recreational erythir'lg, it sure as heck counts for And, he doesn't ,,;a11y.have to 'em to support my bill!' icy: stay With the polit)cal rhetoriC

a great deal. This is especiaJJy true fina ~ way to finance a com mer- J've become convinced thor this. TherE:"s alwJY~ J ch,Jnce thp pubiC
when ii comes to politics and po- cia I, per se. All he has to· do is approach could· succeed becau,e, will t"rn It Into policy lor you.
litical isst,Jes. 1:ti

. !Juring a recent lunch among
som:e political types i1 waS ob·
served that, when a campaign is
conduded,. the SectetaFY of State
should do more than present a.
certifkate of .election to the win
ner.

It might be fi-tting, for example;~

if awar.ds were· given -in a variety of .
categories. You Know what I
mean. Things liKe, 'Best writing for
a potiticar commercial in which a
candidate ger>eralized on several
issues, but said f1othing.'

Or: "BestcommerciJI,that
mad'; th'l! ridiculous appear to be
sublime.~

The thin'l is,.and I acknowfedge
it without h-esitJtion, is that image,
some kind of hoak upon which a
politician can hang his message, is

_.trem'endously iniportant these
dayl .

, This brings 'us to Gov. Mike
Johanns and his desire to imple~

ment aprope,ty lax relief system
that would have tbe state send
'rebates directly to individual ta'"
payers. Of course, this would only
happen if the state had enough
money on hand to provide the reo
bates, but you get the idea, I'm
sure.

>--~1he~Wayne Herald--
,114 Main Strcpt Wayne,NE 68787 402-375-2600
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-Genealogy 'spring cleaning' needed
'With ·the calelTdar now pro-

· claiming the' spring season, it's
onCe agai!/ that time of the year,
when 'many people attack' their

·attl~s}/garages, cupboards and
drawers !:jetting r)d of all that un·

·\~a'nted, .never used, neyer to be
.. /Used agllin, stuff.
./ But how often nave genealogy

/' fllesbeen.·inc1uded With-this spring
/deanlng? Whafis goingt" happen

to'thefal1)lly.history that '0 n'lu~h

lime, energy and money ha' b~en
'pOWIO, mto? This moo~h'.s column
Is gqjflg t.o'!lddr-ess the need- for.
,~l!fIe.logy 'sprin.g cleaning:_

The first item on the ag:enda .is'
:to ..9o"tfii'ough all'those files and
,!:Iean ,them' out. I 'ave .a copy of

~~./" all the correspondence I send until'
/ I receive 'a reply. Unfortunately,l

don't purge my files as often as I
should and b~fore I know it. I have
a decade', worth of letters I have
absolu~efy no uSe for. I 'pent my
Saturd.y cleaning files and have
Increased my .torage space by 50
percent, .

Second, maintain a. complete
and up·to-date' invento..ry of your
collection. The inv'enl"ory should
Include 'antiques .and -artifacts,
!;looks, ioumaJ~, newsletters and
pilblication: '.'
• A phote>graph.ic inventory is

.. one. step better. This inventory
should 00, upd.ted as you acquire
-addltio'*--and-inc1uoo.-date,of- ,"~ .

· qUisiiion,a detailed description
- and iNhllt youp~id for. it (if any·

thing), ..
. T.lll! ne"t decision to b<; made

.Is; what "do you., want to see hap
pen wl.th-wh.t yoo've/acquired? If
.your .children, grandchildren, or
oiher family' members are itrrer
ested;:greatl, you have a lot less'
· to worry about.. .

If a family member is not inter·
ested, then the time is .noW to
make $ome 'lut-wrenching deci
SIons: 'deciding what is going-to
whom when you leave th.is earthly
!lome for the ulfi ll1.te gene,alogy

SS)'earsago
Marth 27, 1941_
'A .pl~n has b~el\ 'Iaunched to
move the golf coursifrom its pre-'
~ni: I~ation east .0/ .town to ~ 60

· acreotrildnoith ,ofWSTC along the
·hi9hway. The problelTl.Of oc'casio~

-,al,~ooding .ca.uses problems. with
·thecutr~nUite.

Mrs:' rw. !ones and Mn, AT
C1.yqli'nb have been (hosen'chalr·
men of the Wayne .(bun1y Red
Cn:n.s lioJtting.
SOye.... ago
M.ttlt:~, 1946 ,

.W3yOePrep boys will give a rni~
strelshowat the college auditorium
Thursday evening: Russel Anderson
is the ·/:Iirettor. .

· Profi~ Mm the American Legion'
,dance held Friday evening totaled
·about $65.' Funds wilt be used for

. future ;.<:ommunitypr0t';.cts and
-.--~QtiQRaI1>r09fams

45 year$ ago
March 29, 1951 .
" Work will be started in a few days

-to move two Wayrw.· homes and
dear' a.'quarter-bkJCk site t.or' a new



Today you'Ie actiye and
work bard for your accom·
plishments. Now you should plan for tomorrow..
QuBlified Long-Term <::are Insul1lJlCe from
American Family Mutua! Insurance Company lets
'y.DU choo.£e.youLfllJUI,e.C,are_'!.n.Q f1!Q!..':f!D'<:>t.lr .' ,
financial assets. By providing protectoon Cpr
generations, w~ can help you in making tomor·
row's choict;s.. loday
Call your agent now.

·__ear_
............~.,·_F...e-,
•~,HamlIuI"- Emlulon• Comlc1i' Ili1weIIlIIIIy _

10 Carbonoild O!'*'~

~

AWJ~'__ Will1llH*

All Your _on Under One Root
hUp)fWww.atnf'im com

01998 Atnerk:.wl Famty MUual Inl;lur.anee
compafl'f and it3 Subaimariea

Home Offioe -Ma<ison, WI 53783-0001
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5~ 39 !Ul
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56 ;l5 r
T7 -51 Ii
eo 70 s
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70 54 I

54 ~,

58 32 C
80 55.
62 47.
54 40 pc
57 43. II

ATTENTION AtLPROCRASTINATORS•
YOUR FINANCING Is READY.

wwwdeerecom NOTHING RUNS lIKf A III f '11

To itt.br>'"W';,...,on, yOu WI got all ofm.;. fin< John 0..", pn,ducn lor no lTlOl><y 00wn lIlld 90 day. Sam< !u ca.n.•Uk< to PJ' dUnt> <X/l
Th.. !hi> i> tho.bJ lor yoU. Of """,,:tho onIfthlnr yOu <anI PJ'. 011" VlUtulf _ ponicll"'rm,john B«tt d<olro. bo:c-. th;, l&.... llII)uly 5.

~~erbsfor Health
""if~::PalmeUc)for an Enl~rgedProstate

Problems related to an enlarged prostate (called BPH or
be"nign 'P.rostatic hyperplasia) mosroften occur in men ~tteiage
45. HoweveJ. sympIOm,$ tYp!cally do not appear Ul)til age 60.0f'c
later. Up to 40'perc~nt of man aged 70 ye~~ ahd _alder havfJ

symptoms that in.olude an urge to'urlnate and di,ff\Cu~ amp,tying
the bladder completely. IF BPH IS '8ltowed to continue wi,tiolrt
olrea.trnent bladder infecllcin"and possible kidney ~am8g~ <;an
occur:' Prescnpbon medicines 'used" to treat BPH symptom~

Include linasteride (Prosca'r) a~ rerazosfn (Hytnn).
Accofding to '8 recent-rePort in The.JoumaJ ollh.EtAmeflcan

Medlc:atAssociaf/on, a.n extract from the saw ,palmetto pUint may
proVld~, il $ilfe and 'effectlve allemative to treallng BPH. Or.

llmothy Wil\C~nd0011"908$ rev.lawed 18 carefullY COntrolled, ":1'
entitle, ~,riBts''tt1vofving the use of saw pal~atto in 2,9~9 men with

BPH. $id• ..n_ flom the herb 'were mllll'as compared with
,P(~$Criptl9" ·medlOlnes, They .conCJvded,lIial saw palmetto was·

.e.ffe~t,ve-fn impfovi!,9 BPH 5~mptoms and the f10w.'Of"-u~~e._

U.S TRAyELER', CmEs <.

.Broughttogouby
~ho~o fino~pon~or~1

"Today S~ur~.y

"Hlt,ow HI LoW
51i 39 pc 60 45 'S
44"36r; 47365fr
46 ~ 51 56 36·$
4029sh -4833pc
6834~ $?9sn
56.34 8 56 37 an
4730pj: 5133pc
7054c 7458s11
4430p{: 5436pc
61 35 s 56 41 sh
72 49 pc 76 49 s

Miami , 83_ B4 c 81 6'7 pc
Mmn 51 ·PaUl 54 36 s 56 38 sh
New 011e309· 85 5.2 S ',84 54 sh
New YGl(\( City 48 34, pc 50 38 pc
omana 60 3B s 6<1 36 pc
PhQono.:. 79" 54 r 81 55 pc
San Fr'MC*8CQ 57 46 iih 60 45 s
Se~e ~~lIh SP38pc
Washtngton 48 38 r • 52 39 stl
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MANUFACTURING OF

CIiTILE, POULTRY, & HOG FEEO

T.W.J
fEEDS, INC.

. Suppliers ofCarl SAnkey Inc. Feed &
. Master MIX Feeds

LIVESTOCK t1ANOUNG & FEED ·EQUIPMENT

·MILL 402,585-4848 c'OFFlce: 402.-585·4867
' .. ~ CARROLL, NEBRASKA

Wayne
AuJo Parts,Inc.

. BIG·· .•..n·~· ...··,
~~

·POll[:[) HEIlEForms -COST GUTItNG.--sEEF BREED

WH llAM Ct A'r'BAUGH, Ow~tR
CAjmHr~l, NEBRASKA

• Ofil.Ce ,402,585,4867' HOME. 402,585.-'4836

American a.lmported Parts
.Wbolesale -Retail

Complete Machin&-ShopService
117 5. Main 51. .. Wayne, HE

(402} 375..3424

·~·.AilenNews.~---__-+-~-,.--..,;.....-......:-"",,--~.........;..;. ...........--..;;;..~..;...;.;..;;;.;;..........~.:..;.,..;.;~.---......,;.;,.~;.....~....-..-....-~
';-;~·:&~~iJ~;~·,. ..' ....' ,,·the-tea~__wilr"¥,i1,5i~CQnour- .zStrehl~+;KrisWSullfvari+7. '-,cCotcn;-CTeresa'Kf~mme;..inr~·,"litlr:B!rtl)rf':·-:U~ QIJAU~ '.

• "oC • '. • ~Qpl.~,(twg mal~ jlod twQ}~mjl.le),. ~rade ll-Alaiqa BUp-p', Stacey Schroeder; ,a;pril Sachau+, and Sachau, Aaton Smith.;"'" Arithon~ ';In"/-I~, ~*l'
:..ATH!:elIC CARNIVAI:" .... ' .. ' ,..... J.h!!Al.. i!re three,· ,cate~~nes:· 5.8MartinsOn~, .Rachel····· Stallbaom·; jeflimiah··.StrehtQw+ ~i ~,&RsIer. tlIl6~;, ,~J-~ ,

':"The:AllenAthlEiUc:Dep'artment grades,.9'12,an~Adu!t.,·" Jessica'BoCk, Aaron. Gensler, .C:;r~!le 'n~ Alain~., ~upp', ...1CeI,tges.", " ~ ~y
~wiU--btbfleIQill9';tstAif(hilflnllak'EOntact(}emse Hifl9Stat the' Sl'lannonKoester,and Joe Sullivan:' ShannM Koeser', Stacey - , ,~. ---._.- ~2,:.~

Athletilt Cilrnival(m Friday, Apri126~sch6ol if .thereilre any questions Grade 10-Dilnielle Bertrand',:' Martinson'~Rachel Stallbaum*, DIXON cOllNJ'(SPEWNG - ..UIdll8l,¥iIs 'ti!rit on f.dx
TheCilrni"alwil"ll,itl from·7 to'9 and also to.get an entry form, MiCkYOldenkllmp*,. Melissa jessiCilBock, Kristen Hansen, Aaron TheptxQIl County ~iI'lg Bee~ leWI. _'.'_ ,i,:'@;i.!l'..

p:m: TICkets; for the eve01'Ciln be. ALLEN-WATERBURY SMOKER . Wilmes', Micl1elleMarks, Jennifer Gensle~r'lessica Knud~n;aJld Joe ····under'the d1teet1On Of County· He received·work lhfs.·N.
........R':".chase.<:i.!or.2Q.cj'!nts each. -~O'.. ,Tl!e. cA1J,>n Waterbl!,ry .Firl!. andSmithilnd Sarah Sweeney. - Sulliviln .Sujlerinteildenf: of Schjlols, Uonel he quaIlfIed for~te-~1If

Booths for an ages w,lI be at the Rf!~cue_ ~ri:fOl,er;wiJI-,-be-heJd-'()n--~-~e~.Ej;zabetti'llock~;"Bryan. 'Frosett1~Wi1S fJe!donJ.1arch 3 at.the Orriahil on~~9,,-~nniri{O!i.~
, carOlval such as Raffles, '~<lgle:~lop- Saturday, March 27 from 6p.rn.to, --Gotch, Brett Keitges; Katie Koester, Grade 10· Danielle Bertilriel'; ,,!ll$kell A9riculturall:.boratoty. . state ~llOO.WlII ~ to

Drop,:Bak,e Sale .,tems, concessions,. ·1 a.l)1, ., ..... . Wf Robinson, Nicole Sievers, David Micky Odenkamp', Melissa1'wenty-five $lUdents;, five from 'the Nationaf:(:;e09rapJiJf~.
a,nd tun,and_ gijrne booths. 8?nu~ The group w,il.be servrng 'BBQ Stallbalini, Andreil Swetnam, Jessica Wilmes', MiChelle Marks, Jennifer the pixon County Schools of Allen, the National ~_
t,~kets ,wtli be.~ilde ~v~llable ,f an Pork and. i(rilut SandWIChes. There Wilmer, ilnd .Leslie Book+. Smith" Sarilh Sweeney,· and Alida sac~' Heart,. Newcastle, 1'onca, He.mquarters in Washington•. D.C:
Allen stJJdenU:>nn~sa. fnend.. . 1'1',11 also be iI ralflefora Remington Grjlde8-Angela SUllivan', Jessica Liebsch ani!. Wakef!eld; ·tOOk a written. OIl May 25-26,

.,. MoneY ra,s.w 'N'II,be Illatched up '/PO shotgun. . . Bupp, and lacey Knudsen Grade 9- Andreil Swetnam', sj)ellmg test; .
.. tolZ,oQ by the Mt. Ail proceeds go . Match,ng funds win be by ML Elizabeth Bock', . Brett Kietges, Top spell!!fS then advanced to the 'SPEECH CONTEST

tothellilen Athletics Department Branch 2796. . . 'Grade 7-' CoreyUldrich', Kelli. Nrcole Server, Dilvid Stallbaum, orill spelldown. Andrea uebsch ilnd Four.AIIen students and.'CoIdl
for .addftionarequipment.' Everyone 'Al(EN HONOR ROLL ,Rastede<, Jennifer. Keitges', Brittilfly jessica Warner, Kyle Oswilld+, and Anthony Wilmes from Anen' Connie R~traveled.tQ.-'
is wel,orne.to attend. . Second quarter honor roll,. . Klemme, Andrea' 'leibsch, Duane ' leslie Book+ 'advanced to. this part~~ spelfiri9 '. on Feb~27 for conference splIilc;b
3 ON 3YOUEY8AUJOURNAMENT (.' indicates all ·".'si +iridiciltes -~Rahn,. Aaron .Smith: Anthony 'Grade 8·Angela Sullivan', Jessicil bee, AnthonyWilmeswJulimfnat- contBt. -
Ther~,will .bea ) on' 3. Co·Ed Hon6rable Mention} .,. . ~WiJme:S; and Cody Gen~ler__, ...--.---Bupp,.Lace¥-KnudSm, and Mindy ed il) the tbfrd'rciUnd and.-Andreil , .., tac1yn Karmann J~~,~

. .volleyball ToufniliTlent on Sa\urday, .Grade 12· Carri" Geiger', Bj Smith . :viion Second 'p1ace, making IleI: an and 1eCondoverallln~ prose
Match 2Z at ihe' Allen High..$chool Got~h', Teresa Marks" Tyler Grade 7- Andrea Liebsch', torey alternate for the MlllWest Spelling
Gym,.' Schroeder, APril Sachilu+; jereryliahUldrich',. Kelll Rastede', Brotti/ny Bee'lnQrnaha.

~............



THiR(}PtACE GAME
Team One, 63-Team Five, 44
ONE: R. Poehlman, J 7, B

Roberts, 15; C. Connolly, 12, A
Nissen, 11 FIVE: M Klassen, 11, T
Schaefer, 12.

Stadium SpoTts
120 Logan

Wayne, NE 68787
402-375·3~13

(-league Championship
Team Two, 74--Team Six, 67 .

TWO: Brad jones, 24; Mark
, Christensen, 18; Dale Alexander, 13;,

Don Sh'erman, }; Perry, Backstrom,
5; AI Ni5sen, 5; Jay Fink, 0; Greg.
Jareske, O. SIX: Mike Jaixen, 30;
Reggie Vates, 19; Dan Loberg, 12;
Brian Lobefg, 4; Bob Foxhoveri, 0;
Todd Hoeman, 0

25% off~all

Spring
dac-kets

A-a-league
Championship

Team Two,77~Team-Elght,6}

TWO: All51in Lueth, 38; Tim
Bloom, 12; Mike Granquist, ·12; AI
Walton, 9; Rolly DeLong, 4; Lee
Stegemann, 2; Mark Klassen, O.

EIGHT: Nick, Vanhorn, .16; Steve
Heinemann, 16; Rod, Hunke, 10;
Scott Hammer, 9" Mike 'aixen, 6;
Max Kant, 5~

City Rec C men's basketball champs Include from left; Dale
Alexander, Perry ISackstrom, Brad Jones, Mark Christensen,
Don Sherman, 'Not pictured: Jay ·flnk and Greg ,areske.

- ;1')

THIRD PtACE GAME:
Team"One, 79-Tm. Seven, 74
ONE; C. Metzler, 22, 0, Roberts,

16; A. Bebee, 13; D. Murray, 11
SEVEN: K, /one\ 31; S. Nolte, 2.0; J

Holdorf, 13

City league

'Memben of the Seventh grade rec: boys basketball team
which wem the Wisner-Pilger tournament ,this season
Include from, back ,left: C~ach Paul Zulkosky, Jesse Nelson,
Jeff PiIlust"n,.. Heath Dickes, Caleb Carvin, Aaron Jorgensen.
Second row: Brad Frevert, Bryan West, Chris Nissen. Front:
Kyle TrIggs, Ryan Hlx, Josh Sharer and Trevor Krogman. Not
'pJauftd: Austin lelghty.

19

points and 610 career,assists,
additl6f1, Johllsoll -broke -th....

school -re£OTd for, career free throws
attempted (719). He Just missed the
career free ihrow5 made record with
520, -five short of Larry Coney's
record of 52S set from 1958·62.

"There is no way, I could have
accomplished this without great
players right beside me: johnson
said, "It takes a total team effort,
This honor' is a reftection of the
team's success, We all did it togeth-
er."

IN HIS FIVE seasons at Wayne
State, McDermott, has taken the
Wildcats to new heights, This year,
the 'Cats .<eelI'd off a Khool. re<:ord
17 straight victories en route to If

number three national ranking in
the NABC/Division II BulietinTop
25 poll .

The Wildcats spent six weeks in
the top 10 before finishing lhe reg
ular season ranked 11th,

McDermott, who improved .is
record at WSC 10 90-47 (.651). is'
now,fourth on the W5C career win

. list and second In winning percent
~ge among individuals who
coached at least three seasons at
Wayne State

McDermott has led the 'Cats to
three straight 20-wln seasons the
past three years, something that
had not been done since the 1967
68, 1968-69 and 1969-70 seasons.

With McDeTTl)ott at the helm and
Johnson running the show on the
court, the Wildcat program posted a
64- 19 re<:ord over the past three
se~50ns.

, IotondayNlght IMlIes ,
(NOIlUULTS TURNED IN)

TW) f-eech 31.5 2-1.5 Pac N Vis.ion 31 21
fa"". ~t. Bank 31 '5_ TOm's Body Shop 29 l3
Taco's & Morel Heritage Homes 29 23
Baier Auction 28 28 Wayne Vet's Oub 2&. • 2'".=~~(~~, 2;6S

2~05 :;;E1'.cO:=t. ~~ ~;
Grone farms, 22 3A Gront RepAir 22 30

.White DogPub·13 >13 St Nationat Bani< 21 31
High se~ _ games: lune Bosen, Inc_, 1>1 18
801,r, 218-5-46; Down, High~ ond _ Kelly
I_ance, B4Il-2437, _,218-611; Tom', Body
Shelly CllIToll, 202·538: Terri Shop, 983-2767.
Seza, 1BS; Tori M<:Ug1lO, 1B7. - Shane Gull, 237; Jim )ohnson,
527; Cheryl I'temchke. 194- 236; 11m _, 233; 5hod
480; /lroy Hill, 182-511; Ri~ GokIrtlon, 231; Doug Rose,
McL.an, 1B9; Essie K,1thol, 226-202-61 >I; D..... 225-212;
499. lerry Goldmon, 215; Lynn

. Burge, 208-206; Illc:k 'Kay, 205;
Robin S~uff... 204; DIlJel
MetzI4lr, 201; lCIrri' Bwr; '201;
val KIenast 200; pm ~,
200.

four,yea,startingJ'oor general aISO)~appearancl' in the NCAA Division 11
recorded three double-doubles, tournament, Johnson became the
bl,"g hts career total to 13, " school's all-timesecond-ieading

Jl1leading WaYl1e State tO~,first . . , " ,. -

scorer, in addition to his career assist
reWrll, Johnson went over the
1,(i00-point and 600-assist plateau,
He finished his career with 1,625

wf,f.C. 22.5 17~5

Bectrolux Sales "~o ..s 19.5
Arnie's ford 18 18 '
Godfather', 14,S lS.5
Logan Vali<y 14 26
Schelley', saloon 14 26"
Papa lug" Pizza 4 36
High~ _ games: Cia'"

CuU, 252-621; Godfather's,
972; EIectrOlu. Soles, 2702.
l'Or"" Hill, 219; kim Baker,
21 0; ~andy Barg!lolz, 222;
Kevin Peter., 20'1; Clark Cult,
208; Chri, lued.... 201; uny
Echtenkamp, 203; Chort..
Maier, 200; Ron Brown, 201;

-, Adam Wuestewald, 21 S; Ttavis
- Renze. 221; Tony HoIl, 210. ,

HIU N Misses
LuU T~ktng 36 20
Mf!olj.. Une$ 13 23'
D\lWnS 10>\lF""',»':24

/22/ J1 £ittUfu WCUJIW, KE 68787
Senior CltUens
Thooday, March 18, 16 sen).on
bowled with the Da.le Gutshall,
team" defeating-"the leon
Meyers team, 3902.3274.'High
series' and games were bow1-ed

.by: L.. netgen, 626-237·114;
, Donald Kuhl, 535-211; laverne
. Ostendo<!, 527-193,
Tuesday, March 23, 1~ seniors
bowled with the R~y florine
-team defeating t.ht"· Ed fork
te'ltn, 341 S.3244:, I'tigh series.
and games, were bowled by:
Lee· Tie~eni 57~203; Duane
Crtamer, 516-189,

_e>dey ~lte Owl,
.Zadl 011 29 11
"lEN Drywall 29 .11
Metod... Lones N2 27 13
Loe & Rosie's 24 16
Mefod<te Lones U5 16.5

JQhnso~ledihe 'Catsi" SCQri~g in
11 <Jf '28 garTl€Slhis season includ
ing ,a, season,high 3J pojnts in·'an
82-75 win oVer Momingside. the

-k~BOWLING~
1f(ef4ulee.£tlU6 /Witthat .£~e

Wayne $tate's Tyler 'Johnson wa:s named' f1nt~team AII
American. by the NCAA-Dh/klon" coaches of America.
Johnson dose~ out hIS career as, the second all·thneleadlng .
scorer with 1625 points and the all-time leader In assists
with 610.

,..th,e ·St..te·~a.iJ/aJ'''~'lUJlI-'fnJSt:CD.
,W~yne-4Q2/$7S-~~O.rd~~,:fDIC.:~~I16W18t,~tO~0th&!4aln

~.. :.... ':.~ .:.~.,:,-, ' <",~-;~.,;~'""~'-.'.-',",.~:~-,,:,,,:,.:," ".->'.:.::',_ .;:;;':.':( "''',<'. ,.' '::',::' ".:' "_ .,,:,' ','·<'.,-':".',,'.;~')~i:~i'~:":i'::~;.~.::~:' "'" ;::; __.',::" .. :<).:,

Members of the seventh grade'girls .:ec 'basketball team which claimed championship
honors, at the North Bend tournament this season Indude' from back left: leah
PlcklrlpalJgh,Rachel Robins, Mary Boehle, Karina Hochstein, Carl Sturm, Stacie Hoem~n,

_Brlanna Theobald and coach Jeff Zeiss. Middle: Sara Stauffer, Sammy King, Call Broden,
Carrie Walton, Allison Hansen, Amy Kemp. J:ront: Jaime Backstrom and Jessica Thomsen.
Not pictured: Katie Olson.

Johnson was a key figure for the
Wildcatsthis·se'ason. He averaged
15,0 points a,nd 6,1 assists per game,
as he directed WSC to a 23-5 iecoro
and the program's first appearan~e
fn the North Central Regional
Championships,

Johnson, who was chosen to the
NAI1C North Central District First
Team,two wel'ks ago, becomes the
first WSC men's b",ketbaU player to
'earn AII·America. honors since
Wayne State became a Divi,ion II
program' over TO years ago

IfPays
loBe

Flexible~ ..

. "Coming from, a small high
,sch9O], you never ,'hink something

like. this could ever happen,"
Johnson said. '''This IS Qne of the big
ger honors: Not to put down. any 01
the other: All-America teams, but to

be named to the coaches All'
America team shows' that you are
well-respected by the" coaching-
staffs," .

"I felt he deserved to make one of
the three AII-Amellca teams,"
McDermott said 'of/ohnsori. "But by
the same token, I feel hewas one of
!(1e best point guards in' the country

. and is deserving 'of first. team sta,·
tus."

To find OUl more about

our flexible payment optlllOS,

contact an ALLIED Group

Insurance Agent.

,~, Northeast
Nebraska'

Ins. Agency,
I \ I Wesl 3rd.

Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-2696

WithALUED Group'-; Ill'\1

ble payment options Ylltl"l';1Il

choose options for Yl)Ur hlH111~,

pr.openy and auto lIlSllrallcl'

'yo·ucall'pay-the1UlI·Pii:-ntilli"

or choose nl011Ihly,nsl;llrnlC!;I~'

for addeP flexibility

fnsurance compantes can

be a bit inflexjhle in setting up

payment plans.

Wayne St~te:CoI!1'ge's Tyler
Johnson wasnamedto the National
AssOciation of Basketball , Coaches
Chevy~i1verado.pjyision.1IMen's
Basketball AU,Ameri!=a Firstfearn,as,

, votM, by ;the Division It basketball
coach,es.
.- tfr~dditiol\ W;ldcathe~dcoa(h
CregMcOermott was tabb~d the
.NA,BCs North Central District
.Coach of the Vear

-"-Johnson, a 6-2 senior point guard
fI'om Hebron, was one of five play.
ersnamed to thefi"t team.' joining
him were Antonio Garcia and Dana
Williams of national champion
Kentucky Wesleyan, Tim West of
Mornlngsidl' Cortege and Eddie
Robin'son .of the University of
Central Oklahoma,

·,MfDel'DJott,nqmf?d-lJjst;,.k-t~tlc~~hf!-1'elJ-"

~·JohnsonistQbbedAII-AmericQn



j l-<.>ocf,u-ed QM bkKk E:ilst of Dollar G~ne-nl)

Hours:
Kam-II pm Mon.-Thurs.

'S am-I2:30 am Thurs.-Sat.

The Liquor Barn
118 E. 2nd Street, Wayne

375-2381

Mam"chewltz
l.~ ilL - $4.99

• Mogan DaVid 1.5 IfL 
$5.99

• Almaden 5 Itr box- $7.~
Alfresco Red
Mountain Chablts

- WhiTe Grenache
• Miche-Ir'b: Micheloh

Llghl.MlChelop Amber
Bock (, pk - $3.99

• Coors.& Coors Light
12 pk canslbtls. - $7;29

at.th~ point in the.sea¢nhiS squiId
is making t'lWlil[ly"phySIcal l!trOfS
and m€ntat~~.

"We're definitely' a young team
but that's no excuse for some Of the
errors we've had," Manganaro said.
'We have the talent but It's. confi
dence thing."

Manganaro said the 'Cats played
as _II as they could play In sweep
Ing B~ar Cliff bu\ did a Jekyll and
Hyoe routine from Thursday to
Saturday against Usn where they
played shaky at best.

"We forgot to SWing our bats and
we made a lot of mental errors,'
Manganaro said. "We simply played
terrible during that- stretch.'

The 'Cats are currently hitting
.274 as a team which is far below
the .320 team goal. The fielding
percentage is at .918 below the
970 goal.

"The area we're really doing wetl
In is pitching," Manganaro sard.
"Our goal was to be under 4.0 and
we're curren'tly at 3.49.·

WSC will play a twi'1bffi at UNO
on Saturday. before hosting that
same, UNO learn on Sunday in dou
ble·header actlon at 1 p.m,

Conference play begim April, 2
aga.nst Southwest State.

THE GREAT OUTDOORS BEGINS WITH.

R~5i

Matt Luckett, )O€ ROCl, Clint
Brown, Se(gio Ruiz and joel
Tremblay each had a base hit.

WSC scored its final run in the
seventh inning in an attempt to
er~se a S· 3 deficit. The game ended
with a runner at first base.

The 'Cats improved to 5-8 on the
season in the second game with a'l·
2 win as Aaron Hyde earned the wirY
in relief of Matt Foral.

Hyde pitched the final four
innings and scattered three hits and
two runs ;yhile striking out three '

loel Tremblay blasted a two-run
single in the second inning and Josh
Stolpe added a solo hOrTl<'run in the
fourth while Joey Baldwin laced an
rbi single in the fifth.

The 'Cats out-hit the Jackrabbits,
&-4 as Stolpe hOrTl<'red and doubled
while Baldwin singled twice. Joe
ROCl doubled with Brian
Zimmerman, Clint Brown and loel
Tremblay each netting a base hIt.

WSC coach john Manganaro said

Wayne State pitcher Adam WalltenhOi'$t fields .9roUt:1d.~
during ·actIo... agal...st SoutbDaltota . last ~u....,.·~:

WJlckab lost a twlnblJl to the Cqrqtes bUt swept BrIar CIfff
and spllt~SDSU ill a four~day stretch.

by WSC pitcher Brady Borner In 19
1/3 innings 'pitched this Sea~on

despite falling to 0-2 on tbe year.
Borner went 6 2/l innings and

gave up :six hits while striking out
,seven.· WSC was out-hit by a 6·S
margin.

SUNDAY'S TW1NBILl with South
Dakota State l'nded with a split as
SDSU took the first garne, 5-4
before WSCwon tne second con·
test, 4·2. ~

In the opener SDSU grabbed a 5·
o lead after five·and-a-half innings
before the 'Cats scored three in the
Sixth.

SDSU's runs in the sixth inning
were the first earned runs given up

Wayne Rec teams place in Hartington

THE 'CATS STRUGGLED against

WAYNE-Wayne's seventh and eighth grade girls and boys rec basketball teams competed at the

Hartington Tournament recently. The seventh grade girls "Blue" team placed third, downing Wakefield in
the first round, 15·11 with'jessica Thomsen leamng the way with sev<en points. Mary Boehle and Stacie
Hoeman scored four each .

.~ : ..': 'f'ayne JOS~'~9'.·.,HiI..,!ing.to~: 37VJl with A!lison HansenJeading the locals with ei~ht Jx.>ints while Boehle
Jaa-ed seven~;l1iQi'ifSl!n,fou~ahPic1(1npaugh:1Rfdeda fi"e!f1hro'N . • ,. ,

Wayne defeated Cedar Cathone; 33-12 for third place honors as Mary Boehle ied the way with T6 points
while StaCie Hoeman added eight and Allison .Hansen, fou'r. Leah Pkkinp'lUgh and Cari Sturm scored two
each. .

·The seventh grade "White" team placed fifth, falling to Laurel in the first round, 30-12. Karissa Hochstein
scored nine points to lead Wayne with Rachel Robins adding tw.o and Jaime Backstrom, one.

Wayne edged Yankton, 14·10 with Hochstein garnering seven points and Rachel Robins, five while Carrie
Walton and laime Baclcstromadded one each.

Wayne fell to Crofton. 23-1 S. Brianna Theobald scored fOur points and Karissa Kochstein, three "'thile
Rachel Robins, Carrie Walton, Sammy King and Sara StauHer added two each. _

Th.e seventh grade boys basketball team downed Yankton,48-27 en route to a runner-up iinish. Caleb
Garvin scoree 16 and Aaron jorgensen, 10 whil€ H'eath Dickes netted six. josh Sharer, Brad Frevert and ChllS
Nissen added four eact] wilh Treyor Krugman and jeff Paustian finished with two each.

Wayne downed Newcastle, 33·27 with Garv", scoring 10 With Dickes and Nissen adding ,,"len each and
Jorgensen, .six. Ryan Hix finished with three points

Wayne lost to Laurel in the· finals, 37·34 with Caleb Garvin leading Wayne with 19 points while Chris
Nissen adding six. Heath dickes scored four and Aaron Jorgensen, three while Trevor Krugman netted two.

Wayne's eighth grade girls "Blue" team placed first with a 33-21 first round win over Hartington. No scor
ing was available from this game. Wayne edged Wynot, 27·23 with Amy Harder leading the way with 12
points while Megan. Summerfield scored seven and Missy Nissen. five. Erin Jarvi added two and Ashley
Loberg, one.

Wayne defeated Cedar Catholic in the finals, 23-19 "with Harder leading the winners with seven POints
while Nissen addl!d slx-and-Alissa Dunklau, four.. Megan Summerfield and Ashfey LOberg tallied two each
an(l.Erin Jarvi and Tamara Schardt scored bne each.

The eigh,th grade girls "Black" team lost to Crofton, 24·9. Keather Zach. Ashleigh Anikputa, Michelle Stoll
'and Brittany Burke scored two each and Leah Campbell, one.

Wayne also lost to Laurel, 37-8 with Heather Zach scoring seven to lead Wayne and Amber Nelson, one..
Ihe eighth grade .boys ."Blue" team placed third with a first round win over ·Crofton, 36- 34 with Eric

Sturm leading the way with nine points while Andy M~rtin and Ryan Schm<eits tallied eight each. Ric Volk
scored six and Travis Luhr, three while Mike Sturm added two.

Wayne fell to Yankton, 42·39 With Andy Martin leading Wayne with" dozen points whife Travis luhr net.
ted seven and Mike Sturm, six. Ric Volk and Ryan Schm<eits each scored Itve and Eric Sturm, four.

Wayne edged Wayne's' ".Black" team, 61-44 for third place Aonors. The winners were led by Mike Sturm
. with 19 points while Andy Martin tallied 11 Eric Stur, poured in 10 and Travis Luhr, eight w~"e Ric Volk n~t.
ted six. Ryan Schmeits finished with five P0ll'lts and Nathan Wacker, two.

Brady Heithold led. the Black team with 1S points while Justin Davis added eight and John Jensen, SiX.
Danny Lyon and Brad Erickson scored five each with Tyler Anderson scoring three and Luke Stoltenberg,

-!wo,··~--., .

~ .. Ibe_BIack.,-team~dged Hartmgton,rWh'" fi"t· revOO, 36-cH·with· wm le",ef>~eadin9 the way- with· \0
points while Brady HelthoW addpd eight. justin Davis and Tyler Anderson scored '~Ij( each and Mike
Swerciek scored lour. Danny (yO!' tinished with two points.. . '.

Wayne losl in the seeo'nd round to Yankton, 27·7. Brady Heithold scored three points for Wayne with Mike
Swerclek scoring two. John Jemen and Justin Davis each added a free throw.

Clint Brown d6uliled twiceal'lct South Dakota on Saturday, falling
•Eri(Neumayer doubieif and singled twic€, 11·:; and 11-2.
whUe Brian Zimmerman' also netted In the opener WSc. Wasi>ui-hit by

· a double. loey Baldw;n;loe ROci, a 11-5 margin with 'ason Slager !ilk-'
: Btaiid<,>n~~ockmilrt, ande.·,..j<>e-J . ifig the loss'in~reliefat starter TOm
· Tremblay each had singles. Gacke. 'Adam Walkenh9rst artdBilly'

: WSC scored seven times in the' Meyer also pitched' fof the'Cats,
second inning and was never threat- WSC took a 5-2 lead after the first
ened. The first six guys to the plate inning but USD tied the game in the
reached· base. second andwent ahead for good in
, Clint Brown led off with a double the fourth inning. .

While Brandon Brockman singled to Brian 2immerman singled twice
score Brown. Eric Neumayer then to' pace WSC, offense witb Eric.
doubled to score Brockman before Neumayer ooubling. Matt Luckett
Sergio Ruiz. earned a walk, Joel. and Clint Brown each ·singled.

. . Tremhlay reached base on a fielding The first irining saw 11 WSC bat- .
.. error belore Matt Luckett singled fa ters 'go to the plate. With one out

·score tWo runs.... , Joey BaldWin and Joe Rocz earned
cc_ fallowing a doubl~-play, Joe Rocz . wallis. Brian Zimmerman singled to

singled' to score anpthe:r run and' knock in one rUn. Clint Brown· sin~
Ro<:z later .scored on an error. Clint" gled to ,core another rUn before

doubted-tO-scoie ano.th- Brandon BrQCkrnan drew a walk.
er run before the 'Cats were retired. Eric Neumayer then doubled to

Only four of tho'se runs in the seC- score two runs and Sergio Ruiz
and inning were earned as Briar Cliff reac.hed base on an error and Joey
committed three errors. Tremblay was walked which scored

,In the second game WSC came a run WSC ended the inning with
from behind with t!)ree runs in the .. bases loaded.
fifth to take a S'4 iead and held on The 'Cats were blasted in the sec-
for the win. o')d game, 11·2 wi.!h Patrick

Aaron Hyde earned the win in ......Coghlan taking the loss from the
relief of starter Matt Foral....--I'-oral". mound. Billy Meyer' and lames
when 4 2/3 innings, s(:alterlng three' Johannes also saw actlon from the
hits with fOl!U.u~ing scored He hill.

.._Wli,,"ouffive. Hyde went the final WSC was out-hit, 10-4 and the
2 1/3 innings, and did".'1 allow' a hit 'Cats committed four costly errors.

while striking out four..·, Matt Luckett had half of WSCs·hits
)01' Roc< blasted a two-run home- with two singles while Joe Rocz dou·

run in the lifth inning to tie the bled and)oey Baldwin singled.
game at four and the next batter,
Brian Zimmerman.-Ilit a solo .home
run to put the 'Cats ahead for good.

WSC out-hit the Chargers, 7-3.
Joey Baldwin was the onlY multiple
hitter in the game with two singles
while Matt Luckett belted his fifth
double of the season.

Clint Brown and Joel Tremblay
also had base hits for the winners,

homerun by Secord.·
Sunday.in Vermillion, S,D., the

'Cats dropped a pair of games to
Buena Vista, 3- 1 and Southwest
State, 6-0.

Against Buena Vista the 'Cats
were edged in hitting, 7·6. with
Sarah Herrick doubling and singHng
to I!,ad the 'Cats while Cadi Drieling
singled twice.

Michelie Lewis and Jennifer
Beming ea.tb 'doubled as three of
the 'Cats six hits went for doubles.

lewis took the loss from the
mound while pitching the first two
.innings of-the game. Kim Nielsen
relieved -Lewis for the finOlI four.
innings and sc",ttered just two hits.

WSC was limited to just. two 'tins ,.,
against Southw.est State in a 6-0
loss. Sarah Herrick .laced a pair of
singles to account for the 'Cats
offense.

WSC was pounded for 13 hits by
the Mustangs as tbree different
pitchers tried their lucK against
So.uthwest State with Katie New tak
ing' the loss. _Heather Conley and
Cadi Drieling also saw action.·on the
mound.

WSC will host Sou.thwest State On
Thursday 'afternoon at 2. & 4 p.m.
before playing at the UNK tourney
this weekend.

Softball team struggling
'The Wayne State softball team is

amidst ,a mini-slump, dropping six
consecutive !james through
Monday.

Th€' 'Cats lost a twinbill at
Bellevue in Omaha last Ttmrsday, 7·
oand 6-4.,.

WSCwas out-hit ift the opener, 6
4 but t~e 'Cat.s committed five cost
ly errors.

Kim Nielsen was the 'Iosing pitch
er, pitching all six innirigs, giving up
six hits and seven runs (two earned).
while striking out five.

Tara Minnick, Heather Conley,
Jennifer Beming and Sarah Micheel
each had a base hit for the 'Cats.

In the second game WSC led 2-0
after fow innings and took a 4-2
lead in' the I first of extra innings
before Bellevue tallied four in the
bottorr;j'of the eighth to notch th'e
win. J

Katie New was tagged with the
los<, scattering 1t hits and giving
up six runs. WSC was out-hit, 11-7
wit·h Ti"a Minnick I€ad,ng the
offense with .. double and single
while. Sarah Herrick and Sarah
MlCheel each singled twice..

Carrie AusdefTlore .belted a dou

ble to round out the hitting.
The game ended on a. three-run

. ; drainage ditch clean out
./ t~rracing '.1 concrete removal

;;: sitec:levelopmant .I building demolition
./ tree removal ./ all types of dirt work

· -dozerS .. "scrfilPers,. (Jtand~2 yard) -exc;avator .
~Ioaders .bQb~t:-9!'8~rs.12 yard dump trueJ<$:

. .' .- ' .' . . ," , .,-, ",'. .., - ~ .. - ;

· Wayne State senior Clint Brown takes a cut at a USD offer~
Jng during actio... Jas,t Saturday In Wayne.

Volleyball team .
.inkslowa nat.ive

.§t>h IllIU6
.: Cun§truJ::tlunlnc•

The. Wayne State baSeball team earned); white' striking' out !.our,His.
· went. 3-3 ai ho~eth~.past wee.k toughest ordeal of the game cal'11e
w~tha:sweepof Bnar Oft and a spht in the first)nning when he 'pitched

. 'wlth Souttt-oakot'a'-5til~e,whil"-""'Qut 0f..a on!!'OO~'ba~e~ lo'!.ded jam.
beIng swept by South Dakota. He retired 11 sfraight batter$'fr'9tn

LasLThursday WSC opened its the second through the fifth inning.
home ~amp~gnwith'apairof wins Jason5l0ger pitched the final 1
over Bnar Cliff, JO·2 and 5-4. . 1H' iMings and allowed just one

In the. first game WSC blasted 13 hit.
_hits w~ile holding the Chargers to Matt Luckett provided the. offen-
lust iour with bethte'ams commit- sive spark from his lead off position.
tlng three err,?rs.. The shortstop blasted his first home

Tate. Meier .went .5 2/3 innings ,run of the seasorrafl<fildded a oou-
and earned lhe win, .scattering three ble and two singles while no,ching

· hits· and allowi~...~run' (none three rb~sC.Qringtwice,~~.

Janeen Goedken, a voileyba'li
standout at Xavier High SchOQJ in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has signed a
national letter of intent to attend

• Wayne State College and play 1101_

leybal) for the Wildcats, head coach
Sharon Vanis announced.
· Goedken;·-a~-.2 middle hitter,
started four years aLXavier, a Class
4A school in Cedar Rapids which
was formed from a merger between·
LaSalle and Regis High Schools,

"She has a lot of natural athletic
ability. She is .a good blocker with'
good size and jumping ability,"
Vanis said. "Rig!)t now her blocking
ability is her strong point"

Goedken brings this ye,ar's recruit
ing dass to five members. Four
other high school seniors signed
with the Wildcats in february.

That group included: outside hit
ter Kayla Batten of Council Bluffs,
Iowa; setter Kasey Meyer of Wisner;
middle hitter Rayna Nelson of

An All· MISSisSIPPi Valley Homer and middle hitter· Laurie
-~-Coiif€reri«~',econ(fteamielectliin,-SChroeuer,oH:atJreJ-'Cc:\nwfcr.....--_·

-- .. n-GOii(ft('('"moke two (a5'a~chOOt Wi,t, the <R:II:IItiurrot--eoedkm;- -
records d\Jring her' junior season. the WildCat roster now features 13
She broke the record for blocks ina players for next Season. The squad
season with' 116. and blocks per features ,hree seniors, five sopho,
game at 1.22. As. a senior she~ mores. and five freshman. Vanis said
ranked 26th in the state in hitting - she hopes to sign one more player
efficiency. . to complete the recruiting class.
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up in the 60-meter dash in 7.5 'and
second in the 6O-meter hurdles in
93.

Mike Svatos won the two-mile
run ~ 11 :40.8.and the 4~160meter
relay team of Ryan KruC<Jer, Dustin
Wade, Adam Hoffman and SCott
Marotz·won in 1;n.2.SC'ott Marotz
placed runner-up -in "the shot put
with.a 45-5.25 throw.

Scott Wittler placed third In the
800-meter run in 2:24:0 while Be",·"
Baedke placed third in the..one-mile
run in 5:20.1 and Adam Hoffman
placed third in the triple iunipWith
a leap of 38-5.

The 4x800·meter relay team of
Scott Wittler, Travis.' Yosten, Ben
Baedke and Aaron Lessman placed
third in 9:46.8 and Ben Baedkewas .
lourth III the two-mile run in
11.498 whtle Mike Svatos was
tOLJrth in one-mile run in S:22,0.

Adam Hoffman added a sixth in
the ,OO-meter dash in 438 while
"cott Wiltler placed sixth III the 60·
meter hurdles· 1I1 1].3 and the
4x400 meter relay team of Scott
Wittler, Mike Deck. /ustln. Koch and
Travis Yo,ten placed 'sixth in 4:30.8.

GOIng somewhere"' Let AAA
Nebraska show you the way

Everything you'll need is
available before you leave on

_ vacation. Just .contact. your

!
Iocal AAA office for hotel &

• <., motel re'serva:t,~ons,' Hertz car

i rental reservations. auto
I routing services,Tourbooks
, anet maps, NOFEE American

Express· Travelers (:heques,
Samsonite" luggage and so

. much Jriore:Membership has
its !>enefits . , :more reasons
.~:!l PaY$10 B~ong!"

jenny Cleveland, Crystal Jensen and
jesstca .Bowers was second in
4:46.1.

Third place finishes went to,
Brooke Boelter in the 800 meter run
in 3:00.8 while ,fourth's' went to
Laurie Deck ,n the onecmile run in
6:29.0.

JennyCleYeland was -fourth. in th..
60-meter hurdles in 11.4 and Julie
Jacobsen was fifth in the 300-meter
dash in 50.6..

Kayla Bowers was fifth in th~ one
mile run in 6:30.3 and ,ixth in the
two-mile run in 14:13.9 while·
Rachel Deck wa, fifth in the high
jump at 4·3.25.

Sonja Sievers placed ,ixth III the
800-meter run in 3:091 and lenny
Cleveland was Sixth III Ihelong
jump at 14, 1

The WinSIde boys edged Pender,
89·87 while Batile Creek was third
with 55 5 ~P0lnt~ and f.rnerson
HUbbard. fourth wllh 46 Lawton
Bronson of Iowa was fifth with 44
points and Bancroft-Rosalie netted
40 followed by Newm!ln Grove With
37.5 and Osmond, 35

Ryan KruC<Jer won the 300·meter
da,h In 41.4 while placing runner·

Winside's Laurie Deck moves past a Newman Gro~e runner
during the girls 4x800 meter relay. .

WJnslde freshman Julie Jacobsen gets out quickly In the
4xl60 meter relay. The WJldcats won the event.

dash ir1472 and Stag Wittlerwon
. the 800-meter run 1n 2:47.4 .

The 4x160 meter relay team of'
. julie Jacobsen, Crystal jensen, Jessica
Bowers and Stacy Wittl\'r . won in.
1:35.9 and the 4x800 meter relay
team of Ra(hel Oerk, Laurie Deck;
Shannon Bowers and Kayla Bowers
wQn in.11;37.5.

Jacobsen added a second in the
400-meter dash in 69.6 and Laurie
Deck was second in the twocmi1e
run in 13:37 while Jenny Cleveland
was second in the triple jump with a
teap ,of 30·2,2'5. Winside's' 4'''400
meter relay team' of Stacy Wittler,

~~I----1
$(>c~IyOlCOlllMtM"POIt~kJI""

.~~i=:?---~--;':[F'··-::.::.::-·_--~·····i

TeamscombiiJe towih eighfevents

Winside sweeps WSCinvite

Follow the "Sigris" to Professional Quality
Collision Repair & Refinishing

4x800 meter relay members Kayla Bowers (middle), Laurie
Deck, (rlgM) and Shannon Bowers congratulate each other
after Winning the event.

Allen track squads
compete .. at WSC

The Allen track teams competed by, Angela Prochaska in the 400·'
in the season'slirst meet last Fnday meter dash in 75.4 and Teresa
at the Wayne State Indoor InvitJ, 'Marks in the two-mile fUn with a

The Allen girl, placed runner cup tllne 01 17.40 5 Proc haska also
With 93 pOints behind New(a,tle', plMed lilth In the triple lump with a
147 points. Colendge netted 54 leap of 19·725 Prochaska placed
points and Beemer ,cored 48 while Sixth In the long lump at 13·11
Humphrey tallied 37. _Dodge fin- The Eayle, boy' teain placed fifth
ishedwith 25 pOints andWau~a With 51 points. Newca,tle won the
,cor~d 8 followed by Wynot with 8 team tille with 78 followed by

Stacey .Martinson won the 60· Coleridge, with 68 and Humphrey
m~ter dash in 8.4 and placed ;ec- With 63. Ben~diO scored 57 and
and in the 3DO·meter dash in 49.7 Wausa followed Allen with 42 while
while adding thirds in the long Dodge tallied 36 and Beemer, 33 .
jump with a leap of 15-.5 and triple Joe 5ulliviln led the Eagle, by win·
lump at 29·11.5 ntng the high jump at 5·10.75 and

Elizabeth Bock won the 400· the tflple lump with a. leap of 40-.6
. meter da,h In 70.3 and April 5achau while placing runner-up In the 60·

won the t""o·mlle run III 1 ,:541 meter dash in 7.5 and ,econd in the
while th'e 4x800 meter relay team long lu'mp with a Ipapot 19·7.
won 1I1 11 :35.3 Allen placed third in the 4x160

Kat'e Koe,ter placed third In the meter relay trl ] ,16 and the 4x800
800.meter ruri in 2:565 and lesSica meter relay tedin was. fourth i.n
BOf k was third in the- on~·inile rlln 11 :412

-~;;-6-nT-':"t;;]"'lhe-4x4(iOrn':ter-~~-- Keil1l"h":fi!J( ,'d-fiffhirl'lrlFlw(r
relay team fllmhed third in 5:09.7. mile run In 1,083 whil,> placIIlCl'

Ip~'>R.:t Bock cl;dded a fourth in the .'lx:th in the OfW-fllHt:' fUll In ') -S J 4
BOO·meter run in 258.3 and A1aina and the 4x400. mt'tt'r [('Iay t.'~m

Bupp was fourth III the two-mile run placed Sixth in 4 56
in 17370. Garry OOWtrly pla.ced Sixth mllll'

Fifth place hnishes were earned long jump with a leap of 16 1125

The WinSide girls and boys' track
teams bC<Jan their season in win
ning fashion last Satvrdayat the.

. Wayne Stale Indoor Meet.
The Wildcat girls scored 1OB

points to out-distance runner-up
Battle Creek by 25. Pender was third
WftR 65 and Newman Grove, fourth
wilb"S.:? .vvhileBan,[oft-RQs~He.
scored· 51 and Emerson·Hubbard,
3B.Qsmond netted 24 points.

Winside had five, first place per
formances including freshman lutie
Jacobsen's 33·10.75 leap in the
iriplejump.

Crystallensen won the 300·meter

RodHlll!ke
Investment

Representative

KEITH NFILSON

C,,"_ .".kS".",., J
Cinnamon RoH & )

Coffee 79' " G

202 N. Pearl 51.
Wayne. NE68787

375-292?
Driv€!~ufJ WirlrJo,wlFree De,~very

(206) 046·2740

22.02 HIlIcresl Orwe
Seat1:le,.Washinglort 9B133 .

Check our Our
.Regular Daily Specials

Roth IRA
Offenj the potential lor tax free income
at,llllirement...

tradltionllllRA .''> . .

.Grows tax'detl!rred and maybe tax d8duCtibl~:

\);'
tN,~~:~;.~~:~.r:;:.'!.

ChefSalad -"$3.39
MiniTaco Salad -$1.19
'ChickenStlips &

FreJ'},ch Fries - $3.39

'" I/.'Iecan help you c:lecide which IRA may be right lor you.

~ ·CalUoday. 315-2541

BESTVALUEt
S{)O Business Card;, for' $20.00 qllu, lelXl

. ~ Don't Delay:
It's Tlffie to Contribute

to an IRA

Neilson, Kramer a/ld Ass()( /(fIn
CertIfied Pubilc ACr;OU[11cJn\<;

'By AppOlntmerl! Orl!¥--'

• 6 formats. (no logos availahk)
• 4 typestyle choices .." 3 ink ('o!ors

• White vellum s!llck only
• Quick turnaround!

Call I.>awn at 37.5-2600 toord~..

The Wayne Herald~ .

Help KeepYotir'Memory
Fresh With Mind Games

"We hear' a lot ahOUl cxcn;isi;lg (lur
bodies.butnot much abo\it !lexjngour IT1cnl,d
musdes,;'saidMs.Knighl, aconsuitan'( on
older aduJtissues. Challenge your mind with
daily erosswordpuzzle,";" Scrahhle. or GIllel

work ore card gaines. Tilkea cLass or rc,(iL To.
1mprove rriemoryTeTne-rnocrmr~cVou'IT]li';tIIsc'~

your brain. It operates on a "Usc It OJ If'lsc It"

basis.

"V~(B~'~I~
509·.Dearborn MallI Wayne. NE 375-4347

Extra Specials for •
March 22-28
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THE GUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Expenence

Art Senl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornell (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 6B761
(402)776·2600' 1-800-867·7492

Free Estimates

Member,hip in the Chancellor's
leadership class is open to high
5<hool ",oiors who have dem<>n
wated strong leadership in their
schools and their communities dur
ing their high school years .. They
receive one·year, $1,000 scholar
ships that may be used in addition
to Distinguished Scholar, Regent,
David or Canheld Scholarships.

What's A Fair Price?

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

CAN YOU USE

$35,000

COLUMBUS ANTIQUE MARKET
. &FLIEA MARKET

Mar. 27th & 28th, 1999

Ag. Park, Columbus, Nebraska
9:00·5:00 (l.m. BOlh Days

ca5lJrOdtidl0n5 30B-9B7-~63:r

Find out [odJ.y aboUt our low Inttrest" loW' payment to-ala 10 PlY "ills. m.a.ke home
lmprovemeou or for ally purp-o,e WIth DO apprabal required. Take a.d'{aotige of these
sp'ecial loac. prograllu b;, ca!);1Jg the rnongage ptofe~SJQDo.15 al ONELOAN today l

call1180~OHELOAN Now! g~~L<W-4
~.....,_ 1·800-663-5626 Cf)~lllllcGlD!101Tl&CI

What is a "fair" pric~ on real estate? The term used by mortgage
lenders, appraisers, and real estate brokers to id~?!if~ a "fa":",.
price is "fair market value.:" "Fair marke.t valu~ IS 'that p~ce
which a buyer.is willing to pay, and atwbicb pnce the seller IS
willing to sell, both parties being know~edgeableabout the proper:,
ty, and neither party being under any lime ~!""SSure to buy or sell.

The starting ~intfordetermin'inlf a fair price is an.0f.in~on of
vallie also known as II "comparatIve market analysIS. Such an
analY~is uses information on similar properties which are: I) "For
Sale" currently, 2) recently "Sold," and 3) "Expired" (properties
.which did not sell). Properties "For Sale" indicate wbat the.. J'

ClImpetition .is asking. Properties already "Sold" shOw wbat
buyers are willing to pay. Properties which have "Expired"

,+ indicate wbat buyers are not willing to pay.

By comparing similar properties in each'of the three categories, it
·is possible to arrive at an educated opinion of "fair mar!tet value."

),' *****
. 1/youpliUl to sellYOIlf~, pfeast gl"~"!t 4 c411/m'1r- ..·.

.' fre.ecomf""dlive trUlFUt~~'!'~ • ':::.,..:..... :.;2','''';-...

e your own
Yw em r=ive • 10m-fur oll your I:u:lding
=. iocludin8kid Even~~
pafoct Crl!dI, a new heme can l:e a reail;'
Hiring your own subc<lutractonl BIld

. 1hr: poject )OUl'Bdf v.ilI l:e yOOr

liftiiiiiilloiiii· .~;:;iD HOMES
1- Your home. huilding partner

106 MAli WAna 1" 68787 t TOLLFuaL888.200.4460

VILLAGE BOARD
Ho'klQs Village Board meeting'

will b~ held on March 29 at the
Fire Hall at 7:30 p.m

Hoskins'
News

Bartels presented a recitallo( family
and friends on March 7 at St. Johns
Lutheran Church.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, March. 29: Boys golf at

Beemer~ 130 p.m. dismISsal; par·
ent-teacher conlerences from 2-5
p.m. and 6-8 p.m

Tuesday, March 30:-Track· at
Laurel; 130 p.m dismissal; parent
teacher .conferences fro(fl '2-5 p.m.

Wednesday, March 31: Rural
Challenge Student txtravegef\za at
Pierre, SO on March 31-April 1

Students are Anna Browne1l;
Brianna f'asewald, c.j. Kay, Morgan.
Lunz, Bfady NICholson, jordan
Mueller, Rachel 'Kluthe, Kristian
lunz, Oint Luhr, Evan Bartels, Alissa
Bressler, .Cody MCAfee~ Mark
Schroed.er. Matt Erwin, Chelsey
Victor, Carret Mueller, .Bonnie
Kluths, Callie Kathol, Kimberley
Mueller, .jessica Schroeder, Kari
'rwin, Magie 8rownell, Enn Bartels,'
Tany Kay, Ally Miller and Samantha
Bierb.6we-r '. .

.Janet Bruggeman
402-565'44:30

VISITORS
Ethan and Cecelia Wheeler of

Omaha spent March 12·14 with
their Great Grandparents Bill and
Hildegarde Fenske.

The Roth IRA is for retirement.
But the tax implications

are anything but relaxing.

your questions about the Roth IMs tax implications.

up some conf1l$lng tax issues. AI. HlirR -Block. wecati answer. c •

Because the \loth IRA is dijferent £rom any other IRA. it brings

Also attending were Mrs: Miller, a
student teacher; Mrs. Linda
Steinman, the kindergarten instruc·
tor; Mrs, Jamie OISufka, an aide and

·Mrs. "laneen Kindschuh, K'12
Iibranan. . .

Each .c1assroom.visited the library
during the day as it was also "Read
Across America" day and were
served birthday cake. The purpose'
of the ce1ebration was to encourage
the kids to read in a variety of ways.
OFFICER Of UNK J:1ISTORY KONORARY

The University of Nebraska at
Kearney pi Nu chapter of Phi Alpha
Theta, the international history
honor society, has been awarded
the best chapter 'award for 1998.
Christ Mortenson of Wakefield is
president of the chapter.' He was
cha-pter secretary for the 1998
spring semester.

The award was given by the
Internationa,Phi Alpha Theta.histo·
ry honor society in division tn which
is comprised of chapter from col
leges and ljniversities with 6,000·
10,000 students.

The ann\Jal award is based on the
submission of the chapters annual

. report. The report includes a fist of
meetings, conferences attended,
sponsoft'd programs, gue't speilk·
ers, fund-ratsing activities, campus
involvement activities, honors and
awards.

In conjunction with the award,
S250 has been given to" the UNK
chapter. Th~ dean of natural and
social sciences and the director 'of
the Calvin T. Ryan Library both
matched the $2S0 award for a total
of $750. This money,will then be
donatee t9 the Calvin T. Ryan COMMUNITY CENTER
Library to buy books. The UNK Pi Work on the new Hoskins
Nu chapter has now donated more Community Center has been pro-

than $1,750 worffi.' of m;lleri"ls to .gre>sing nicely. Larry and J<Xly
Kruse have donated their time

the campus library. and the primer to do all the
The UNK chapter also received painting inside and' will be com.

the 1998 UNK student Alumni pie ted soon.
Foundatiqn Award in recognition This weekend the 'volunteers'
for its commitment t05tudentlead· are putting in the drop ceiling.
ership. The carpet and tile wHI be here
EAGLE SCOUT REUNION the first part of April, aru:J Gene

Eagle scouts and guests are invlt- Wagner has donated part of his
ed to a special luncheon 10 honor 01 time to lay this.
Eagle Scouts on Saturday, AprH loAn open house is being
The event will be held at the planned, tentatively, for April 25.
Georgetown Club at 2440 South There will be more on tbis issue at

a 1ater date. Donations are still
141 Circle in Omaha. needed, so If anyone can help,

The event is sponsored by the please send donations to Hoskins
Mid-America Council of the Boy Community Improvement, PO ao,,_

.. -. Scouts..of AmeilUl:::Anr Eagle.jnteL- -'44.
ested may stop at the Republican'
Office for U~ket_reservatlon Informe.
tion.
PRESENT RECITAL

The piano students of Renee

and jason and Denise Erb of Borg
Supply of Concord recently attend·
ed the MFS]Wort<./Stormore 1999
National/lnternationaf Sales
Conference in San Diego, Calif.
Conference' participantS' received
updated information on the
MF S/Stormor Grain Storage
Products and Work Grain Handling
Products..

During the business trainingses
sions at thec9nference, new prod·
ucts, product enhancements and
technical support information were
presented. All Attendees participat'
edin.group discus'sions on individ
ual equipment lines to share ideas
and further .enhance customer
knowledge of these products.

During the Awards Banquet, Borg
Supply was presented with a "Cold"
High Volume Sales Award. These
prestigious awaIds are given. anriY
all>' to those dealers who have
demonstrated their sales activities to
reach award levels in ~1;iSvolume in
thevarioui product lines. Borg
Supply attained -their Award for
Grain Storage Equipment sales.
CELEBRATES .DR. SUESS BIRTHDAY

The Wakefield Elementary stu
dents 'recently celebrateq Dr. Suess'
Birthday with cake and·qther special
activities. Also on March 2, his birth·
day, the kids had gteen eggs and
ham, the title of one of this books.

Another one of Dr. Suess' stories
for children is 'The CaUn the Hat"
and the kindergarte.n students
made cat in the Hat'hatsarrd were
in the library to enjoy decorated
cake, storytime and a video on Dr.
Suess. .

Members of the aftem09n class
were NancyCodin, !\Ogie Gallardo,
Shawn Suing, Peter lundahl,

. Bentley Hingst, .A"dre HO,ffman,
Hugo Ortl~, Angel Tello, Alex
O'Neill, Jesus Moreno, Brock
Soderberg,Zuleiva De La Isla, David
Marin, Victoria Nel'on, Makenzie
Servis, and Pedro Valadez.

i..owerL.vet ~.-2l9Mai., "
'S'_,,·,'I}'~~.e·....

Ollr~N~"'·<flatijfft" .'

.i;,itJII••

"C
C
'.:..' '•........'1................•.......! -.
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Continued from Page SA

SENIoR CENTER
FrIday, 'March 26: Tuna casserole,

green beans, fruit.cocktail, and a
cookie . ,

. ,Monday, March. 29: ~nute

'~teak -Mtn. mushroom' gravy, pota
tp, gteen beans, and pudding·

Wakefield News -.....:.;.....---~-_.:..--------
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728
PRESENTS FLAG.

The American legion' Auxiliary
. recently' presented the Senior
Citizen Center a' flag and stand to
be used at their new sight at the
Haskell Hovse.

Making the presentation was
Americanism' Committee Chair
Sharon Salmon. Senior. Center
Director. Mardell Holm aw;ptedjl ..
on behalf of the Senior Center.
SPELLING CHAMPION

Marion Miner repeated as the top
speller in Dixon county at~ con

:test held at the Haskell Ag Lab on
March 3. He.· represented "Dixon
County at the Midwest spelling bee

11eld on March 13. .
Marion also won the '. DixOn

County Contesl' in 1998. He is the
. .son..ot :lee_.and TIleresa.Miner of

Wakefield, He attends Sacred Heart
EJe~.~hool at Emerson.

Marion correctly spelled ascen,
slon 'and then avalanche to become
the 1999 winner.

Runner up was Andrea Liebsch of
Allen and Drew Sherer of Wakefield
finished third.

Four of the five contestants from
Wakefield were among the 11tlnal
ists, follOWing the written portion of
the contes!. Those were Katie Davis,
AshIE')' SchuiiZand !':ach Dolen, the
Wakefield champion. The other
qualifier from Wakefield was Nate
Henderson,'

Parents of the Wakefield students
are Dusty arid Laurie Davis,'William
and Julie' Schultz, Mike and Cathy
Gifford, Julie Dolen and Tom and
Marcia Henderson.

Top .spellers I~om each school
re~eived a dictionary. Those indud
'I'd Drew, Andrea and Marion,'along
with Lukas.Rohde· from Newcastle
and Bieanne Jensen of Ponca.'
WINS AWARD .

Marvin' and lois Borg, Mark and
Angie Borg, Karen and lyle Borg

··.• Wi-nslde:News·-.·.-.. ~ ......,;,..".--- ~~-_-----
Pianpe J'lieg~r'" .. . .. .... pfllsentwere~sOn'5grandm()th- ":Patrick'sD,ay party. The group .heard bumirlg ceremony at ~t time fOr:
4Q2-'28645'04' . 'ets/EiI~nDitmme of.Winsi!1e arid" '~L lrishrelldlrigs lind .riddles -any' worn flags;'Conta~trLeglon
SCkQl;ARsHlfis' , ." Ponna l'orsberg of Laurel; great-, andweresservlld it deliciou~lunCh, member if you have one to be
the. Win~ide: . EdLicatiilQ .,grandmothers, 'Ella . Berg. of CardifumiShet1 thentertalnment. destroyed; Heather )oPatefiefd, aseriioiat of natlonai proinin~n~e III the

Assodlitlo" awards a Schoiarshipto Winslde,and Mabel Johnson of ThenexfineetingwiUbeheld on Hostesses were Marian 'lversen, Laurel-Concord Highschool, has 1890$.
grlldUlitesotWinslde High School Laurel!. aunt, Kay. Damme of Monday, March 2l1at the Winside Greril Grubbs, and lila HansencThe. received a Canfield· Scholatship, _'.' ..' '. ..
whoar'€ attendirlgcollege and' are " Torril)gtQfl;' 'Wy9;,andgreat,aunt legion Post at 2 p.m. All seniors are next meeting will be held on.April Lellde<SlliP'Awardc~'$ile --plans'fo---- The ,pepsi$l:hoIarsh!~lIre.
majorillgintrlucatlon. . Irene.Oamme 9f Winside. welcome to attend. 12 at 7:30~,--,c-'-' . maj9r In adveriising: year, $1,000 grants. Reci~tsnlust

.The scholarship is In theamovnt A salad buffetwasserved.Mason'HEAlTti-V l.lFESTYI:ES .'C-- ."-1'f(lSJ'TIAl-cUIl:D 'Katie Hoffmann and Brandon Kal, be full-time students and must par-
oL$l S.O. If anYjlneis intereSted'ln Michael: the son of Mike and KIm_A.reorgaRl-zationarmeeting of the Worke";; fron\ Winside at the faith both seniors at Wakefield High tidpatein weekly non-<reditleader-
applying for the scholarship and forsberg.m_lll.l.ltel,:was-bomjafC -Healthy Ufestyle C1tibwas held on Region Health Services Cafeteria School, are also Canfield 'Ship development seminars that

cOJl!l!IHhe'(riteria;-:a'te.ttj!f'may-oN-- - 25. March· ,13' With. three new members and gift shop. for Frid.ay, April 9 wil! Scholarship recipients. focus on volunteer service.
: senttl1at Includes the'followlng: 1) "present- '. . be Ema Hoffman,Bev. Voss, and ' The scholarships' an! fUndl!d
Maior/MajorsjEndorseinentS2)GPA A baby shower for Kim (Damme) The groups 'by-laws were handed BorinieWylie-' . Hoffman plans to major in through an endowment created by
along with a college transcript 3) A Forsberg and. her son Mason of out and discussed. Meetings will be speech-language pathology and the T2-year contract signed In 1997
g9al. statement about career In Laurel was held .on March 7 at held on Saturdays' in the Winside COMMUNITY CALENDAR. audiology. _ by'UNLand the' Pepsi-Coia Cu.
Educatlon4)How the.· ~holarsh.ip . Northern He;gl1ts8llptistSChurch In Auditorium kitchen ilt 11 .a.m. - Friday, . March. 26: Open AA Kai. plans are undeclared.agricul- granting Pepsi. the exclusive right to

:wtll tlelpcomplete educational Norfolk, The Healthy lifestyle .C1ub is a ·meeting, firehall, 8 p.m... tural sciences. . sell soft drinks on campus. The
. goals.. .... , . Hostesses for the event were Barb ,Weight loss support group that Saturday, March 27, Public . Brian- Hochstein, -a Wayne ' High 'scholarships. reflect the desire of

. Preflirence will be given to seni()r, EllsWorth andOoris Felgate.Doris emphilSi~es heahhy eating'and Library, 9.-.12.and 1"3-pcm,;'ffealthy School senior, ha-sreceived a .boththe university and Pepsi to ret-
level students. A letter ofappUcation Felgate. shared a reading. entitled, .... exercise. Guests and n..",members Lifestyle. Club,auditorium,11 a.m.; Canfield Scholarship.He ptans to ogni~e students Who understand
needsio be returned by May 1S: "Gift 01 Love, " from a PreCI9uL:ale..always Welcome. BOy'Sc9Utsto Cole6dge_ .-mJ!j6f in preCarthirectDfe the importance-9fvo1unteerism In

letters can be sent to either leigh Moments. book.' The' Northern . AUXILIARY Monday, March 29: PublIC Katie Hoffrpa.o.~lliLr=l:,g.il,... America and...bave·dernoNtra<ed
Fuhrman or LeNell'Q';Tnn at: i-feightS'Women and guests present Thirte.en members of the Roy library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; S':.".'0-'-_ -Pep>t-.Sctmtmrnp-·TOr-outstanding leadership and dedication in work-

·.Wlnside Public Schools; P.O. Box shared experiences and- advice' lor Reed. American legion Post '252 Citizens,-_l.egiotW'-ost,~r-pcm: - volunteer service and leadership. ing .to improve their communities.
+58, Winside,NE68190. ·the new m9th.er. 'WinsideAuxiliary met oTl'Marth 15c .- . Tuesday, March JO: junior Hailey D"ehnke, a senior ,>I
6ASY SHOWERS' Among thosepreseRt we.re YreSkleRtBevel1y Neelconducted th Wrestling: H.S, 6:30-8:30 p:m, Wayne .High ~hOQI. is also a Pepsi

A baby shower (or Kim (Damme) Mason's grandmothers;' 'Eileen business meeting. The new tables Scholarshll? Foundation Meeting, Scholarship reCiptent. She is und.-.
Forsbetg .and her son Mason of Damme of Winside, and Donna and chair! purchased have arrived. LegIon Post, 7:30 p.m. c1ared in her majqr.
Laurel, was held on March 6 at the Forsberg of Laurel, great-grand- .The District 3 meeting was held in Wednesday, March 31:' Public Brian Hochstein has also receive'd
home "fDianne Iaeger of Winside. mothers, Ella Berg 01 Winside, and West Point and Becky fleer gave her L,brary, 1 :30·6:30 p.m. . a Canfield Scholarship, leadership

Hostesses for the event were Mabellohnson of Laurel, aunt, Kay oratoric,,1 speech there. Thursday, April 1: Junior Award,Chancellor's Leadersh,p
Dianne, Janice Jaeger, and Kay Damme of Torrington, Wyo., and ':"mericanism essays from the high Wrestling, H,S., 6:30·8:30 p.m. Class.
Damme. janice Jaeger read a special great·aunt Irene Damme Qf school youth are due by April 2 The SCHOOL CALENDAR There were 304 Canfield
reading entitled, . "A New Winside. District 3 Boy and Girt staters orien- .Monday, March 29: Spanish Scholarships awarded, 111 students
Beginning," by Addie Scheve. A decorated cake was served for tation will be held on Sunday, April tnp to Boys Town; Play Practice were admitted to the 1999.2000
Decoratioris were with baby dessert. . 11 at Wakefield. . Tuesday, March .30; Dan Lennon Chancellor's Leadership Class and
booties, ball90n and banner. SENIORS The Auxiliary will h6st a potluck Track Meet at Vermillion, noon; Jazz 40 Pepsi Scholarship' for

Guests were relatives and former Twenty-one Winside area Senor supper on Flag Day, June 14. The Band at NCC and SWII)g ChOlf, am Outstanding Volunteer Service and
neighbors of Kim. Among those Citi~ens met on March 15 for a SI. 'legion will also be holding a flag Friday, April 2: No School leadership were awarded

Canfield Scholarships are one
year academic scholarships of
$1,000. granted to Nebraska high
school seniors; The primary criteria
for the scholarships are academi<:
performance in high schooi and
admISsion test scores. The awards
are named In honor of Chancellor
James H. Canfield who led the
University of Nebraska to a position

Tuesday, March 30: Roast port<.,
and excellent in pgetry. Carrie maShed potatgeS and gravy. beets
Geiger,. Jessie \Knudsen, and and mandarin orange
Jeremiah Strehlo",:~eived excel· Wednesday, March 31,
lent in drama reading. Hamburger, mashed potatoes and

On March 10: these same fO\Jr gravy, mixed vegetables, and a
..·:'tll2~'!ts.~e.ntlcLwy'nQt::for!tl .. d~·__ .. brownie

triel speech conlest lacTyn received UPCOMING EVENn
sup!!rior and the third place medal Tuesday, March· 30: Laurel

- .in serious prose as well as an excel· Concord relays at Wayne, 1 p.m.
lent in poetry. Jessie' and Jeremiah Wednesday, March 31: Ladies
received excellent in duet acting. from the Senior center meet for
Carrie, Jessie, an'cj Jeremiah received cards; Kid', club after School,;Youth
an excellent in drama reading. Basketball practice, 3:45·5 p.m.;

First Lutheran 7:30 p.m. Holy
Wednesday se~ice

Thursday, April 1: United.
Methodist,.? p.m. at Allen; Youth
BB, 3:45,S p.ril.

Friday, April 2: United Methodist,
7·p.m. at Dixon;jlrst Lutheran, 7,30
'at Allen .

I

~
!
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310,,1,,0<0 TWIN
17.llMt 3

THEATRE :'.

(nte-rra for setE'( tion includes stu

dent·s a!=,ademJc performance, int,N
est and aptllude, leadershIp quali
tl€'S, res.porl<:'lbilrty, er;.thusiasm,
motivation ra learn and improve,
CItIzenship, 'attitude and coopera
trve Splflt, and dependability.

!pachpr at thp 'i( hool Ha-ns.en'5

rl;,rne will appear In the United
J-fatP'" A( hif'vemflnt A( ademy
011" lal yparbook, wtll( h IS pub·
Irshed natIonally

Hamf'n IS thf: dauqhtf'r of Gene
and Karen Hansen of Wayne
Grandparent> ar" roM and Pauline
Dall of Wayne:

The Academy selects USM Wlf1

ners upon the. recommendation of
teachers, (oaches, coun'ielors, and
other sponsors and' uP<?rl the
Siandards of SelNbon set torth by
the A( ademv

I ACADEMY I
AWARD WINNER

BEST PICTURE OF 1998 •

ShOWs 'Nightly at 7 & 9:15

I Sat. ~ S",.I). Matinees at 21
Passes Aecopted. -

, ,lue. Is Bargained

'ISta~Fr1(taYMarch ;6 .1
.' ~~'I"lP' ·PG-1~ <

I. Sho~~J9htiY:at'7 &9:151
. '.. ~.& ~u.",.Mat. at 2.

....~~~~-

Also Lcs,} L;,.tl. Arnanda
Lusc hen, B:aKD lyo0, /::'dl'm Rud~n,

~ ..1 (hapla \.-'Jndf'~V",'('.I, M'lcaela
'vVd')Cf. As,h;cy CMfO!I. Bryan Fink,
Taryn He,I'loid, SMah Jensen,
Allyson Kar('<', Erin Mag"llfJ'i.On and
jE''lr'ffp( tbv«ing.

A:,o, Adam L,"I\, Chad
CIJ;J');,cn, Du:.t;n Hur'bC'-rt. Wade
JarVI, -!Jrc,j Jr-!lic, Rache) Jensen,
Tyler 'johrson, N'(r-oIJS Judson,
Amy Ka:,(" Bryce
c>w'cns. ,j;'(1r-r. Marissa
Roney,)1 S(~ram""" and Alpx
'v",I,eIJ'no

'\0>0, John TeccfT1e, lordan
Elfers, lamps Gpcwe. Josh Widner,
Nathan Srapro, Todd Poehlman.
)o:.h Ruwc, J\)')h \-\'ldnN, Brandon
Ec,c\enkamp, Mnd'ell, 10lh
)Ras,'T1Uss(,~l. SCh~('tt and
Adar.; ,".-Lr-,:rr

Will Davis
Sav,Mor Pharmacy

Mandy HMI',!"II a Wayne Hiqh

)chool student, has bf't'n r\dmed ~

United )tat"f''i National Award Win
ner In Engi<oh

Hansen was nommated for thIS
national award by Mfl Ruhl, a

Hansen wins United
States National Award

Sommerfeld, Anjulen'a judson,
lesse Dunklau, leSSlca Dickey, Tor '
Leatners, DaVid Loberg and (0,

Siollenherg

Brooke Ander~on," ParIS~,

Bethune, jJred Belhune, lohn
Brady, lrll'dy Buryand(, Danica
Carroll,.Ryon French'S, T,avis Heft~.

Kyle K~apni?,skt, Kiley Luhr, f....1oliy
Mitchell, Keeley Niemann, Jean
Pieper. Kyle Straighl Jnd Dar·,eli"
VescIo

Members of thr sixth gradr
band who participated in !'le con
test were Jenny Brummond, K.1t;e
Calhoon, Melissa Chapm-an, KatrE'
·Heggemeyer, Ashley Centrup,
Je~sica Jam mer, Kee-Iy Re>ir,prt,
Beth Wurdeman, Makayla Brader,
Katie Echtf'nkamp, TiHJrty Cag'lu.
Jessie a Johnson and Dawn )enspn

Above, Wayne fifth grade band members taking part In
concert at 'Wakefleld_ The band received a superior rating .

(Jely Wader, Brlttn) Sprouls
,v1d Rcnf'e' Tr,f'obald ~ flute trio.

Members of the fifth grade
h;('ld rJr:ic~rct;ng in the 'cont·e.st
:,c;,;dcd J<,lyIJ Hochstein, Renee

Thcob:lld, Br;1!ni Sprouls, Carly
V~'.J(.kcr, 'Chri-str'Tl Strong, Jessi.e .

jo<, Brogle, Robyn Heithold fi

K:eumJnn

e-hrl~lln S"trong Jnd jessica Volk
"" flute duet;

S.amantha Modr,,!! and Meliss
Trmmr -- clarinet duet;

JeSSica JJrr.mPf- sax'solo;
Anjulena Judson and mily

Boryaflck --~ mixpd d~et;

AI1":anda Brenner and je
"Jol!f' d;H:nrt duct;"

M;rdnd,~ K'-ctzrnann

Above: Wayne sixth grade band members taldng part in ~oncert at Wakeflerd. The band
received a superior rating.

A:so, Emily BrufiJt, Kyle
(r.r'lstcr,scn, Aaron Daum,
Bra,~,don Foa'te', CJle Gicse, Derek
SchJ~(j~, Cr-'ris $,cf"fL'lthcIS, Amanda

.brcnner. ~",1('ii}~'J Fr?lllm, Amanda
Gro,:(', ':)Jrll2.l/1thd Modrdl, Jennifer
Nol1(', \1c!l"sJ Te'11mp. DanJPi
Tlevett, S",cab, Repogic Jnd Kelll
k.wJpn!o~k:i

Also, Olano. Smith, BJarr

National Poison
PieV.en.t}onWeek

~y1;HL'h :: \ ~7 1'0" df"l~n.J!l·d

~'J.tl\ln,11 PI "1 '01 III PrC\'t'lltll:,n
Wcd~ Th!" \ cat"~ theme 1\

Chlldrf"l1 An -!-tnt \(1 /)0

POISOn,\ ACi.:()n.1Jn~ \11 Ib ....·
-Amerlcan A,,~oCJallon ,of P01,\Oll

Centcr.... , children unJcl age ()
vcar~ accounted for' I)vt:r half nl
all reported por-:.on cxpo~ure:-. In

1997. wilh over,pne m"Ilon POI'
son expo~urcs reported. Twenty-

State National Bank five children died '" a result of

M
----.. PD~_·~" __"_~"'f---+,=o",I.~(m _,£.~~~urc:~" ._" Su_t?~tance~
_.... .. .... masl often aSSOCiated With pOi-

soning Includ~ per~orial care
products. cleaning products, and
pam medicines. . .

Most childhood exposures
occur in the home (88% in 1997).
Parents and other "dults can help
provide a -s-afe .environment Cor
children by: • keeping cleaning
supplies, cosmetics. arid medi;
cines out of the reach of children;
~ keeping the pbpne numbel; of a
poisoncontrol'center p01tCd ·near
the telephone; and'. being pre
pared to,.respond to a pojsoning
emergency.

Sav~orP~
1022 Nit.ilal/l St.-wayne. Nli

, ..,3]5.1444,' . .

N~Nebraaka
PubUcPower D~et

WayneHeralCl
S.MOI'IIbIg Shetpper

Wayne Auto Parts, Inc.

Wayne ~are Centre

Shop at Home and
We Will All Be

Winners!

..Schuma~h.er Funeral Homes
wayri.. - Winside· Carroll. Laurel

Make sure that you are
playing with a full deck and
dealing with your
community's best interest In

your retail purchases

Whysend localfy-owned,
hard:earne'd dollars out of
town to support someone
else?

Our local economy is like a
house of cards as Cards'
are removed the foundation
crumbles. Shopprnglocally
maintains an important part
of our growth and prosperity

~ ,The' Wayne Hftl) , ,and :sixth
grade band members participated
in a band contest at ~Wakefieldon
Fep.:l?, B6thband~srec.eTved'
Superior ratin\l~. .

Alsorecelving Superior ratings
for small groups were:

, 'Grena Smith'; Melissa~"frahm,

Molly Mitchell, Blair Sommerfeld
- mixed ,ensemble; ~~.

~"Ad.·"; Munter,. Brandon
~tl1tenkamp,lustinModtell,. Dana
Schuen. Josh Rasmussen ~. sixth
graQepereussion ensemble;

Marlss,a 'Roney,Alex W;eland ~
trumpet solo;
"Kayfa HocItitein -flute ,016;
,,M,icael.a Weber, Mak.ayla

Bradeil,,ASh1eyCarr6I1and'Marissa
Roney ~ mixed' ensembj~_,

Keely Reinert; Melissa
,~C!liijim"'L.,ltld-'Ashle¥:.(;@rtifp:c=c'.
fiute~trio;

Katie HeggemeYeT and
Calhoun - ffute du'el,;

Katie' Heggeineyer and Katie
Langenfeld " mixPd duet;

10(' Brogie- --'- SJ;I( ,s-olo;_
lean PIeper, Kiley Luhr ond

Danica Carron ---,.-trumpct trio;
David Loberg, TravIS HPltl Jnd

Jared Bethune ,', mIXed trio:
,Adem Rudin, Nathan Snap;ro

and Jord.ln Elfers, mixpd trIO;
Rae-hel' lenS'cn ,and Marlss/1

Roney trumpet dupt:
Amanda, Luschcn and TiffJny

Ga9.ner ~-. clarin('l solos;
Jessica johnson, AJJ~/s()n KJrel

an'd AmJnd-a Luschrn mixrd
trio;

Ashley Carroll Jile Jc,'~rl\

Raveling -- ~~,x duet;
Keely ~ Rf'iilC'q Jnd Kafic

Heg~l~meY,f',r '~_. fiute ~olos;

·josh Widner, Todd Poehlman,
Jordan [lfers, !anlC's Ccew(', Adem
Rudin, Adam Lutt Jnd josh Ru""e
-'mixed ensf'mbl~.

Calc Cre,e and DNek S,hardl
- tromborlP duC't;

Jf'~sica Dick~y and j(pplpy
NI.c.'r:nann -, mix:pd du('t;

Emily Brullat, Calc Cle<e, Derek
Schqrdt, Jordan E:fcr~, AJ."(H1

Daun,l and NJtht1n Sr'.HJ1iO

---1ron"lbone s-olo~;

Toni Leathrrs al~C Err'lly
Buryanck m:xcd durL

Palbicla

Pae'N'Save

Tom'sBodyS
PaiJlt Shop, Inc.

Ofliee Connection

Northeast Nebraska
Insura..ce Agency

sav.Mor P........aey
.Al;rou ~WQM.tiate c.ueae

,\Tlll'\\\llhll'l" 1111, ,"I

1'11-" 11,' I \ r.lI ~,' Illl1\1

1,'1",,111\
,1.1111< \

rlease ,all rat Bethune al ,,8S e

4501-if,you can hel~ out In any way
l)r attend the o-rqanilaltonal mf>f>t

lng set tor' Monday, March 29 at 7
pm at the CarroH AlJdltoflum

'>on and Without voluntf'prs, there
will br no· \umn1pr ,~P( rratlorl this
\'P~ar

Don't Let Our

We olln till'
Roth IRA
Edul"<Itional IR\
Traditioilal IRA

_.. " ,-

'l,'Il~ \VByne .Herald,Tburstlay, Maroh"25,1999

TI!\lE IS 1\10;\lEY•••
WHE1\; YOli INVEST IN

'A~ IRA..

Keep part of the dollars you spend•••SHOP AT HOME!

Diamond C,nter

Frecl.-icksonOil Co.

Doescher Appliance

First: National Bank
Member FDIC

House of Cards Fall

i'hf (qmmun:,tY' of Carroll hd~-'2

new (on'( esS,10n ... tand and many
nfl'W lfn'rrbVE'm~t"it..."" hetV('> bt'~ll

made al tn'; ballpark
The. SlImmer- ball program nf'f>'rJ ...

voluntf'f's for (omm~ttef' inf'mb.er\
(oachE''\, (oacl"nng as-slsLmb. arl\'1
umpIres '

It IS already ge1tlhQ'late JT1 tlw "ea-

Summer volunteers needed

.: ,~

:c:'lOA'~'

.Presentet:lplaques
Pclaques. wer:e presented to RayRob~rts•.Erwin Morris, and
Kevin Davlslnappredatlon of t"elr dedicated years of ser

- vlceon=.~rroIIRural·Flre Protettlon.·Olstrlct Board and
Carron' VQlunteer J'lre.Oepilrtment: Years· of·: servIce
Include:1toberts'20 years, Erwln,18 years, and ~ Dav.is-1S:

---'o.Y"e~a.:s: Shown, left to r:lght,Rkk Davrs; "Fffec (1iJef, Erwin
.M~J:rI5,Kevln Davis, ahd liilyRoberts.



ltual potf"n.tl~1 Pdr1.lclp·ant~ In th~

program are called "Morton
Scholars' In honor of the late Dr
Richard E Morton, preSident of
Dan,drom 1944·56
, rn-- order to graduate as a Morton

Scholar from Dana College, stu·
dent> must complete a mmimum of
20 semester hours of honors credit,
IncludIng a sentOr theSIS prOJect pre
sented publicly, and maintain a
grade POint average of alleast 35

Andocrson, a 1998 graduate of
WinsIde High '}chool, I> maloring in
8101ogy and Music al Dana 5h~ IS

the daughter of larry and Ang,e
Anderson ot Hosk,ns

1 S: Camp Counselor
_ Appllc;3t1on,'). dL!E' for GLetna

18-24 Nationai Volunteer
Week

21: Call the Exten"on olke to
Sign up for Horsp Leve! V.Jritten

Test

22: Horse level wr>tten test> (4·
7 p.m. at Haskell Ag Lab)

22: DIXon Swine. tagging (5·7
r m)

21: Dixon (our;! 4-H Counct!,
7 pm a~ HaSKell Ag Lab

J14: Di\lflct 4H Pub!" 5peakmg
Contest, NECC, Norfolk

16: Horse If>vt> ( written tesb. (4-
7 p.rn 2lt \Nayn~ County
Courthouse;

26 \\'ayrce 4,H Council
Meeting, ') pm at the
(ourtho<.lsr-

3-0: Vvay"','e Off~ce- ciosed-Arbor,
~y .

Madison, Brad Zierott of Murdock,'
and Russell Zierott of Beatri(:e.

Personal attendants were Susan
B(udrganiand Andrea Lundahl of
Wakefield. Ci'ndy Eaton of
Wakefield pinned - flowers.
Candlelighters were Alyssa Mieras

'orOrchari! ahd Hly Harder of
laurel.

A reception fn honor of the
COLJple was hosted by Terry and
Lynette Roth 01 Pender and Duane
and Sue Stingley of laurel. The
rece-ptio,n wa~ held tn the
Wakefield Legion Hall Cuests
were teglStered by Katie Roth of
lincoln. The wedding cake- was- cut
and served by Shirley Trampe of
Norfolk and K.iJthie Wakefield of
UnderWooa:-row3. P'unch s.eN'ers
were Andrea Lundahl and Susan
Brudigam, Waitresseswer" Janna
Erickson, Lori Brudigam, and
Ashlocy Andenon of Wakefield.
Reception attendant was Deb
Lundahl of Wakefield and coHee
servers were Sheri Eaton of
Wakef,eld and Sharlene Coulter of
8,\air. A dance with "i;:ompletoc
Music" followed the reception.

Thoc bflde and groom are 1997
graDuates of Laurocl,Concord High
School ,and are' .attending Wayne
State- Co-tJeg€' 1.he-y ,are rpsfdlng In

Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Ward

Amy
Malchow
E.xten:don

Educator
4·H & Youth

Anderson inducted into
Dana Honors Program

~Iched· by the f3mdy recoqnlZlng
:hE'lr acc.ornp!ishnlE'nts, RC'"T'emb-ef
to cei€brate Mom £l,nd DJd s 'tpe
(1,1: aC(Ompllshrn('nl~ !{X)

Be generous. w;th h ..:gs and
kl:>:'f>...,' and other s}9n~' of Jffec (Ion"

.All family mocmbers noced.love and
understanding and ('V(''1 more
(bring troubled and· stress! ,--,;! limes

April 4·H Calendar
9-23 V.,iayne )wlne \\·(-Igh DJ'/'i
10 A;c-a P0bll( Spealo:.,nq

CO.'lt.c\I,9 a.r-r: In \\lalth':'·

11 (un-ling Cour.ty B.eef
Prevlf'W

Des~{f"E' Ander).on of HosJons' was

among 16 Dana (ollege Iludents
who were indu({H1 mto the Dana
Hario" Program thIS spnng

Students may apply for adm"Slon
to the HonoriProgram ,f:thelrgra<ie
point av~rage is 3S or above They
mwst alsa present a letter at recom·
mE"T1datron trom an academIC adVI
;Of or other Dana College faculty
member

Th\' Dana ColleQ~ Honors
Progr m w.s adopted by Ihe facul·
Iy dunng the 199697 .cijdemlf
year It" deSigned to challenge aca·
,l!'mrcally gifted s.tudents .to real'l.e
their full'mte!INtual, SOCial and Wlr-

They wore angel skin bJrgundy
drf'ss-E's and carried a Slngl!' long
stf'mmed whItE' rasC".

Best man was Creg Ward of
LJncoln

Groo,msm·eD .w~fe,. Jim Q\)lst,
Ryan Kvols, and Trav.ls Stingley

The flowergirl was i<ara
CrU1cks.hank of. Homer and the
rIngbearc--r was J~red Kvols at'
lau,el.

U~he-rs··'were- luke Schmidt of

The.State National Bank
and Trust Company
KalD.8Uak116 We8t 18t • 402/37&-1100

", .'..tb:'BilDk l:Oua • 4

.e'~~!~7,,~I/l~'!e!.~~~"

..The cost of the trip IS $25150 per person lor double occupancy and $32150

ior.single occupancy. ThiS Inclvd.es molor coach transportatron. two eveOings

at the Hamplon Inn in Overland Park. baggage han·
dling, lunCh at AllIe's In Omaha. breakfast on

Salurday and SUflday, Don Knotts In "On Golden
Pond" at the . New Theatre

This is a great opportunity to relax and leave the driving; plannlflg, etc. to

someone eise!1 You do not have to be a Century Club member to partici
pate. Call Ginny at 375-1130 or stop in at the Main Bank at 118 Fitst Street

for. more d8tails.

show), lunch at

CIl:Jb, admiSSion to the ball game,
the Steamshrp Arabia,·~ trony tour

City. insurance and driver's tip.

l<afJsas ..Cifg,_H,QreWe ..CtJml1I!l
------;'-'--' -~ - , , c'- --, .• --'- --

Whal dre yUur plans for'II:,e we>;kel1lJ 01 Aplil 16. 17 afld. 18 7 How dboul a

majOr league ball game belween the Kansas Cily Royals and the Chicago
White Sox? Or a chance to '.ee t~,e great actor and comedian. Don Knolls

(Deputy Barney Fife on the Andy Gr:ftith Show)?

Mindy Eaton of Wak<>field and
Vince Ward of LaLJrel wer" married
O'n Dec. 19, 1998 in a 6 p.m. cere
ernoriy at, the Evangelic~1

Covenant Church at Wakefi.erd.
The do_~bte nng-rite, were.-.,
formed by~a'toc.Rossf:rickson:

Parehtsof ·the coupte a,e PouT'
and laneHe Eaton of Wakt'fi"ld
and Regg and MaryAnn Ward of
Laurel. Grand-parocnts are Harold
and Marl Ward of laurel.

Giv'en in marriage ,by her father,
th·e bri'de: chos€' an ivory matte
satin gown with a V-neckline, fit
ted bodice, and ,a Ba!l.quC' w,Ji~,t

I",e. Beaded sch,ffl, embrOidered
la«,adornocd 'hoc bodice .. The de·
tachable catheelral length train
attached at the backwailt under
an ,elegant satin bow, The train
was adorned w;th sclliftli lace mo
t~fs, RenaIssance sleeves finishf'd

"with bridal points to (o~llp:ete the
look.

The bndE', carned a bOuqu€',! ot~

white sweetheart rosE'S, stephan
otiS, and baby breath whIch was
,~5~~nt~d With ·b:ifgundy ~I~bo.r.
loops and iVOf-Y 5t ream ('-r~

Maid of honor was M.Jr,a Eaton
ot Omaha. .

Bridesmaids were Df'b VVard of
lillcoln, Kristin Eaton of V\/akE.'fldd,
and MlChoclle Wiltse of Laure;

Celebrating builds family/ unity

Eaton-Ward exchange VOWS at
'Evangelic:aICovenantChurch'

Celebrating together a; a fam·
liy helps budd u['lly and strength·
ens thi;' ·bonds. among members
family umty and leellAg part of
tf-ie f.amily are especially Important
i:l tim€'3 of str·ess and trouble.

Coclebrate togocther major '"
(ofT1plishm'('nts, succps,ses a~d

markPf £>Vc-nts in lIves of ,alj family
members. Examples of Pv'ents to
celebrate Include: good .9rades :n
"hool, the last cow finally calved,
safe-iy finl~hing p~ant;ng or harvest,
J new job, hrst driver's 1,('('1ise, tOS-<,

01 the first tooth. blfthd.,y', 3n·
niversaries, ~l?ligf()l1S cerPmonies or
anything else that" important to
a family member. It is- impor;art
10 celebrate wrlh a!! members 0 1

the family, not idst t'>e ch,ldren.
Celebrattons don't have- to cost

a lea of money', They'can be '''1m·
pie littie rememb:a!l(C's that rnak.e
~,omeon(' f(>('j spec IJI $.C'ltlrtg'the
table- wd'l---J (0001(''>- (,f d;ffere'nl
dlShc') wli: n~Jk(' ('\("1 nUC.]:00r

and chee·sp ')r'(1n "rul(~:. A red
pLast1c plJ~p (eHl tl(' un;gn,ltC'C
the ·You Arp .')p(-'(IJ.f T(ldZly~ pl,lte

Pul it at' johnny"\ plJ; [' whpn hr
passE's ,1 ,>pell,ng lest In which hr
has struggled WIth sr-vt~{al wo,rds
Or p~ut It at Dad\ pl'a( e wh.Qn he
geB th(l- fence replac pd. A spn(~~1

note of ~ncouragement ·can be
added to the backpack or lunzh
box on days of a big tC'st or when
th<ngs seem bleak Even a ·hlgh
hve" and smIle wh?n .a 'teen ~a're's

with you a tocst grade 01 other
,ehool. aHomplishment is a cele·
bralion that is appre·c.oted by the
teen.

,),Make a farn:ly 9<?Ji to celrbrJte
~omE?thmg every wppk, With siTTl
pIe, ·Inexpenslv(' r('(ognltlons tf
your family is not Qcu':'i.tomed to
celebrating you WJiI hJve to work
at, it tirst, but the more you cel€'
brate, the more all tamdy mem

~~~~ bers get tAto It and will be en·

Lawn & Garden
INSECTICIDE
-'R>f=B'~Qda;\ify-:
Root Crops, More.

~ Tre~s 500 Sq. Ft..

. 1-pound $17'5
sha1cercan
~ 2"PAK FOR $15

RENKLY Doug and Mary
RenklyofHarlan, Iowa, 'a son,
Benjamin EV('f{'tt, 7 Ib" 12 OZ.,

born Feb. 17, 1999. He is wei·
corned home by a. Illtocr,
Cameron, 3 Grandpargnts are
Tom andCocil Mau of Elk Point,
S.D. and Maynard and Anne Renkly
of Arlington, S,D. Creat·grandpar.
ents are Mabel HfiberN and
Dorothy Mau~ both of Wayne and
Albert and Alia Renkly of Good
Thund"N, Minn. /

JOR<. ENS EN -- leftre)' and
Nancy lorgensen ot Lincoln, a son,
Aaron Michaocl, Sibs., 10 OZ., born
March 16, 1999. He is wel<omed
hom.e bya sistN, Megan, 7, and a
brother, Adam. '4. Grandparents
are Cynthia jorgensen of Lincoln
and the ,late Rod Jorgensen and
Ed and Carol Mohr, of No/th
Plattoc Creat.grandparents are
Helenbommerle1d, Roy and Mable
Sommerreld and Cordon and
Frieda lorgensen, all of Wayne

.~ Formulated for
'Midwest Lawnsl

• Covers 5,000
Square Feet

$lQ~9Ibag

Check Out Our Unadvertised Specials!

Baby shower held
CONCORD--.-A baby shower for Kim'ForsbNg and her son Mason,

of Lau!el, was held ,saturday morning, F~b. 20, ar lhe Evangelical
Free Church in Concord. .

rog was held with loan Han~on giVing thoc welcomoc, avo·
solo by arta Kardell" devotional by Betty Dahlquist, humorous

kt by Deb ickey and Lori Hansen, b~sed on the ,tory book, 'Love
You Forever. A bru.nch followed th;, program.

Among lh 5e attending were Mason's grandmothers,· Donna Fors·
bNg of Lau ocl, Eil.een Damme of Winside, grocat-9randmother Mab·
ocl lohnson f Laurel, and aunt, Becky Forsberg of St. Paul, Minn

Hostocss were Deb Dickey, Boc>! Dahlquist, Marcia Lipp, joan Han·
son, Ka a Kardell, Becky Bloom, Betty Dahlquist, EI<,anor Carlson,
jeannoc Ann Kardell, Sharon Boysocn, and Lori Hansocn.

Mason Michael, the ,0," of Mike anO Kim Forsberg, was born Jan.
25.

Happy Workers Club meets.
CARROLL-Happy Workers,lub of Carrol.! met Mareh 1~ With

l'aulinefrinkas hostess. There were.1 Trnembers 'and one. guest,
.Elametage, pr6ent. .

Tefl pointpitch was played with prizes going to Mary Qavis.Evelyn
, Hall,Addie/orgenson,ilnd Phyllis Frahm.

The April hostesswill,be lueil.le lenkins, .

MinervaClubhoJds meeting
AREA--Minerva Club met at·t~ home of Norma Koeb<,r o~'

ardJ 22 with 9 members..prescent
The pr(>gram was presented by Ma'rgaretAnderSon'on £1,<, life 6f

Betty ford and Norma. KoebertoJd of the life of Grace CQ.olidge. 
The next meeting will be Ap'ri112 atthe homepfBeth Morris:

Bett<' Ream and, MarilyrrWallinwili havetne program." .

New Arrivals _

, CORDER ~ Darin and Jill
Corder of Wa)m'e, a. son,'
Montgomery Riley·Atwood, 6 Ibs.,
1.5 oz., born Feb. 24, 1999.
Grandparocntsare 'Royceand
Sharon Corder of Elwood, .Cary
and lean Yakel of Lincoln and
Delene'McConnaha' of Muscatirre,'
Iowa. Grea.t.grandparocnts· ar" Phil
Phillips and Ardis CordN of Elwood
and Tom and Defores' Hays of
Edison.

CEIB":"·Darrell and MeLisa .Ceib of
Onawa, Iowa, triplets, Connor
Nicola" 3 Ibsc. 3 oz., Madison
Nicole, 3 Ibffi. 7 ounces, and Kaitlyn
Nicole, 3 Ibs.]2 oz., born- March
14, 1999. The~bies ""iii i(lin sister.
Ashley, and brotherS' Zachery,
Nathaniocl, and Brandon

. Grandparen'tsare Randell. and
lorraine Johnson of Wayne, R~lph

and Shirlocy Lawrence of SI.
Joseph, ·Mo., and Max Ceib of
Craig, M<'l.

FABULOUS FLAVOR

GOURMET
GARLICS

1 314-lnch Square
:1EitrPf!JIS~~
The Fast, Clean and
Easy Way to Get
.Seeds Started

50-pak
S129

PIONEER SOFTNECK
SPANISH RED

-WAlbA-WA·l-lA
Your Ghoice

$119/bulb

GARDEN SEED SALE"
Choose from. the Largest
Selection in the Midwest!
• Peas • Beans And
• Tomatoes • Sweet Corn Much,
• Peppers • Her:bs Much

F[ower'Seeer-·WildfloWersMore!

Sectipn.B

Thon1pson~Er/chso~

'j<'rri Thompson of V<'ga,Texas
and Michael Erickson, of Hobbs,
N.M., are planning a June 12,
1999 w<,dding at R<,deemer
Lutheran Church in Lubbock,
Tex-as.

The brid"·to·!:>e is the dJughter
'of james and Martha Thompson of
Vega, Texas. She is a 1984 gradu·
ate of Vega High School,. a 1987
West Texas State University grad·
uate with a bachelor of science
degree in elementary ·"duca·tion,
aooa ·1990 Texas Women's
Uni.versity graduate ·with a masters'
in '1lbrary science. She is employed
at \\'eslOvef. _Park Intermediate
School in AmarUb,Texas.

HN r",nce is the son at Keith
and Fern Eriekson of Wayne. He is
a 1985 .graduate .ot. Laurel·
Concord High School, a 1989
gradLJate of Waynoc State Collocge
with a bachelor of science 'degreoc
in b.iDlog.y.a1)daI99Jg.r~"du~t~.Qf

Concordia Seminary in Sf. Lours,
Mo. wf<h a m~,!er's d<'CJr~e In d,·
;'inity. He is. P~s,tor at GrJce

'Lutheran Church In Hobbs, N:.M
and ,at Our Saviors LutherJrl

. Church in' LovIngton, N.M.



OHI(pr Roqer L'-f'rltl, AODltlonal
Dt1ICE-f Phyll:s Rarfn Rf.s,peCIPen
Otflu'r )UE' Olson, Art-a· Fraternal
(-c)rf~ull21flt lyr1tlte KrE'l, and Unit

Advls,or Paul Jf'rl:.~n

UPCOfTl.lflg B'rar1rh f'Vents Off"

H'ghwdy (If'dn Up Doy Of! Aprd 2 S,
July 4 Pl( nl( at 6 p rn. at Bre')".,If'r
Park dnd thf::. l B Annual Branch
Mf'f'tlnq (In· N(JV 7 With JVCdtlOrl t()

bf! df'Ir1(junctd Idtpr

The Spong Workshop wdl b-€ on
April 18 at Hope in South Sioux C,ty.
The fall Rally wdl be at Ma'1insburg

Barb,Jrevert was ho".tess

First Trinity Ladles Auj Will VISf-t the

Wayne (dre Center 'J-n March 30

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor)

'rhursday, Aplil 1 Ii/arch,p,
7 30 pm" FrldJy, Apr',i 2· Worsh:p
Jt O',rn()~Hj, 7 3(j p.m,; Sunday,
April 4 Easter Sunrise, 6·30
am, UMYf breakfast, 74S a.m

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN •
West 7th &: Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship/Eucharist,
10:30 a.m.; worship/Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.;
Monday'; lWML Bible Study, 7
p.m. TUesday: lifelight Bible
Study, 4' p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes,'6 p,m.; Choir, B
pm. T h u, r s day
wor'j,hip/EtJ(harist, 8 p.m.; ~riday:

LJ.dJ6 Aid; 2 p.m, wor~hlp/(h6ir

(.1nl;ll,l, H p rn

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C Danforth, pastor)
Sunday Sunddy School and

ConflrmJtlol), 9 'LI.m., Chanson de
Clom, 9, Aduit Bible (i3>s,' 91S;
Worsh,p, Sunday School <hlidren
plJn proces".lonal, 1 O~ 30
J m ,Tul;.sday, t,ape
m>n:stry/Wakrfield HeJlth Care
Cpntr-r, 3:30 pm, Hand B£>ll
rrJcUe, 7 pm., Wednesday, April
1 MJundy Thursday,
SUVlcr-/co:nmUrlIOn, 7:30 p.rT'

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

1hur;dJy, Apr;! 1 WOrship,
6: 30 p.m, friday, Aplil 2 Worship
at 51. Luke" In Stantor1, 7:30 p.rn ,
Sunday:, Aprd 4: Worship, 630
d,m, breJkfa,>t following

STPAULS LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Pastor Richard Tina)

ThursdJy, April 1: Worship, 7:30
w;th--e-ommCfnion, Friday, ~prd

Wucsr·p, 730 pm and 12:05
(noor,); Saturday, April 3'
Worship serv,ce, 6:30 p,m. Sun
day, April 4: Sunrise Service,
6:30 a.m.; L,sler Breakfasl, 7:30
'1olloWiog; wo"hi P. 10: 30 a. m,
with communion

Winside _

"at Christian Church with Pastor'
'Ross ,EiicK.on, 7:30 p.m.

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. flwy 35 • Waype • 375-2540

m
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne NE· 4023751130· MBmber FDIC

TheWayn~

n'UII....,...... n.' <l).

~Irst TrinIty Altona· Ladie.s Aid mel

on Th'ursday., March 4 Dar'"ne
Fr~v.erf presented Bible S,udy "Cnd
Mean; What He SaYI" from lh~
Quarterly

Preside·ot Darlene Frevert
preSIded at the busines-". me€'tlOg

ZION LUTHERAN
(lynn Riege, vicar)

Sund<ty: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Dual Parish Catechism [nstruction,
4 p.m.; Dual Parish lenten
Services, 7:30 p.m,

First Trinity Ladies have March meeting

Lutheran Brotherhood officers meet
()n March 21 at Ceno'''.

:-dt'<.lro-JtOu".-€', an officer's meeting of
trw lulheran. BrotherhoodWayne
Counlv Branch #8212 was h~ld

Dls(us')ions were held'on UP(U~'Tl

rng 1999 p, P( ts Present al Ihe
utflc er,'s '9 was PrE."}ldE'rll
Dave OI~orT, VicE' President lynett('
lentl, Secretary Mel'a Helll,
lrt'dsurer Darrel Rahn, PubliC ltv

OHic er ldnora Sorensen, f duc dtlorl

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wlnler sf.
(Ross [rickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SC[lOol, 9 30
a m Worship, 1045.
Wednesday, March 31
COillirmJtton, 4: 30 p r-l" ,>;',.::k

shak, 6 p.m.; pioneer club a"d
youth group, 6:30 p.m., Bib,!e
sludy, 7 p.m. Thursday, April' 1
Maundy Thursday sery"e! Holy
Communion, 7:30 p.m:; Friday,
April"!: Community Cood Frrd,'y
servlce/ Christian Church-with Ross
Erickson of EVJngellca'1 Covenant
Church, speaker, 7: 30 p. m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 Nortt1, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrl<h, pastorr

Sunday: Sunday Sehool, 9.1.1
J.m.; W6rship' Service, 10:30
Tuesday: B,ble Siudy, 7 pm
Wednesday: Confirmation clJss, 6
p.m Lenten Worship, :II
Immanu'c), -It I') Flnlshpd: 7:30
p.fTl

Wakefield__

'P RE.S BYTE RIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pa'tor),

Sunday: WOlSh;p, 11 a m
Wedne~day: -confirmation, 4 p.n;,

Thursday, April 1 Maunely
TllUfSdJ.y serVlCC>, 7.30 p.m

Fr,u.JY, April 2, Good FridelI' ,:>erY'1(('

CHRISTIAN .CHURCH
3rd &. Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web slle:
http://www.geocitles.com/H•• r

-'ttamtfAt-re,.f4·2-61
SUM3Y; Chn'l11.1r) Hour, K1CH

H:45 'a,rn, S-und'l.Y Sthnol, 9 10,
WO'II'"p, 10,,0 Wednnday
Peak of the VVr"(--"k: 6 p [1'

pr('~chool 6'.t1," gr\ldr B',blr St'ddy,
J pJl1.; Sou, 7 p.m.. Exprrlf'rK1ng
Cod B:ble Sl<Jdy, 7 pm. friday,
Aprd 2 Commun:ty Good Frid',y
sprvlcp/Christian Church/with Ross
Eflbon of "E.vangf?lical CoVent1n(

Church speaker, 7:30 p.m

Cale (4021375-3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Convenllon c.enter (402) 375-3795

• •.' t, .• .

'"

~~~e.&pub ,
Corwenn.)n (I::Nller dnd BaIlI00rl'

TW:J Feeds, Inc.

11 ~ South Main
Wayne. Nt: 68787

ComplEite dairy SWine, caltle. poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Oftree 1402) 585·48b 7

Home (402\ 5854H36 FAX 14021 :,H54892

PEACE UNIT~D
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Selt, paslor).

Sunday: SundJY School. and
Conflrrnat'lorl CiJ'l), '9 30 J,m"
\Vorship, 10.30, CUf)ljrfli,)tlon

SundJy. Thunday MJund,'
Thur.sday Comn:u'lrun Scrv;cE:',
730 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGElICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Scho.o] ,;lnd
Bible. Study, 91 S a. m,Worshfp,
10':30: Wednesday: i.ent!"o
S"rv;ce, 7:30; (half praC!lce, 830
Thu'rsday: Maundy I~ursday

ServICe, 8 p.m. Friday: Good
Friday Communiorl )C'rv1ce, 8 p,rn

ST. PAULLUTI:\ERAN
(Rev. WIlHam Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a,m.;'
Sunday'school, 9:20.

UNiTED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Passi.on/Palm
Sunday, Sunday School; 9AS a.m.;
Morning worship,·ll. Thursday:.
Lef>ten Pr<>yer,. 12:45 p.m.; Bible
Study, 1 p,m, Friday: Good Friday
wO"lship servic('; 7:30

EVANCELiCAL FREE
(Bob 8renner, Pilstor)

Sunday: famdy Sen.dJY School
for all J9('5, 9:?O a.m.; .Morni'ng
worlh,p, 1030: Cholf. proc,tice, S
pm; Growing Kids Cod·s.W,y and
King;. Kid's Ac..tivllICS, 6:30;
Dis-tuS-:;i'Or,/Vidco group and CtA,
7. Wednesday: A\VANA, 7 pm,
PrJyor " B:bie Stcldy, 7l0; CI'A
DlSClple,hlp, 730

Hoskins ---,__

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
Ea,t of town
(Brian Handrich, paS-tor)

Sunday: The Luthe'an Hour,
KTCf'--( 7:30 ,],Ill.; ~1orr~lng worship
",ervicc, 8:30 .:l.rn , Sunday Schooi,
930. Wedr;{esda] No
ConfirmJtion. Thursday: i\1Jundy
Thursday, at St, Paul, 8 p.m.
~ri9ay' Cood FrldJ}' .1t IlilrllJrJuel,
7:30, TCllcbrie.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nan.cy Tomlinson, pastor)

S.unday: \Vors,hip, .9 J,ni.,
Su~day Schoo:, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten INorsh\p, Jt D!i\.Qf'" ? p.11;, -

CGnco~d__-
CONCORDIA LUTH.EIlAN
(Duane Marburger, paltor)

Sund aye ~und,)y .S( !\oot Mod
Adult Blb'!c> (Id\~, 9 10 ,J.m.,
\Volshlp.l.0 4'>. Wedne,day:
Youth lcnt{'rl Brf'akL.ut. 7:30

a,m,';. Thunday: MJundy Thur-sdJY
Ho(y Corncnunion ServIce', Stripping
01 \he -Ait"', 710 pm. Friday;
Good .Ffl·day Sprvlce Jt Firs!
LL1thC'rJn, 7:30 p.n'

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
'(fro AI Salinitro, pastot)

S.unday:_ ~1J.ss, R .:l.m., T-ue",day'
M,.H~, 9- d, [1:'1

Dixon _

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Coil Axeo. pastor)

Sunday' Worship, 9 om. Sun'·
d,1Y ~e h\)~\i, 9

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pd,stor)

Sunday SundJ, Schooi, 9:1S
J.I,n., Ch,J(ch \\'o,'\f~,~\ 10:30 Kld~

(I',ll\ ,~lt"C' Slhoo

5T MARYS CATHOLIC
412 [<>st 11th si .
(fatrre'Jlin M<Clu,key., pa,tor)
37S 2000; fa, 37S' S78'2
E. Illall' ~trnaty@midl~nd'):net

friday: ~\-1a)\, 7 ,l.rr, Frld~y

fr,orn:f~g Pr,lyrr Group &. ShJring.at
'lhe rp,'.",y, 9 ,0. MaSS, 1210
pJT~ IndlVldlFJ! Canfr\~-Ion, 6:15
to 6:45 P,:-'~,; S:J',IOf':~ of -the Cross
"Beoed,( 7 Saturday:
)r<di\;dLJ,l,! 5 to 5:45
p,m ~10S\, 6 P ",, Sunday:
Rr(orl( il.Jt'lon one-hall hour
be-Iorl rJlh ~1J)s; MJsses, 8 ar~d

10 J.m Monday; No !\1Jss; 'Chr'lsm
,"-1::J~'5 Or'n·a\l>l., 11 J.nl-, b,)S
'~(,.lV(,~ ,1\. 7.45" Tu.~.sday: ,\-1JS5, 11'
j !"n I,'() \ d'",]! <cof',frss:on, 6 to 7

\'''IA llionthly meeting, 7
ra:\.Jf)-', I~l. Wedne~day:

,',-r~s--j(~, r dJy school; No
Ind('-rqJrtrn !'.'I,nth '. ·grade

EdLiCJ:10ll cIJss{'s; WINGS
\\-,,11 rll('r: J~ Hf,H 7 p.~l.; IfldlviduJI
(onfe5-s';or») =; :u 8 p,m
Thursd H" Thursday

(O'~!c)<"\'r'. D'tO? p'm"
a1• U'-',(' (~',,:r( ~l, t\ t\1JSS of
th·e \.o~o" )Lipprf, 30 p.Fl1

Fr,i-€lay G ... 1Cld ~~,dJY Jnol\ldLJ.J)

-c'0'nk\~lon... -0," 1:0' 7 at the-
-(I-'~,r(h Cc t'br~I:I(ln t~--.c LOfd's

p,l~~;(,rl" 7 30 P n"l, Satur:day:. Hoi)"
S.1t"cGd-)-. Illd.\ .. dUJI Confession, 11
J.n, t,) rfOOf~; t.j5tf" 8 p.rn
SundJy' f-Js:r f S~ tJ5\er
~'1JS\f'),)) ,][10 10 J 1"

fiRST LUTHERAN

(Duone Marburger, paslor)
"SlJndJY: \\ior".hip Jnd prJIH', 9

,j rl" .s,JndJY School, 10 Friday:
l"l,',l t}id,IV Sf'r'v(ce .1t Flnt

L-uthC',jn 7·30 p 111

Carroll _

Al1en-.-_~_

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOO
901 Clide Dr., 375.·3430
'(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

'Saturday: Pray.., meeting, 6
p"m. Sunday: Worship cel.ebration,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Pre· school, Elem'entary. Ministries
availabie, Wednesday:' Family
n\ght; 7 p.m.;' nwsery; newbarn

. 'torough' 2' years; Ra'inbows: 3-S
'ye'ars; "Mission,;ttes, girls, K'6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K·6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting,7th·12th;
Bi!?le sludy Hectives Men's and
\I\.Io me r.,'s f,e.IrOW5h-I-PS nL('(>!

309 Main Street
375-2088

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Vakoc.
Construction Co.
J JOSouth Logan 375,-3374

Vel's
Ba1cery'

Wayne Motors

CRACEWTHERAN
Mis'our] Synod
904T09an-::'-'~~.

(Jeftrey Anderson, pas tOt)
(BrlariBohn, assoclat. paltor)

Sunday.: Luther .11) H,lU:', Kin"
7'30 a.m.;. SunDay ,c ,)i'·d
B,ble classes, 9:15.
Holy, Cornm'u"nlon, 8
With Ho,ly Corn
confcrmatlOn, 10.30 Monday
Wor~hip with Hoiy COf>"ITiUn10il,

6:45 ,p,rn., Bel: -Chad, D~JLl

Club, 8. Tuesday: rOle
Oulreach, 7:30; CSF Blbe 5100,

9 p.m. Wednesday:
Brea,l"t, Popo's, 6:30
VV'::Jy, 9 ; Gr.Jce Serior Dlnrl('r,
noon. Thu.rsday:,MJu'ldy Th ..;r~·d,lY-.
Worship, 7:30 pm

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Crainland Rd,

Sunday: PubliC ",eel"lg. 10
J,,'ll:; \V,atchtowcr stud.)-', 1'0:50
Tuesday: Congfcgatl(H' boo~

Sludy, 7:30p.m. Thursday: \1.:"
IStry school, 7:30 p'.m

OUR' SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Peail SI .• 37S·2899
(Pa,tor Martin R'ussell)
:(Pastgr BlllKoebeij
(Pastor Paul Jud,on)

Salurday;. b p",
C3mp Weekend pper,
)~nday: NUfbCry eJrc
7:45 to·l1:45 3m.
ana 1030 a'll.; Su"d,y
and Adult B,ble Study, 9:1S S<n:o'
High Youth m'eeling . .2 pm,
SUdes Jnd stories. of TJrlt'M\i-.1, 4,
Monday: Youth Break.rJs{ 01
WeLCoMe House, 7 ,m; IVo',hp
at 'Ju\lenil"E' Detention" CCritH
iV1Jd"o~, 6; Boy Scouts .1\
7. Tu~sday: B'ble studyat Nc
More, 6:45 J.'.ni.;· Youth Br('.•t\...rJ~t

at \\'cLCot\.1e HousC', 7~ D:\ rl('
D'~rT:J, 9.30 J m .1 ",() 7"30 ~\ :"

Wedne~day: Mrn\ Bible' StU1.h

J nL Youth BreJk!J~>t :It

\VeLCol\.1e Housp" 7, StJft
meeUQ9c.9:,tQ; Thursday: \O,jl"
BreJ~fJs-t at \-VcLCoM(' Hou",(',

. 3·,m., AitJr Cuild, 9; I-djunoy
Thu'rsdJ:y \Vor,~hip With
COmfjlun'on, 5:30anel7:30
Friday' (qmrnun'ly 'Good F
Worship at Methodist (hurC '1,

12:0S p.m.; Good .Frrd3Y Worship.
7:30 p.m,

1022 \lain Sl.
\\11\ ht·, \F

,Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Health Mart
l , "v , ~. ,l

108. Pear~ Street- Wayne,.NE· 375-4555
21 st year of service to youl. ~

PAC' N' SAVE
_mi.•

Discount Supertl)ukets
Home Owned .& Operated

iUS W, 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
MOD.-Sat, 7,30am· 10pm, Sun. 8am . 8PIP'

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Allona (9 mll~s soulhc

11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod .
(Keith Kiihne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday:.. S'cnday.Schooi for a:1
Jg('~,. 9,15 3·r1' Dn/lne

10: lS;Thu-rsd'ay, LWML,
p.m. Friday 'Good fr,day Worship
with Hojy Communion, 7:30 p.ni.

FIRST. UNITED,METHODIST
6th &: MaIn
(Gary Main, paslor)
,Sunday:. PassJon/Palm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Halstedt, pastor)

Sunday.: Palm Sunday. Wor,hlp
WT'th.'- - Cor-nmIJfii'o'l :)"r;-a

Confir.m,.'H~,on, 9:4.5 3,n~" Offering:
will bE' rcc~ived io'r, One Great
Hour of Shjrrng, Coflee and

.fellowship, ro:45; Church School,
1O:SO,' Monday: Comm,ttee
meetm,gs, 6:30 p.m,;, S('.S~iOn-" 7
Wedn.e~day-: Lecti9n.J~Y Bibl~

Stud v, 9 a.n1.; ehorr ,ehe,,,a! 7
pm:Thursday: Maundy Thorsd'l)
serVice,., 730 p.m Frld'ay.
ECLJ.mpni(J.I G.?od friday 5(',\,';((',
begl".nn',ng -at Firs't PresbytNi::in
Chur'd) and {>'ndlng at flr.'>t Un,tcd
M'eth~dis.t Ghu,ch, noon,.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dougla'Shellol\
400 MaIn '

Sunday: Sunda' .schooi" 9' 0
a.m.; WOrsh'IP, 10: S, Wedn s·
day: Blplesludy, Pra

. meeting, S p.m' .8
Study the sec on 10
Sund.Jy oj CJ(h mon:h, 6
church ba.semen-t

FAITH .:BAPTIST
~nd~pend€'nt F'undame:nul

-~~lt-f~$>-~'375'4358 or
'355·22&5 .
(Pastor RonU;rnm)

Sunday: Sunday ,chool, .10
3.m,; wqr:~hip...c 11, ('vpn;n.g·'wors.hrp,
630· p:m Wednesday' Pra\'~r"nd

B,ble s.tuOY, 730r en

F1RST CHUIlCH OF CHRIST
(Chriitian)
1110 East 7th Str~~t

(Troy Reynolds, 'mlnister)
Sunday.: Sundoy schoOl. 9:30

a.m. worship; 10:30 am.
, We.dnesdij,y: Yoeth group, atlh"

church, 6:30 P,,,,nl. T'hursda
?"" Home B,ble Sled) a,

homes; 7 p.m.

dhurchServices --,.,~--,-...;....o..;,.~---"----"------"- ---"- ~~0:.--';.;;;0'... :;;..;;.'.....................................---.;.....---.------.;-

W.... ayn.·.. e..... ... Sunday. '£arlywClfship,S:15;
-g -- Morning Worship, 9:30;. Sunday

<ALVARYBIBLE School,10:45.Wednesday: .Kings
EVANGELICAL FlIH Kids,3.:30 p.m.; Friends in Faith,
502 lincoln Stred 3:4S; Len.te.n P·rayer, 6:4S;

\(C"lvin Kroeker, pasta;') Confirmation., 7; Chancel Choir; 7;
Slll1day: Sunday. school, 9:30 . Faitn fOf··the Living, 'Parenting

a.m.; worship, .10:30; Junior High ·YourParents: 8; Depression
~~th·r7~t.h,and?J,hg,ade~5eniof"~roup,8.Thursday:S~ef5.ypper,
.'. high Yo.uth (9th to 12thgrilde); lY.}Op:m,;·Gar¥Band/l'L].:30

adult Bible study, 6p.m. . Friday: Community Good Friday
Service, at First .United Methodist,
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. _ A,disClillio.n--oA-~g-(:-tmrcll-~C-'
Cleaning wa' held and al,o about
having a guest day in May.

Th€ birthday of Mrs. Lloyd
Roebe-r was honored. Hostesses
were Bonni~ Nel~on and Alie-e
Roeber. "nle ne"t meeting will be
April 15 at 2 p,m.

they have moved to Norfolk.
. Bonnie Schrieber and, Beverly

Ruwe gave the yi'itation report.
The committee had visited the

'wayne Care Center on Marth '15.

t7 ~

Drs, W~sse1 & Burrows

Tbursday,Mafch 25, 1999

" .
'P'astot:Hariarlch'feads
Bible Study at Immanuel,

There were 12 memb-ersof
Immanuel Luther,an ~adles Aid of
Wakefiefd who' attended the
March' '18' meeting. Janice Mauof

_,Wayne; Ada Bartels of Wakefield
and Edith Cook of Carroll, were
guests.

--l'aHw-'Bri-an-liandiidj 'pie:
sented the Bible Study about
Abraham"s wife, Sarah, Nila
Schultler conducted th€ business
meeting.

'A ---rnr~rrn.fff6n '--n'ote Trb'rri
Efeanc!ra Raus,s Wdo:. received sin("('

AbOcve, Eddie Baler, V.F.W. Post Commander, presents a save
ings bond to Erin Grim for her entry In the Youth Essay
Contest. Grim Is an eighth grader at Wayne. Below, Baler,
presents a savings bond to Rebecca Fleer, Voice of"
Democracy Winner. Fleer Is from Hoskins and Is a senior at
Winside High ~ool.

-.....;.-.....;..---~

Savings Bonds awarded

For all your Lawn &. Garden Needs l

oWalk behind Mowers oRIQlng Mowerl
oTractor Mowers oSnowblowers oTlle"

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

,.. ~O~~;,c~~L~~~-;~U~:,~~~~CO,.-.
~ 'V0lIwJf)Ru,,~L,""IilDiHJ11J® '_

work for the baSiC message of each
song,

In the past three years, Randall
has \hilfed hIS faith through word'
and song in ~otJth DAkota, Iowa,
Nebrask,a. Minnesota. Colorado,
Alaska, Washington, ,Oregon, Idaho,
and Montana,

The publiC IS invited for an
evening of lellow,hip, worship and
in:piration

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

WINSIDE,(Mareh 29·April 1)

Monday; Chef s.alad, breadsticks.,
pear'>, brownie

Tuesday: Hoagie, potato chi'p-s,
pickle; baked beans

Wednesday: ChIcken-' nugget,
ma~he:d. potato wilh butter, (.qm, 'pears"
roll &. margarine:

Thursday: Rib 'patty on bun,
potato rounds, apple$aucE', s.u~pr

cookf.e.
Friday: No School. faster Vacation.

Milk served with each, meal
Grades 6- 12 have

<.holC:;e of salad bar daily

Allison l:hompson; 4th grade boy'
(Warriors) Cody Hartman, a!ld
Michael Patefield; ~nd5th grade
girl, (Compass) Jessica Dick.ey,
Katie Calhoon, and Amanda
Nelson.

First place· 4th grade girls
(Priricess) Katlyn Dahlqu'lSt, Ashley,
Maxon, 6th grade boy,
(Voyagers) Cole Beckman, and

"'Brady Hartman; and 6thgr'ode
girli (Anchors)' Mjkayla Hamen
ahd Marissa Roney,

Barb'OsWald of Allen co.ached
<m'~ orga.nizcd tt~e quizzNS while
other AWANA' le'ad'ers helped
thefTl reyiew -and prepMe.

Kat/yn DahlqUISt and Ashley
Maxon (Laurel) both had pertect
scores during the Qui", ,

,;

WA,YNE (March ]9,April 2)
Monda.y: Macaror!i &. -cheese,

broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon roll.
luesd,ay: Chicken patty, green

beans, peaches, cqokie, _ _~

Wednesday-: Burrito OR. laco salad,
tater. wedges, cheese sauce, orar19~\

juice, muffin.
Thurs-day: Ham &. cheese, baked

beans, pe:ars, cookie.
Friday: No school.

Milk served 'with each meal
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll

Wedne~day: < Beet nac.hos, retried
beam, peaches,

Milk, served WIth each meal
Breakfast ~rvE"d every morning-50Q:

,seventeen third through sixth
grader' f'rom the Concord
AWANA Club competed against
nine -other teams ilt a Bible Quiz
on Feb, 20. The event was held .at
First Baptist Church in Nortolk"

The purpo,e of the Quiz is to
promote Bible- memory and to
give" the clubben a greater love
lor and workmg knowledge o.f the
Bible,

""Placings were as: follows:
Third place, 5th grade boys

(Explorers) 'jim Ei,enhauer, Du~tin

Lewis, Chad Oswald, and Brelan,d
Ridenour: ' ", ,

Second place·3rd grade boy'
(Braves) Nick Hansen, Shaun
Kardell, and Chris Schoning;3rd
grade girls (Maidens) Kacie Gould,

Gary Randali, a songwriter 'and
,guitarist from Madison, SD will pre·'
sent a pageant and concert "Watch
The Lamb" at the United Methodi't
Church in Way.ne on April 1 at 7: 30
p,m.-

Randall i,' a new Chnstlan talent
who has down to earth messages
from' hIS own life experiences that
he conveys to the <:iud,'rence.

His music is simple ~ith words
from scriptl'lre that forms the frame-

Songwriter, guitarist to perform

Back row, left to rlght:8arb Oswald (coach), Cole Beckman,
Dustin Lewis, Brady Hartman, ,e55lcaD.clcey, Mak"yla
Hansen, Breland Ridenour, Chad Oswald, and Chris
Schonlng. Mlddle:,lm Eisenhauer, Cody Hartman, Michael
Patefleld, Nick· Hansen, and Shaun Kardell. Front: Allison
Thompson, Katlyn Dahlquist, Ashl~y Maxon, and Kacle
Gould.

Awanain Quiz Bowl

Power Unlimited,
Consulting & Computers

219 Main Street, Wayne 'r=-~,

402·375·2615 '/ \.. ~
-. -. '- I

1·800:341-616"" r~'-:;;;'-:-'

pjneapple, strudel bar.
lues'day.; Bre_~Jfast - MuHin.

Lunch - ' Gorn dog, peaches, green
beans; bread &. butter, cherry cake.

Wedne~day: Breakfast - French
Toast. lunch - Spaghetti &:
meatsauce, lettuce &. dressing~ pears,
garlic bread.

Milk and juice served with break
fast

Milk, chocolate milk, orange
jUfce- and·sa:l.itQ-bar available

. each day

WAKEFIELD (March 29·31)
Mon~~y; Scalloped pO,tatoe~ &.

ham, 'green, beans,' apple slices.
Tuesday': Mini corn dogs, lattice

fri~s, pears, cake.

. ~---.--~ - -- ------'---:/.

_~~ARM ~ R.S~'B....t.
, CARROll NEltASKA 6-87'23

Member FDIC

ALLEN (March 29·31)
M6f1day: Breakfast '--.--..... Eggs, toast &.

sausage'. Lunch - Chicken drummies,
green beans, pears, roll.

Tuesday: .6reakf~st - Paf1cak~s.

Lunch - la'sagna, lettuce. sala,d,
peache5,

Wedne,day: Breakfa,t - Apple
bar. Lunch -----.0: -Hot ham & cheese,
chips-; grapes..

Milk and juke served with
'breakfast,.

Milk-- and- orange juice"available with
lunch. ,alad bar available each day,

LAUREL-CONCORD (March :?'I·31)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal. Lunch

- Tavern &. bun, oven fries,

iheProgra<]1 Circle' of Our Rachel Circle is in charge 01
Savior Women 01 the ELCA met nursery cleaning in March and
on March 10 with the L~nten Faith (ir,)e i' responsible for April.
theme 'UP from the Cra~e He Visitation Committee had met
Arose', ~ on Feb. 1"7 with 14 vislters, PasfQf

'Leader lor' faith Circle was Koeber and Pastor Kiwelu present.
,MariiynPiersonand ho,tesse, FlttY'eight Valentines, two
were ,Eva Nelson,and Norma 'thinking of You,," one sympathy
Bac-k>4om: " . ". and two hatLy cards W€r.e sign.ed.

Joy Circle leader was Dorothy Fifty·,ix members were vi'it~d or
'Grone aCTd hostesses were joy received a phone call, .
Magnu,on and ~illian Granquis,. • MayFelJowship will be May 7 at

Leader lor Love Orele was 9:30 a.m: at Our Savior.
. Phyllis .'Rahn and hostess was Anyone intere'ted in making or
DeAnnBehlers. donating layette' items for the

Laotian people in the Dakota City
area, or attending. the gardening
day, at Dakota City this spring
should contact ArleneO'tendorf.

John C. Sievers will be the-guest
,peaker for the July 14 Guest pay.
Hi, topic will be the 'Healing
Powet- of Humor.~

Executive Board meetings will
continue to be held On the
Saturday morning' preceeding the
regular program circle'. Board
meetings w',11 be at 9:30 a.m. with
the next meeting to be on April
10.

lutheranBrotherhoodWayn~ 'HeaJthy Congregation' Retreat i~
County Branch'4I8212 held their coming ~on.

Branch Meeting for member~; " ,lynette Krie,-afN EHternal
communiciitois, andPa~tors on' Cansuitant gave' each congreg'a.
March: 21 '.at Gena'S Steak H()u~e. tion, rep",~~ntedatthe meeting a
Pastor: Ted Youngerm<,yef gav,> ~pTe->e-rver lorChuretrldtch~

th" dinner'~r-ay"rwith.s,4.Jn...;it. _,LepQf_te.<i.Qn Seminars Sc6qlarillip
tendan-ce. ".', Programs and Prod'uctL of
"·J>resident Dave Ol,on wei· lutheran Brotherhood, and the
~OI11€'d everyone and reported new "Simply Glvipg" Program by
that a[ready in 1999,there wa' a Lutheran 'Brotherhood tor a "No
need tor all the 1999 Di,a,ter and Charge" Bank Electronic Giving'
Challenge Fund' allotted for the Program for Churche,. Roy
Branch, Sommerfeld announced .on Clean-

Paul lemen, LB: Unit Advi'or of Up Dayan April 25 of, Lutheran
Council Bluffs, lowa

l
comm'ented Brotherhood which includes a two

on 1998 a, the Be't Year ever for mile road,ide ,outh of Wayne,
u'ing Fraternal Fun?' for Lutheran Volunteer' are needed.
Brotherhood in the. nation, Writing pad' and peh' were

He'"I~o' reported on Fraternal given to members and guest"
Branch funds, Baptismal meda,l· Phyllis Rahn gave out door prizes
lions, Resources for Sunday School, of flower plants 'to Lynette Krie,
church libraries, Pa,tor" etc. AI,o, D€e MoelIN, and Roger LenLl,
soon to arrive will be a new The next Branch meeting will be
Lutheran Brotherhood Market on July 4,1999 for a 6p.m, ,upper
Catalog, and a ',neW 12 hour in Bressler Park,

School Lunches__---------------

Luth~ran Campu, Mini.try was
given 24 'cup bowls from ,the
dishes now in' storage. ~

In· Church Guest Night wiH be
held on April 14 at 7:30 p,m.
Pastor Ru"ell t>"ill pre,ent the pro·
gram on h'is African experienCe,

'All ladies 01 Our Savior are wei·
come to anen~ ", ,

Thank you note, were, received
Irom Cynthia Puntriey for her
ChrIStmas g'lft and the Bern',ece
Wacker family for serving her lu·
nerallunch, '

,waYl1e-C()-lJn,ty~~'8212, .,

Lutheran Brotherhood' .
holds. branch meeting ,

Our Savior Women have. .

lenten theme for March

~
~

Donald E.
Koeber.

0.0.

WAYNE' VISION CENTER
313 Maifl--8tr oeJfE__--IIe-.--

375-2020.

'Tank wag~n Service. Lubncation • Alignment Bal8nce

1590 AM 104.9' FM

.FREDRICKSON OIL CO,

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

SCHUMACHER.
RASEMANN" ',C

FUNERAL 'HOME·wr' ' " ·CAI$.O£L
·WIN~m~"LAUREL

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG MACHI'NE SHOP SERVICE

LJ.~
28 Years

,', 117 S. Main Wayne, NE ...
Bus. -375-3424

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

John Carollo
Location Mgr

WAYNE·cAsE
, cENTriir .'

,811 E; 1,,4TH ST:
402·375'1922

Terra International, Inc.
. 709 Centennial ~oad

Wayne, NE 0 3'75·;3510

105 Molin Street
W'~kefield, Nebraska 68784

Intf) 11,,.. Futu,e ,with Eggs

M.G.WALOBAUM.·

RESTful
],NICjhTS®

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

~tNation818ank

of'WlJyne

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products



LORDY,LORDY THEY
BOTH TURNED FORTY

TEN YEARS AGO
TODAY. SINCE MEN~

ARE STILL BOYs,

THEY ARE HAVING- A
PARTY AT THE. WHITE
DOG FRIDAY NIGHT,

ARCH :rH¥

VV~lIlp parllClpdtmg In the actfvl"

ties, slude:nh w'ere able to ideontify

rn<1tn p<)lrJ\) about f-d( h pillar and
rf--'ftrrpd bdt k to thprn over lhf'
"eVHl ":'e-tk<.. '

fhf'y redil)ed that no one pdlar )')
more Important thdn another, but It

S Important to Jrlcludf' all of them I[)

frldklrlY cJ~'{ 1<,.J()ns What wa ... learnf>d'

rJy tht· "\tudent,>- In Ch,Hacter
(rJunt,}1 will tw rf>lrlfrJr(ed by their
(Id',..,rourn lPM hH.':> Mr s MdrilYfi
Hdujf>r AIJf'n f If..,t Cradf-' Mrs Joy
',rrllth Allf-'fl fhlfd Crddp; Mt.,
IdlJ(·llp fdturl <.lnd Mr'. SrH,!ly

),huIIiW.kE'f,eld Th"d erade
FiftEen ~tudents In Allen o:.ixth

grade dl,O partl( Ipated In the
Talking With II Conflict RploJution

Proqrd~l ,DUHH:, !tH:, ~:~ ~ep~ ,P!-~~"~__
(irdrrl~··-\-llJd(:"fiT\'-f(Ji:.-;'li·dIPa '¥/Jys to
kt't'p tht'(( (nol, rf:·~pt£( t other's
POHlt d1 IIIt"W, dod to ((Jrllmur\l( dtf'

by "'Y.""! Ihe fight thing
\fudt'rlts Hl Mr, Jensen'') ,)lxth

~--lr r;iUf> (Id<,\ Pdftl( rpdlf?'d in a variety
uf J{ tlvities that dedIt WIth' situa
tions that students of their age ,may
lace at Ichool, home and In the
community.

Mrs,.Eaton'5fhlrd grade class in Wakefield.'

Mrs. Schultz's third grade class In Wakefield.

Mrs. Harder's first grade class in Allen.

M~s. Smith's third grade class In Allen.

Students are involved
in Character Counts!

Forty thrpt:' flr\t and third gradE'rs
_In A11e.A---- Hem-en-tar-y 5choot--and
f()rty-flvl? third graders from
Wakefipld t-,lementMy Pdrtl( lpatf'd
If) a ~E'veII week: Chdfdctef C(Jun,!:\-1
Program

ChM,:Hter (c>wlh l I" d prc>grdrn

that was, ddoptpd by Nebrd',ka 4 H,
Which IS thp youth (omp(Jf\pnt of

H}p ,Unrversrty lJ! l'.Jd;rd~kd

(()uperaltvf-' f X!Pfl',I()fl

ChdrM!pr Counts l !()(U"f-", orl ',1)1.

pillars of (~)drartpr rhe ':.JX pdldh
iflClude TrustworlhHW)S, f<P}p~~( 1,
Respon~jblhty, ~ (mn~<,.,; C ~rHlg, 'arl~d

Cltuenshlp. A dt'( I'.>lon fT)d~Hiq jp"

SOfl IS ahu Includf'd Chdrdctpr

Count<:.! Wd" dt'vf::IO~wd hy ttH-'
In<,~'p,tl<,on 11l"lllutf! of f trll(."

I,()t d+' "..,1 I Idt"1''lt''j;"'-'';1-ar't>-ft·-thp "Pffl'-~

qr,Hfl OTt Idfl '12 ,Hid ((JlTlplf'!Nj t~H'

proqram O(1'-'r ph 16·! ,J( h of Ihr'

, <,twt'n ")t'YlHHI') 1(lf ludt~d tl<J( kqround

Inforrndtlon dod dl'.( U..,,>I(HI on trH'

pillar 01 the wf'ek dlony With VdfIO\J..,

ac.tivltles to reInforce the (()flfepl<,

. Cl)istal Jaeger,
News Reporter

DRIVERS
AND

8006 "J" street- Omaha, NE 68127

nl'l'lsallJlIII..................
. .tn.;;S-poria"'iTO" Services

'Leslie
News

Mr : and Mi<.Mlcfi.-ii-1 Hansen,
Robbie and Nichol.s. of Fort )colt.
'r.an., were Friday overnight and
Saturday guests in th" Edna'
Hansen horne. Rq,ger and Brad
Hansen visited on Saturday after·
noon

Mr. and Mr>. Gary KrUlemark of
Omaha were weekend gue~t':. 10
the Ed Krulemark home.

Ii hom f)..ll,<h

\ l) Br.u 111,~11 '-('Jpqrt

:.1 (;cLdlflP:J-.. ~t',I\',n'd

CLLES DO\-V!\'

811 East 14th Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1922

,·1

WAYNE
CARE CF:',\,TRE

CUP& S\\" CLlI' &

4-H News.........__.......... --

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
4·H CLUB

The Blue R.bbon Winners 4·H
Club met oh _March 1S in the
WinSide firehall Present were 22
4-H'ers Thirteen parents and onl"
future 4·Her

Kayla Schmale, club preSlde')t
conducted' the business meetin.g
and opened with the flag pledge.
Maureen .Gubbels, ~euetary, read
the'minutel and took rolf call. All
new membe'rs iNril say ·the' 4,H
pledge at the next meeting
Membership duel of $2 per mem
ber are du-e

4·H record books were handf:'d
OUt rhey should be broughl earh
month to document club activitieS
Thf:'se are for members use to keep
trac~k fm futur,e use whf:'n applying

lor scholarshIps
A flew c<:dling chalf) fi':lt WdS

palled out Bake dnd take day I are
Mard'} 26 dnd 27 4-Her 's Wf'ff'
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I~, I() P 111 LtKal Weather
12 I J f' rn Fun~ral Rt'"pur,t
12, I 'i p,1ll ~ C,'ornmodHy l.'pJale
I :2,~U p,m PelU! Haney
12::~5 p rn Sloux,Falb Market.\
l.2 ....W p.rn Li.'e:>lOck Report
12:..J.5 p,m COmmodll)' LJpdate
I 0(1 p m ABC New,
156 pm Markel CIl""
2,00 p.m ABC News
203 pm Local. News
.1:00 pm Paul Harvey tRest of

.. the Story )
4:00 p.m. Local Sports
5:00 pm Local News
S:09 p.m: Edward Jones

Investment Report
6-.1 p.m. ABC News at

Top of hour
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~:.pc' X~S(h{,m, Baxter Black Shlll,/o,
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9:00 am ABC i'iews
9:0J <J.m Moment for LI\'Jng:
9:06 a m NE Ncbr. New~ Re-pon

Monday - Semor Cal. 
Tues. Wed.. Thurs. Fn

9:20 <t.m Opening l~ivestuck

Report
9:30 a.m. Chicago Board of Trade

-Open -
9:35 a.mc 'Bargain Counter

f..lll!'P<,lt)1.),
April) l. ,l :lil,JI 'J

Pfl'.r('I)",<,-l fdll1)II..-t',:,. due
w('(\k tn·fuf"(' lhC' -fH(HJ(Jnl
(0<.,1 I) J.3 prr prr':lon" lfl-'>crvi(-('
l(l;'dlf I11Lly tH' JV,llhLJlr for food
')'I'fvi((' wI)Jkr"r'.>, ,

T~)"r('(JIS1C'r, (.onldCt your Jocal
extcnsion oifi'(e. A minimum of
elg111 peopte " Iweded for the
program to be held at a s.itr.

The food S<.l[ety.,workshops <1f.C

s,ponsofrd by University of
NebrJ':lka COOP(lr..ilj'lve 'Extension
In the [;l,st Centra! Ext~nsion,

M,diilfld IV und BlliC" River
P[ogr,lfllI;lin,9 Ul1lt~.

junior mpm~~rs, is the, largest b,eef
cattle - registry association ,In the
world Its computerized rec~J-fds

Include detailed information 'on
Gv'pr 13 million rE'gist~red Angus. """

The A"ouitlon records anceslrif)
infofmation' and keeps re(o~ds '-of
produc t10n'po indiv.idual anjmals for
-it':. ,rn-erlTb-er5 The~e -, permari-ent

rerordl held' members select and
m,'!tp Ihe best dni'rnal5'm their herds
to produce high quality, elflClent
bre~ding. r"ttl~ whrr h ~re Ihen
rec"orded wirh 'th'e Arnencd'n Angus

Ass()(iatlon" "M,ost of, these regis
tered Angul are used by theU)
farmers andrancherl who ralle high
quality beef for U,S. (o-nsumptio~
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Local We!1ther Updat~Mondaythrough Friday (After·lO:OO a.m.) at: l!"'l
lE31 ant - 1:22 p.nt - 3:22 p.m. 5:22p.m. 7:22 p,rn. 9:22 p.m. t"l'

t'"
Plus· The B~t High School Radi~ Sports Play by Play ::;

Coverage in N.E. Nebraska ~

Find solutions on page7B

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Lt'lul"nes, cat.erer,s 'and, 9r9'<1t1I-
enc·our.Jg£ld to p;rtici-.

p.J.ttf' 111. t1J(' v-pcoming fa'od'safety
'Wf!.·r.k ~ ~ (if> S,'~---~~~-H~'K' (t- by
LbQp,erat IV(' ,fxt"pnSlon

~F()ozL SclfC',t'Y.' ~o.r -(,h-urche~,

CclterC'i~, 'Jnd ,'O(g,lflildtiDrH~,wi 1.1

bf',,),'two-hou{ work':lf1op': dt: four

<irea 10CJtl0WL E.xtrrY'liOfl EJU<"lICor

SU'l,In. MJf1SCD ,will rJ(:- prc\,pl'1t1f19
thr wor~k)h()p."

\Nith~ thc' r('({'nf 1(:H u':. or'! food
born.c' riille'.>s- Jfld. food ~'Jlety,

ihx'rp ,IS moil" alteiltjon 10 these
is.sup,>. The '~nrkshop -wdl locus on'
hclvi!19 J' ':.~Jter ',spaghrttl fee-d,
soup s'uppc.r. bjLJaf, or other. type
of mC,ll in which J quantity of
food IIprep,Jled '

Thi':l, two hour wor_bhop wi.!l, bp
held at the lollnwlng datel and
\O(dlIOI1~, StJrJil1g limp is 7~p.l'n

Area residents become members
of American Angus Association

Ddrld )O~H1VJn of W.ayne and Jartt
Settles of Ho",klfls have !Q1ned'mem
t1l'r~hlp Ifl the Amprlcan Anquo:,
A"'<,O(ldti(l[l

DI< k SpJdf"r, t:->);P'(}Jtlve vice pfe~l

dent of ttH." nattOfld1 organildllon
wi1h h'ea.dq·uarter\· in St, ,Joseph,
Mo, repo-rt\ ')ohn\on 'dS a new

- ..rn.ember dlld_S.t>ttles as d, [leW llinioi
rnf:'mbf'f

j'unior rnl::'ri)ber~ 9f thE' as'iO( Ia-tion
are dlqlble to reqlster cdttle in the

ATTwr\can Angu~ A~\()CldlJOn and
tJKP Pdf!. In 'A':.SO('ldtion sponSOred
,~how<, ar"1d ottwr fldliO'fldl and
reqlundl event"

11w AJ1'l-eric JI1 Anqu-s A':.':l,oC Idt lon,
With uv~r ll,OOO Jeliw-' adult dnd

<~attle'men.. ~to .. meet--- '.' " ' , -, -~.. . -' -.. - , - - -.

PlEASURE)\NI? PROfiT encouraged to participat~ and doc-
4-H CU!1t ument this in their books. Dates on

,'. The· Pleasure and Profit4~H Club .. the -mailed out calendars were dis~
Tlj~N()rtheast Nebraska Area ':NeIJrif$ka Cattfemen' and olber met on Marchj·nt 3p.m. in the' cussed. . .

:C~tlim¢6 wiHhofd their' annual bill, that .. have a bearing on liv,,- Allen Schoollunchr«Jni. Deb Harmeierwlll have a clothing
~. ·.memb$$hip-meeting-.on. MOndaY,stOck' productiph-in.Nei?raska ... Vice-Pr~i1dent Aaron Smith,c<llled workshop at her·home on March 27

tvl.~,.~h2!1 attheMa~ in W<l)me. lisa Lunz will also speak to the the meeting to order. There were 14 at 1 p.m. Everyone shOUld bring
rll'i!s9~i'al hOlJ(,SP9nsored by the group. about her receot. lEAD memb.ers and six adults who their own materials to work on. The
Northe'as! .. Nebraska Cattlemen, Interoation'!LS(ud)l.lO.l!!coLS.outb.:. ans~redJherolLcaHo1".Your .pet's . cJub...'t'LiIL~leanuptbeir'desi9nat.ed
;""UfbeiJinaL?2~,!!LA'9l-eaLwiJl. ~AfiiCa.Ttini is. a 'member of LEAD ';;;;;;:;e" . highway on Sunday, April.25 at2'

~"---"eserved at 7 p.m. sponsored in XVII and is. employed' at the The treasurer and secretary's, p.m. beginning at Mick Topps. A
partbr Farm Credit Services Qf -. b ..

rf r' Th f University' .of Nebraska, Haskell reports w"re reoad and approved_ usiness meeting will be held after.
No olkand·Sioux ,--,ty. e COHo Agricultural Laboratory at The n.ew b.usiness was the up-com- wards.- the prime rib me-al'willbe. $9:

. Wives' andgilests are welcome to Concord: - ing -workshops to be given by club
atlend: The organization will also be Rroject leaders in late May. The

Featured speaker for the electing: ne'!" offiter> to serve the wor-kshops include buCket calf,
evening. is cNCExecutive Vice 01999 year. cooking, dairy, horse, photography,
President Creg, Rue.hle "of Lincoln. For more informalion, please poultry', rabbit sewing, and small
Ruehle 'will update the group on conta,;:t Hc Harley Greve, animals.

)egislat&ebi.l15 that will :effect the. cP:residenl, ill 4.02'281;2496. Ournext.meeling will be in con-
-junction-with liter pkkup along twO Edna Hft.nsen

mil.",of .Hi-v.:ay_9 oIL~_aL1.~402.,.2S'l.~~Z34-6c ._
p.m. C!ubrnembers are to meet at All:> ASSOCIATiON MEErs
the ,;:.orner.toy CJ:1ase's.20.d.c0r eve's The. Ajd_A"o<:ia-tion fo-r
homes. Lutherans Branch 1542 met on

.A:derrlOnstralloQ ",as,; given 'by March 21. al St. john'~ Lutheran'
le"lCa Warner on "How to Cet a Church in Wakefield for a soup
Cow or'Horse Readyf"i the. Fair." A supper. Serving on the-committee
speeCh wal given by cKplii Rastede we'e Lesand Elairie Menke, Elaine
on "Choose 411." Carla Ralledeon Holm and Mary Bake<: There.were
"Handl.:' ar"J Whilney Smith' on 2 S membe<.s and· three guests
"The f em J1 A_ P\A ,!,!d'i {jlvefl by Kplll r'r~f!nt __
RJst-pdp . ChaJrpeHOn ~enneth Thomsen

Kplli rnotlorwd to close [[Ie m('e.t- tailed the ,meeting ~o order ..and
c . opened withdevotlofi> en tilled

ing; Carla sp(ond the motlon. The ·OUf life'..> Partnef.~ ..-Evelyn
mee_tmg, was adjourned. L((lemann rea.d the mrnutt:=s of th~

A lunch was prOVided by the 1,0m lalt meeting and Mary Baker gave
faml.lles -If ,.you are mterested In th~' trcJsur'er's r'E'port. Members
getting a li,cen<,e to ,Inspect poultry, Joined in reJding -the mission
please contact Valpne Isom In AI!E:n statement

Checks were presented to
guests janice Lester, Harold Ellis
and Darold Lundin, from the Feb.
7 AAL fund railer lield at St. john's
Church.

Larry Baker reported on a trip
to a ball game which will be july
11 in Omaha and free tickets are
available. Larry will be presenting.a
::.eminJf on ~Retireme(lt" to be
held all Aprrl B at the Haskell
House SenIOr Center. Deni~e

Thomsen reported on information
rrCE;ived concerning Branch
Booster Days for.1999.

Motion was made' and carried
to hJve a f.un-ci raiser for the ML
grant for St. Johns elevator .pr?
ject. MelVin Krdemer dsked for
volunteer::. to serve on the (o.m~

mittce.
Lois Schlines was the winner of

the door prize, Kenneth Thom:)cn
was in charge of thp' program,
which :rlcluded J entitled
"Spl(~ Up YiJur Life

CJrds Wf'rr. rntPrtainmcnOfter
rhe meet'lng. The next meeting is
April 18 With a carry in lunch,
Commi1ttee IS Edna Han-sen,
GenrudeOhlquist. and Mary·Alice
Utecht.
EVEN DDlEN CLUB HOLDS
MEETING

The Even Dozen' Club met on
March .16 with Dorothy Meyer as
hosfess, There were 12 members
prelent and the group observed
St, Patrick':. DJy by weJring some
thing green.

D0futhy Meyt-r, president,
pre::'lded at the bu::.incss meeting
Mylet BiHgholl rPdd thf' minutes
of the las.t ['fleeting and Erna
BCittger gJve the treasurers rp

porl. A thank you was read from
Fl.orence Gewee for the Christmas
gift given to her by the club .

The president reminded m('m·
bers to bring J: plJnl or bulbs to

the next meeting for an ex
change c

March birthdays 'VliefeI,oJ1ofed
with' the birthday song whICh In·
cluded Ema Bottger, leona
Hammer: Nelda Hammer, Dorothy
Meyer, and Donna Roeber

Cards were entertainment w'lth
Erna Bottger winning high and
Darlene Dolph, low. The next
meeting is April 20 with DonnJ
Roeber as ho')tess
VISITORS

Jerry Kingston of PhoeniX, Arizc.
was a visitor in the ·Gertrude
Ohlq-uist anq frances Kings-ton
homel from Monday to Thur>day.

~.; .
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"Super55

Uquid Starter
,takes the worry
out of plantln~ earlyl"

Injecting Super55 Liquid
Corn Starter at planting
time, 2 inches below and
2 inches to the side of th~
seed, provides an
immediate source of N-I"K
plus sulfur and zmc

the volunteers fighting the gras,
fires between Mullen arid Thedford.'
Today, they were setting up hay and
pasture hot Irnes. A prairie- fire must
be very str"ssful, but the rarlchers
re~porlded irl typical fashion.

Another inciderlt that gives me
goose bumps concems the father of
a Plattesmouth resident who had
lust fmished watching hIS daugh
ter's basketball team win their dis-.
trKts. In the hallway of the school,
his heart stopped.

He was successfully resuscitated,
and was interviewed on TV thIS
week H~s parent') attend our
church, and were wlfh him when it
happerled

Certatrlly makes us all appreciate
the gift of hfe, with gratitude for liv
ing in a great state_ Even If the wind
does blOw most of the time l

Of course, the. list is now 20 years
old; but at that time, Nevilda was
ranked,-ffiOst stressh It and Nebraska
the least

Wisconsin, North Dakota, South
Dakota, and Iowa all rated right
above us. All, .Of course, are farm
states known tootabll[ty.•

I was so moved ..-by the storiesof

Thursday,~h 25, 1999

~~<'''&'?~J''' BLACKTOP ANGUS
'?'~"{oq, "Grasstime'" SpeCial Sale
~

~~ NOON 45 ANGUS' BULLS
Sat., April 10, 1999 20 BRED FEMALES
Bellar Sale Barn

Wisner, NE bO $.~~
For intolcataJogR£ASONABLE PRICES . b~~

f/ &0 . ~4..~~,
"erl ianeGlaublus JOIN US FOR LUNCW 0Z~ O'"<::-Clo'

,46613 RdBeemer,NE 68716 /.,;.....~~~\o
402.528.3532 ~~ ~-c

I cleaned '1'1y <:lesk off yesterday!
Some' of y.ou..don't appreci<lte what
an~accomplishment thavis. But I
work from the "pileH methcx;t.: a pile
hereandapile·here·; lotsnf piles "to
be looked at later."

People who teach,time·manage
meo:Laru:i..t;>rganizatjon skills say.we
should sort paper as it comes into
the house.'1 never get th,al done.
HenCe, these periodic clearling
bir:'ges,

One .of the things I fourld " a
pag" from The Ar(lOna Republi('s
travel S~(liorl Th~ ~dltor did a one~

paragraph Iynor,;s 01 each of the
"lower 4B" st-ates, explaimng "out
of the way" place, that wereh.s
favorites.

'For instancE', -he says,-if you-want
~~ ,get away frOf!1 (iv;hl~tion, you
can hardly do better tharl the mid
dle of Kansas. You stand look.rig out
over the grass and wonder. "If tlley
dropped the Big Orle here,. would
anyone hear it 7 "

You'll never guess. what he says
about the Corrlhusker state "People
look at me funny wherl I tell them
tha: Nebraska is my 'favorite state to
VISIt.

The sand hills; the rlat,orlal forest,
the Platte Riv·er, arid· Scottsbluff ·they
all seem unbearably windblown and
lonesome. I love them all, but in
North Platte, you carlnot ,,,,,1 alorle.
at thee b'9gest railroad freight yard
in the countrY. You can watch trains
all day.". He doesn't e.verl mention
eastern Nebraska

Arloth~, Item irl my desk drawer
WaS the book by myoid fflpfld.
Keith Sehnert, "S"lfcarelWellc arl' "
Irl sklmmirlg it, pag"s to help me
remember hIS prae.tkaJ advJre, t
cam" across a .list of the 50 Itale,
according to the amourlt of stress
found, using factors Ilke busine~s

failures, -number of dlvorc!?s, and
high ichool dropouts

,AcmmpliShes-task of
cleaning piles on desk

Manufactured...yNutra~Flo .company
. www.olltrafllt.com/liquid

,~~~

Available at your local fertilizer dealer:

FLETCHER FARM SERVICE
Wayne, Nebraska '
402-375,:,,1527·

Don't forget Soybeans...they also res~ond to liquid starter!

When corn prices are down and costs are up ,-- you need Super55 Liquid .'.
Starter Fertilizer, You get more corn with less fertilizer. Using Super55
Liquid Corn Starter lowers your cost per bushel and increases profit

Starts Corn in Cold Solis
Planting early means placing seeds In cold. wet soils- conditIOns
that tend to lie,up existing nutrients Applying Super55 Liquid
Starter provide!; an immediate supply of N-P-K plus sulfur and ZIOC

... RedU4:&s_NufrlenlStratlflcatloJl. .··_
When broadcasting fertilizer, nutrientsaeeumulilte twar ttw :.oJ!
surface BiJnding Super55 liquid starkr puts nutr·i.'nts deep

Reduces Weed Pressqre
Starter fertilizes the crop not the we~ds Stalter promotes early
growth, forming a canopy to shade weeds and slow their gruwth

Produces Drier Corn
Super55 gets earn off to a faster start. This In turn speeds up-other
stages of growth~ COrn matures faster and is' drier at harvest.

Increases Fertilizer Efficienc'y
Super55 Liquid Starter is the most efficient way to fertilize high
Yield corn. Fertilizer tie-up is reduced, nitrogen loss is less and
nutrients are more positionally available. The result - a little
Super55 Liquid Corn Starter does a lot!

Prices lor dairy cattle at the
Norfolk .Livestock Market on W"d,
rlesday were steady..

Top qU<llity fresh arid springirlg
heifers were $900 to $1200.
Medium quality Ireshand sprirlg
ing heifers were $700 to $9.00.
Common heif,ers and older cows;
$SOO to POO; 300 to 500 .lb.
heifers we,e$250 to $450; 500
to· 700 lb. heilelS were $450 to
$600. Good baby calv"s - cross
bred calves, $125 to $200 and
holsteirl calves, $70 to $100 .

Th"re "Cere 45,7 leeder' pigs
sold at .th" Norfolk Livestock Mar·
kelorl MOrlday. Prices were S2-$4
hJgher.

20 to 30 Ibs., $14 to $22; 2+4
higher; 30.10 40 Ibs., S20 to B3,
2+4 higher; 40 to 50 Ibs., $28 to
B8; 2+4 highe,; 50 to 60 Ibs.,
BO to S40; 2+4 higher; 60 to 70
Ibs., $33 to S42; 2+4 higher; 10 to
80 Ibs., B5 to $45; 2+4 higher;
80 Ibs. arid up, $35 to $48, 2+4
higher.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfojk livestoCk Market on
Tuesday totaled 275. Pricers were
Sl-$1.50higher Orl butchers and
SJ to~$2 higher Orl sows. .

U.S. 1 's + 2's 220 to. 260 lbs,
$28.25 to $28.70; 2's + 3's220 to
260 Ibs.; $28 to $28.75; 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs, S27.50 to
$28.50; 2'14- 3's, 280 to 300 fbI.,
$26 to S27.50; 3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +,
$23 to J26

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $21 to
$23; 500 to 650 Ibs., ~3' to
$'3150: Bom: 111.Ta 116,- .

Fed cat}le ·sold at th~ Norfolk
Livestock Market Tuesday. Fat;'
'NNe untetstec?;,cows were s~('ady,

Good to (hoice 'teers, .S61 to
'$64. Good,to choice heifers, $61
to $64. Medium. arid good steers
aM heif",,;· H9 to $61. Standard,
$5l to $56. Good· cows, $35 to
$42. .
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Friday

April 2, 1.999
12:30 P.M.

Ve:rdigre: Live:stock Market
Verdigre:, NE '(402)668-2246

Regu~fe:e:~<OlfSoIe:FolloWing

IhleNorfolk Livestock Market held Friday with 1;873 head sold.
fat cattle sale' was held Orl Friday The market was steady.
with a.rurlof 1018 head. Prices Good and choice steer- calves
weresteadY0rl steers arid heifers were S80 to S90.. Choice arid
aRd -steady Dncows arid bulls. . priinelightwelghh:'alves "'ereS90

, ~Strktlychotce ·fed. ste"r:s-wele~w--n;OO. Good' a·nd· choiCe Ylear
S62.50 to $64. Good arldcnoice ·Iirlg steerswNe $67 to S73.
steers. were f.(';1.50· to S62. 50. Choice and prime lightweight

.Mediu.m and good steers wereyearlirlg steers were PStq S83.
$60 to $61.50. 5timd<lrd steer.s..- Good ,arl.d .choic.e.-heiJeLcalves.
w"reS52'-io S58. Strictly choice weJe$75 to S89.Choice arid
fed heifers ,-iere S62;50 to to . prime iightw"i'ght heifer calves
S64. GOOdllnd.·chpice hdfe" were S80 to $90. Good arid
were .S61 ',0 to ·l6'2.S0.• Medi";" clloia yearllrlg hpifcrs wNp S62
.and good heifers """,r,> 'S6'O to .10' S69'.
S61. 50-. Standard heifers w-ere
$52 to S58. Bepf ({)WS were 136
to .$42. Utility cows wOre $36 to
S42. C3nn~n -and (uttN~ w(l-re
$3.2 to $36; bologrla bulls we'e
$38 to $50.

Stocker and feeder ;ale was

Economic
.Development
series set for
Dixon ~ounty

An E~onomic Development
Lunch 'N learn Series and- evening
series .is sch-eduled for Thursdays,
April 22, 29, arid May 6. The noon
LUrlch 'N Leam Series wlll be held
at Ponca r"staurarlts arid ·the· 7-8
p.m, evening series will be ~'If'ld _at
the Fire Hall. if' Newcalile
Speakers will be the S<Jmc at €Jeh
locatiorl held the ,ameday,

The first through third SeSSIOrl,
topics.irlclude' Northeast Nebra'ka
T0!1ri5m Development
,Opporturlities by Todd
Kirshenbaum, Development
Consultant, NebrJska Dcp.1rlmC'nt
of Economic Development,
LifH;:oln; Con~umpr Preferences
Jnd Bu')i'H~SS Rptcntio[) by AIJrJ
Corr, txtpn<,iofl E.dU(J.lOf,

Unlversily Of NebrJ>k:J
Cooper~tive E-xtcrlsion, KCJrncy
Courlty; arid Firlancing af'd
Developirlg Rural Commurllty
Housing by IRobert Bock, Barlker
arid Housirlg Developer, Allerl arid
Diane Bryarl.l, Comniunity
Developmerlt Manager, USDA
Rural Developmerlt. Norfolk.

. For a flier listirlg speaker topics
arid pre·registratiorl form please
contact Karen Wcr.rners, Dixon
County Cooperative Extension

,Office at 4.02~584,2234. Pre·
registrations are preferred by Aprrf
9 so that adequute materia!),- c~n

be planrled. There" riO COlt. The
series '15 betrJg 'f"0rl;ored by ·tl1e·
University of Npbrask~

Cooperative Extension Dixon
County in cooperation, with th-e
agencies that are- provi?ing
speakers. .

(All Semen Tested)

Zimmerer C6barolals 'Rfucb

7TH ANNUAL BULL SALE

Selling 20
Outstanding Yearling..~

'Charolais Bulls

'jurle 1, Hall; June 8, Butler;
JUrle 1S, Buffalo; june 22, Platte;
June- 29, Pi,erce

'~-tH-y -tr; - Mentck; juty 13~
Washirlgtori; July '20, York; july 27,
Cl:Jm'ing

"Backyard Farmer" is a collabo
ration between NU Cooperative
Extemiorl arid the Nebraska
Educational TeJeco"m.munications
Commission.

"Aug. 3, Adams; Aug. 10,
Scotts Bluff; Aug. 17. MadisOrl;
Aug 24, Thurstorl; Aug. 31,
Daw~on

Craig Davis, owner i

~
: ...,C'W/(la~~~~~&~~~~('~~~I:}~=h ',..rhwsduy -~~i

Mond~yFrtday. 8 am.-5 pm ~ . I
Saturday,Ba.rn -12 noorl""" .'

Call 748·3999 to book .appointments
_'---_!o~~~:.~:hoursemergencies, call 388-4321 J

Try, Agairl/" Makayla Harlsenof
Laurel with her speecherltilled "The
Summer.I'11 Never Forget," and Kelli
Rastede of Allen ''';;,th her speech
erltitfed "Choose 4-H."

Irl the Public' Servic"
Annouf1:C.ement Division, Kelli
Rastede of Allen did'a 30 second
'!'SA She r"ceived a blu" ribbon.

Each (ourlty IS· eligible toserld
two 4-W"" from the JUrlior.
Irltermediate, .and SenioragediVi:
SlOns in. both the Public Speaking
Category arid the Public Servic"
ArlDOUnCemerlt Categocy to the
Northeaot DlStr./{t COrltest on
Saturday.. April 24 at the Lifelang
LearningCerlter irl Norfolk

.Represerltlrlg the jur\lOf b,visiorl
Public Sp"aklr1g Category are Brielle
Koch, daughter of Mark and Sue
Koch of .Laurel arid B"cky Hoesif1g,
daughter of p,;h and Jill HoeSlrlg of
Laurel.

In the Intermediate-Division,
Kristeh'Koch, daughter of Mark and
Sue Koch of Laurel arid Makayla
Hanserl, daughter of Darl and Lori
Hans"n of Laur,,1. Kelli Rastede was
also choserlin the irltermediate PSA
division. K"lIi is the daught"r of
Allan arid Mareta Rastede of Allerl.

A special preserltatiorl was also
glverl by Leslie Boeckerlhau"r arid
Kasci Scott of the Wakefield FCCLA
Chapter. They gave their pr",enta,
tiorl Orl Teenag" .Alcohol Use

OIXOfi .Co~nty 4-If'en p<trtlclpatlng In the 4-H Public
SpealclngContest. were,frontrow,left to right: Whitney
smtth, Heather Be<trnes, Brielle Koch, Hillary Beldin and
Dre"" Beldin_Back row: Makayla Hamien, Kristen Koch, Carla
Rastede, Becky Hoeslng and Kelll Rastede.

4-H'erspa~icipatein
public speaking contest

'Backyard Farmer' launches .
46th season on Nebraska ETV

Te0 4-H'ers. in Dixon County par
ticipated in the 4-H Public Speaking
ConteSt which. was held on March
15 at the Haske'lI AgfICullural
Laboratory near ~oncord.

The 4-H PubliC 'Speaking Contest
gives 4-H'ers the ability to develop
their speaking skills and also share

'their 4-H' learning experiences with
others.

. Those participating .in theeverlt
were -awarded. the fDllowirlg rib·
bons:

Novice. D1vlsion-irlcluded 4-Wers
W(lO are 8,aRd 9 years ol.ag" Pur.ple
ribborl' Whithey Smith of Allerl with
her speecherltitled "The Fair." Blue
ribbon: Drew Beldirl of POrlca with'
his speecherltitled "The' Star
Spa l1gledBam:>er."

Junior'Divlsion-irlcluded 4-H'ers
ages - 10 and 11, Purple ribbon;,
Brielle Koch with her speech erltitled
"Shorts &., More Shorts," Bec.ky
Hoesing' with her speech emitled
"Muftirl Dilemma." Heather Beames
with her speecherltitfltd"Lamb
Chops;" all were from Laurel. Hillary
Beldin 'of POrlca also received a pur:
pie ribbon with her speech erltitled
"Arthur the GreaL" Blue ribbon:
Carla Rastede of Allen with her,
speech Trltitled "Harlds."

Intermediate Divlsiorl-irlcluded
4-H'ers 12 arid 13 years of age.
Purple ribbons: Kristerl Koch of
Laurel with her speech entitled "Try,

"Backyard Farmer' is goirl'} live
this season. Once a: mo"flth/ pro
gram parlelis.ts.will answer liv" calls

, .._about .gatdeI1S, lawns, landscapei,
trees arid shrubs.

Now iil':ffS,46thyear; the hour
10rlg program. will air 7 p.m.
Tuesdays, April 6-Aug. 31 Orl
Nebraska Equ'(atlonal T"levisiorl
Network. It also wiH be broadcast
on Educabl" at'9 pcm·. ThUrSdays,
arid 11 a.m. arid ~ p.m. Fridays,
said Brad Mills, program producer
arid media .specialist for the
Urliversity of Net'raska's
~Con'1munications and JnforrnJtiOf1
Techrlology urliL

Liv", on.air calls will be takerl
April 20, May 18, JUrle 15,July 13
and Aug. 17.

"B-ackyar.d Farme( -is a garden
in_9 question-and-answer show
hosted by NU Cooperative
Extemiorl--s-r:>€cialists Fred
Baxend<lle, RochGamsoiTT;---OOn-

--:Stienegge' an01O'"nnYV:!fKlm.·
NETV~ R"ggi Carlson modelJle,
the panel. It also Ip.lllHn two
video segment!!. denlOnHratin9
.water "conservation, pest man
agement and other how- to-idt>.rs
These segments. come from
Nebraska courlti"s where local
master gardeners can field ques
tions from .area gardeners.

Topics preserlted by
, Cooper<ltive htension .educators

include reducing gardenirlg strain,
rainwater' (Qnservatiorl, garden

.dlad soil preparation, community
trees-strawberry production and
herb ga~dllning. . .. . .'

- NU specialists also witi' COlfer
spring pruning,. genetics, Small
trees, how to serid lr1 samples'and
renewing old landscapes, Mills said
tQ.ese topics will emphasize re
search. being done at NU's

··'Institut.e of agriculture. and Natural
.llesources. .

Also new this year will be the
\/ideo streaming of the:~'ntire

. show'. at :the' 'Backyard farinef'
Web site. ill' http://&fl.uhl.edu/.

~ounti~feiltured.thisyea£,o}'
. date, ilre~ . . .

~Apri! •..6,. Keith;.\\prH· 13,
$E!>\'ard;Aptil,20,Oaw4!s;Apri/ 27;
Bool1e . .

..~



RateSchedule-=5 LINES, $6.!)O~75~E:ACHADDITiONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads mi.Jstb~ prepaid unless youhave pre-approvedcredit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.
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ALLEN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

WAYNE STAn CD1LEGE

BEVERLY_.

---..,.-----..,.------..,.---NEBRASKA

b job satisfaction and caring for others your goal?
If so, we woukJ like to ofTer you employmcn1

a~ a nurses assistant.
\\(' olll'r:

.( 'lllllPCllll\ \..' \\-cigL''
-')hill IJll'kren[I,,1
.( :nt!ufln\'

-L"rn ur I" ~ I d'i\' pa.ld 11111<: "Ii
-\kdlca!lJcnlal, :lIlil·VI'Il1l1 In'iIl,lIll'l'

-I<~/l 1'0< \lho1""hljh

F(lrr®!eInf( irnr.lt10n~-(;Iii<t~ t
('onnie ('~lrnwdl, IU).N .
-Ndi~h Nursin~ Center
Phone: (402) &87-5428

CU.STODIAN II. Hiring rate $1159/month, plus benefits.
Wayne, State College continues to seek applications for this
position. Job description and application procedures are
avallableby writing to ti)e Administrative Services Office,

.tiRbn 10~. wayrie· State (:ollege. 1111 Main Street, Wayne,
NE 68787, o! by phoning 402/375-7485. between 8:00 a.m.
·5:00 p.m. Review of applications has begun, and will con·
tin.ue until position Isfilied.

Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunlt!J/AffLrmati.v€Action Employer.

nL'V. -'.dl,IT', ,,--ll,_'dllk 1"1 <>ur h;jl·lllw 2:HH p~m,

( 'CJr)-.;,J,lr III '-., 'Pi', ('[I'. J:J,J '-, ~llqJ.\

(;real ht:rH.:F ;r);Jrkagt..: for all full·time po~iliori... tnt fuding mt'di<.:al.
dl'fltal ;Mi!'j hi('; in<.,urann' and thrt"l' YdTk.., \-<J('atinn pi'f ~H'ar~

NOTICE OF VACANCY

IlurnaJl Ht· ... oun·t''>
J,\OY''' I.\: Lid,.., f{ornt> &. ~amil) ~"ll'niu'",. lrH.:.
I'{) !,'''l\ Ill)'

-e

\11111 \ 'Cll.\

i l~. 252
Fr}L

- .-..

: .~

(-t02) 695·26X3
Ell!

Wayne Care Centre
811 E. 14th St.

:"_"-~WllyTm~NL

375·1922

.......~..
CSM ·.1

full or part \
time evenings I

experience with I
alzheimer's or
activities plus.!

It'ITi lbhl. R~/l1in'ct'(lrot' ~lJr ... ing
607 '\(·hr<l:--ka ....il. FllwnOlh ,\!.

LPN lin l11l'dlCal

reclmh, & ,t.:i1f

development hill.
inl10vatl\T po"tIlH!

with mom lor
proksslonal gr()\\lh

Contad Connie
at .n5·1922

EXCITING
NEW--

POSITION

IMMEDIATE HELP NEEDEDI
$7.00perhourU PluS Incentives!!

Do y~u e-njoy -computers and the InterneP 'rSo you like I~)'hetp pco·
pie? Are YOLJ highly mOllvated') Dc, yOU We lnlklng on the phone?
Yes, this IS kind of like a telerllarko!JI)Q job'. BUf; It'LS v'cry easy and
you·don I have to call people :It hDI11" "or do you I'ave 10 sell any-
·thlng. lust provfdernformatloll. _Sm,r1(' '(1;Jct Fas'y'" eMII$ are mostly

mbound WIth some outbound

·lnvenHve .C.ommunications Inc .=I' fi'lsl ,qrow1nq- ·W;:1.yne f'-iJw-f-a-s-k-a
Company 'IS expanding and hnS·lflililC,(jI,lle nf-,(·d 10 till sevcral pasi-.
tions, We are rookmg lor ·rn::J.lure ;-nld responslblp. people thaI can
work' morning hours however C'~)')('I j!pxlblf' hOUIS are available
Prefer experience IrI telcmarkctlflq hCi'.:.'cvcr ,\,,111 train the. (Ighl peo
pie, ·Full and part lime rJo:;lll'ons"',1\<1II(11)lr Mu:~l hav-r::.~ baSIC comput
ef skills and working knOWledge oj tht'- Inl('rflr,t ~-l;n ,"tnd't'~rln~Jwork

',' envlro.nment Please srncl restJml' t .

Sales Manager.

Inventive Communications,
215 N Pearl St 'IT'' 't
Wayne.···NE68787 l..l,j.;,·<~'

()r'yOl] may ~top by ;nHi pi! ~ 'W 'r, ~~1-
appllcatron. but no phone ~';alls r I, ,l": (. [!l-.", H'lnr' 1 "'1''-,* ~

for -accSJptlng r8sume~). ~,~ )~
IS April 2, :-S··,,::-· ~f "'..

We care for-the C1dcrly. W,-,;11 so l'dle ,thout our
employees 1"01 cl)nipetitl\'-' \\:(i''-'s. L'\n'l!ent
bendi'h and fleXible IJlllII~, l'"II}l' IIOI-\'; IlH·U'.

Wl"H take good carl' of you,
P,irt lilllc R,;\ ()\ If''\; I:'; Ill'/I\l'l'k,

I'RN ("'Ilccdcd) til l(J\l'! 1:ll"tIOll,/Sll'l\kdVC,

'Yayne( ',{n' Cl'lllre
·""RiTl',-i4Ilt~I~-=~~

Wayne, NI
P()IJAA

.~~~CARE cr~TER .

APPLY AT' Providence
Medical Center

) Business Office
1200 Providence Road· Wayne, NE

~ ~~ (;~ (;~ ;;0: (~0, ~~ 5~ ~~ /~

RN~,LPN~,CN~s,HH~s
YOU ()VSJ(;,~ YOl'R S('IIFIlI(F· EX(,FI.I,E~iT\\A(;ES

. \lE\FFlr.~· r\ri('/\(; I\CT\TI\ES
IF Y\RIFn\\n FLEXIBILITY ll\iTERESTS YOI

. ""-.+'.\l+(-m~".H)I"BYTo/n)JJ

~
' ... +. Tri-Statl' Nursing

. . (1~ I 1(,[11 .'>II'c·d. SI\\lI\ ('II\.hm:l ~ I ](1)

. . '1l1l·,';:'7 1<1 I~'" 71 ~·:'77 . .j.j.j:'

~ HOUSEKEEPING
POSITION AVAILAaLE

16-24 I>Otll'll a wee''', SOme evening. and weekends

AMERITASLIFE INSURANCE ('ORP.
and KELLY SERVICES

Group Claims Examiners
Rt";pon,,hk·,tnr 1'n'c,'"rn~·,knj:['1 :lml'vi\[('l<l'l:nm~

.t\h~ltty [()w"r~ CI"'('1\ \\\llt ""·\\,'r~(·r, ,[1ll11Illn:lc('

WIth tl1e'f'uhI1C I' n,'l'l''':lI\, (;",,<1 "'\I11l'cl[l'! ,~i1I,.

atlcn·tllmllnlct:l1l. 'JI)e! ,[ 1i1l1111111l[1I ,11:1 IlliCit ,"'I1",,1
,: ,dipl~)'1l1;l_()r_cqul\;I!\..'.1_h_-~'dl'l' !."l,.:qUil'l'd

Equaf llppnrtllJlll\ l:J1lr]{)-,"l'r" :\l'\t~l ,Ill dPI'I-k<lIll k.t>

1l.)9-l.}· K'l'!h- ~"'l.f\ h..'t>'-. 1-nL:'

h'r 11l\1rc 1111""1'111,111"11 c,ill

(402) 375-1573

an: \yorkini lo~~tl1crlc1 olIer 1:",1 :J~ll':rI,)pp"rtunlll

thai .lnclud6 COlllp'tr'ltll'c ,'(nnlicl)':I![,-m:linl :111
\)\lhtand[l1iC hel1cC,[, l'acbiCc.

'..,.~, ~.~~. ~···~""·--We-ekend~Shift~,~~~,~~=·,
·WOIlI( :IIi IIULJRSANDuGf-l-·_ L -

. PAID fOR 40 HOIJftS (ErI';,1IeS 10 $9.44 Per Hour)
'Work 111ft'"' IJ;,ys If [lday SlJI)(lay)'"mj fl(' ofl 10lil

days (Monday rtmrsl1ay)
'3· fwelve Hour Shifts

If you like being part of a w[nnlng organ[zatlcin with great growth
potential A modern work enVIronment imd you like being' appre·
ciated and rewarded for yourelforts ·tohelp the team {;ohtinue to
win. you should be a Great Dane Employee. Terrrtic benefits
Great opportunities lor salary and lob advancement and a gener·
ous bonus plan, all make Great D·,me a family you should lOin
Three different shift options alP ;lVallallle (depending upon
openings at tJme of application)

First Shift
Four Di1Ys (10 Hour Shifts). MonddY - ll)uTsday

Second· Shift
f Ollr NIl)I)IS (10 Hour Shills). Monday ThuISdiJY

ONE OF THE BEST WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

ALL TRAINING PROVIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:

WANTED: PART time Housekeeper 12
20 hours per week. 630 . 12:30 pm
Wage differentIal for weekends. Call
The Wayne Care Centre. 402·37!>-1922

HElP WANTED: APPlY In person at
Vel's Bakery, 309 Ma.ln St. Wayne

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH

ALLEN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
Allen ~onsohdated Schools IS ~ccepting applications In the foUowing area:

. please send letter of application, resume,
and proof of a valid Nebraska Teaching Certificate or
Nebraska Administrative ~nd Supervisory Certificate,'

and Coaching Endorsement by April 5 to:

'SuPerintendent
Allen ConSOlidated Schools

P.O. Bi)x 190
Allen. NE 68710-0190

402~3$-2484

........ iiiillilli......

HElP WANTED: Office manager/Book
keeper for fast growing Trucking Co. Ex·
penance With Quick Books. the ability to
cope wrth change and trucking back·
ground preferred. Competitive wage and
benefits-' Send Resume to The Wayne
Herald. PO Box 70. Wayne. NE 68787.

.' ........., ·~N:!;.f.r! .

. ". - '"' ,~...

WANTED!!
PART-TIME CERTIFIED

,NURSING ASSISTANTS FOR
PROVIDE~GEMEDICAL'

CENTER'S
HOME HEALTH, PERSONAL

CARE SERVICES, AND HOSPICE.
Duties include help with bathing, making· meals, ,
light housekeeping and r.unning errands for
patients. The service area is Wayne, NE and a
radius oL30 miles surrounding Wayne. MU8tbe
eQergetic, caring individuaL Forarewa.rding eJepe
rience, contact Terri M;uriterat (4()2t375~4288o:r
Tracy Keating at (402)375-1628.

Providence Medical C13nter i8 an equaret)lployment
oni em 10 .er.

• Regular Ment Increase~ ..
'~hift Premium· .
• PresCription Drug Insurance
• Vision insurance . ,
• OptionalUniyers'al Life Ins.
• Gain Sharing/Attendance

Bonuses
• Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
• Company

Matched 401 (K)

IndividUals inter~sted in joining a leader in the
m.anufacturing of truck Irailers should apply now a!:

®~!u.:.~_
" .. '

• Competitive Wages
',Paid Weekly

". Medical.lnsurance
'. Dental Insurance
."Life Insurance
• DiSability Insurance
• 11 PaidHolld",ys
• Credit Union
~ompanypaid

Pension F?lan



...j

Northeast

Nebraska
Medical

Group

Pc

375-1600
375-2500

h15 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

PIIYSI(' I.\~S

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfoll<, Nebraska
General Sur9ery:
G 0 Adams. M.D. FACS
CFHehner. MD.. FACS

Joseph C Tlfta.ny II, M 0 , FACS

Pedlalrlcs:
D G Biomenberg, M D" FAAP

D S Hynes. MD. FAAP
Family Practice:
W.E Becker. M.O , FAAFP
F.D. Dozon, M,O
G T Surber, MO., FAAFPr

A.J, Lear, PA·C

Internlll Medicine:
W.J. Lear. M.D. DABlM

Gastr_rotogy:
DA Dualy. M.D., FACG

s~~~~~:,,::l+_;

SA'I'ELLm
OFFICES........._1......

FAMILY
IPRACTICE

DRIVERS NEEDED Manley
TransportatIon, Inc., Gretna, is a thirty
truck. family owned reefer J livesteel<
operalton W", offer top pay, lOp bene
fits. late model equipment and equal
bme 011 We treat our drivers Hke people
want to be treated. You're a name with
u~. not just a number It you're Iool<ing
tor a change for the belter and a
permanent lob, stop In to see us at
23232 Hwy 6, Grew>. NE or call 1-800
767-3297 Are you ready lora change?

DRIVER - INEXPERIENCED? Learn 10
be an OTR profeSSIonal from a top car~

nero Great pay, execut/ve-styJe benefits
and conventional equIpment. Call today.
U S Xpress - 888-936·3338

AUTO LOANS. debt consolidation. per
sona) loan.s & mortgages Credit prob+
iems OK 1-800-247-5125. ext 1169

DRIVEJ:l ... HIRING drivers &-teams_ We
pay up to· 5 year. for e>qlerienced
drive.rs. Benefits. assigned equipment,
consistent miles, job sta!lilitY, Swift
Transportation. 1-800-983-4157. (eoe
mil) .

DRIVE FOR Stevens Transporl Need
training? We'll pay cost Enroll in 3 week
course at US Truck Driving School. Inc.,
100% company sponsored training. Call
1-800-255-8683_

DRIVERS. OWNER I Qperators. 'CDL ,.
Tanker - HazMat Two yeatS experience
·25 years or older.' Good mile•. Top pay.
Call Rod. Wynne Transport 1-800-383
9330.

FLATBED DRIVERS' Earn $40.000 or
more Be home every other weekend,
For turlher tnlormaUon. call f-800-523
4631

\'-
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DENTIST

-WAYNf-
VISION
CENTER

214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

()f!lc~ hours by.app<llr,!,TI"'Il!

-,-40::.::2=--3=-7=-5_-3-,-0~OO~~_.-J

DR DONALD E KOEBER I

OPTOMETRIST I
Phone 375-2020 I

Wayne. NE J

l'hlunlilclsitf.

~helley GIJIU8nd. A.P.
.Laurie SchUlte; R.P.
Will. D~vis - 375-4249

PfL\J{l\L\ClST

OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.

-LD. Fa"" II.D.
·laaaa. A. LInUa 11.8.
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SP. Becker, D.D.S. I
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Phone: 375-2889
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Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd SI.
Wayne, Nebraska·6878?

Telephone: 375.5160

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

~l~\\

L~~

SOLUTIONS TO CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I
l_._

MEETTHE world, fnternatJonal non-profit
seeks representatIves to coordH'late
forelgn exchange'proQram 10caBy Non
paid poSItion With expenses relmburse.<d,
trainlng:provjde-d and travel opportuni
ties Call Amy PJatte at EF Foundallon
lor Fo'elgnSludy. 1·800·44-SHARE

lit1le easier knowing that your babY Will
Hva and grow in a warm. Ioving•.comlolt·
eble home with: promises of a beautiful
future. -Medical I legal expenses paid.
Please. call Laura and John at 1-888
847-3704.

ADOPTION. LOVING Nebraska famrly
_wishes to ad9pt your newborn or toddler.
Happy, safe, rural, home near Linealn
Call 1-888-805-8523. Leave message.

SELL YOUR collector car the easy way_
The Mecum Auction way. 18th Hawkeye
Classic..April 16-17. Fairgrounds - Des
Moines. 1-800-468-6999 for buy I sell in
formation. Mecum Auction, Inc

INCREASE YOUR wealth Improve your
heatth Strengthen 'yOUT famrly. Help
those around the Corner, and around the
worid. To do the same. call 800-817·
3114.
LOCAL CANDY Route 30 vendmg ma
chines. All 10L$9,99.5; Call 1-~00,998·
VEND.' Multl-VeAo. Inc.. -880 Grand
Ave. Deer Park, NY 11729

DRIVER COVENANT Transpori $t.OOO
slgfi.~on bonus for Exp. Company
Drivers 1-800·44 1-4394 • Owner
Operato;s - call 1-688-667-3729 Bud
Meyer Truck Lines .B.~frigeraled Hauling
cali toIHreel-877-2B3·6393 Solo
D6vers & Contractors-

MISS NEBRASkA American Teen I
Preteen / Princess sch61arship pageant

_lor.gldL3c17. Fariree appliC<>lion and
brochure 800-655-9390 No mal<eup al
Idwed 1m Ihe younger gtrls

MEET SINGLE people throughout iuial
America .C~:mfiQent1al, reputable, Qstab
It~hed plan Free details Country
ConnecliQns Newstener, PO Box 406,
Supettor. NE 68978 .

'\-'ayrre.- !'Jehraskn

Phone: (402) 375-1176 "

Jerry Zi_mmet, Agent

CLOSE TO UNL GreaLtor college stu
dent, 2 bedroom mobile home Extallent
conditIOn. Motivated'seller. Make us an
offer Lori I KeVin. 402-475-343t 1402·
465-4515
SPA BUYERS' Buy direct Irom the man
ulacturer. save $1.000 to $1,500. or
mo"re Ten top of the line models spring
sale priced. kom $2.695 to $3 ..995
Addluonal models as 10V( as $1.995. For
tree video & pntas call 1-800-8.69-0406

WOhH .!jANNlliG.beds_Jg.rL~I_hQrne_

Buy dIrect and save' Commercial/home
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay-_

- ments Free color catalog Call loday 1
800-842-1310.
SOYBEAN HULLS and iiqUid molasses
balancer. Both' available at extremely
competitive prices Hulls make an
excellent cattle growing ration when
blended with a liqUId balancer,
con raining high bypass prOIEHn. Call
Nutri-Con. 515-783-2671 Ask tor M,ke

JOBS FOR oldar workers' Green Thumb
Employment I Training can help you ob
tain skills to secure quality employment
II you're 55 or older, call 1·800-£24.0
7899 EO!;

-~'fl:-eH:tCENSfDCosmemtogml,-r
. Barbers. Mal<e tho money you deserve
$7 I hr guaranteed plus servIce *reta,1
Commission Call 'or a list of full benoflts
800-484-5820 (2767)
AIR FORCE Great career opportumnes
available for high school grads. ages 17·
27. plus up to_ $9,000 anllst~nt bonus It
you qualIfy. For an information pack~t
call. 1-800'-423-USAF or visil
~ sirforce.com

,"II HR \Sf; \ SI ,\11 \\/ill

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5.000+ sizes.
40x60x14. $8.349~ 50x75>14, $10.683.
50xIOOx16, $14,627. 6{)xl00xI6,
$16,938,- Mini-storage. buildings,
40x160. 32 units. $16.914: Free
brochur~s www.sentmslbulldings com
SentInel BUildings. 800-327-0790:
Extensidn 79

WANTED: 10 + Acres land ioca:ted
- _close lO-Wa¥ne for.homestead. CaU-402-

375-33().'j

FOR SALE: Very Nice RemOdeled trail
e-r 70x,4 Must be moved $8,000
OBO .Ca·11 402·375,3674 or 402·779·
4,12 .
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SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS
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~=~,,--,=..:;:::..=...=..~C:Co=:m=P.m.1Y~
www.farmers·national.com

farm Managemellt - Real Estate Sall!s - Appraisals
l/lsura/lce- Commodity Marketilig .

~PU8LISffEln>'NOTrCF:-

All real estate advertIsed In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the Federal
Fdll HOUSing Act of 1968 WhiCh
makes It IlIe9<.11 to a~vertlse "any pret
erence, l1.mj~atifjn~ or rilscrlmJnat~on

based on·.race. color, relIgion. sex or
nallonal origin l)f dll Intention to
make any Iimlt.ltlun,
or 1" hIs. Ilewspaper
will ,H:cept .lIly adver
VSlflg for redl WhlCh IS 111 Viola·
tlon of .the Jf\W

Our readers are(E)
Informed !h<lt a.1I .
dwellings adver" ._
Used In thiS' _ _

lleWSp3per "He
available on an ,

equal Opporl.UIlI- ~~U:~R~~UN~~~
.ty 913;;;15

160 Acres, Wayne County,-NE
Wednesday, April 14, at 1:30 p.m.

at the City Audttol'ium in Carroll, NFl}raska

Selling the SE1I4 Section 34-27-1 located 5 miles
west (;1 Carroll. Nebraska. This farm offers 145 acres of
·terraced cropland. Sale is subject to the 1999 salsa
share lease. which will be assigned on closing. Fifteen
percent ( 1S'7c) <!own day of the auction with closing on
or about May 14, 1999. Sellerwdlprovide a cutrern
abstract and deed. Buyer will reimburse seller for any
pJ'i..'p;licrcroI'J c"pell~c.~.SaJc 1~-sllhjcC'fto; appi'oval of
the lkrilic.fc'..E.:,-KraJllCL lrtlsi._

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

realTy staml--ottt;-aEld 3---

dingbat!Severalto choose
from. Call Carol at the Wayrie

.Herald for all the
details! 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

10 COMMERCIAL lots In Amhers~ NE
includes auto serVice garage and lum
belYard. Call for other acreages avail-'
able. Affiliated Brol<ers Realty, Inc.
3QS.234-2436, ask for Ken.

HOME LOANS! Low rates. refinance.
debt consolidation. home improvement
No application fee, no obligation, .tree
pre-approval, custom programs. Calt
Husker Financial nowI1-8QO.937-4416,
402-397-5727 - ,

BOX eUITE General Hospital, Alliance,
NE, 44: bed, full .ervice acute care,
JCAHO accredited, competilive wage.s
and generous benefit For Info regarc:ling
nursing po.itions available caD 308-762
6660.

OVERDUE BILLSI Credit p,oblems?
Consolidate deblo. Sam" day "!?prolial.
Cut monthly payments liP 10 50%1

. Become de;bt·free, No application fees.

..~."."". 'Hj90~63-9006,e~l. 999. Yiww.help.
,.~ pay-bills.com .

..~.•. CAt:~ITCARO.bi.I.IsIFIlIfl.,Free, FllIflf
~~ _ 0I'Ie low payment pays,ycilJ, billsl Cut in·

neul NAC¢S~ .1.:aQO,8lit·5353. ext.
,t t7 ~Nlita lOan company;)· .. '
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West Livestock
TransportatiQn

CARPENTEBS NEEDED to 1111 lull lime
and glJmmer~positions. Call John at Va·
kDc..Construcllon Co_ 402-375-3374

\11\( I I I \,\;I ttl -;

,\1' lOS I (lR S,\11.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room apartments avaIlable Stove & Jng
furnIshed Rent based on Income Call
402·375· 1724 Of 1·800·762· 7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352 Equal Houstn9 Opport

FOI'lRENT: Two: Th-ieEJ: & -Four Beef.
room Apt ,lA-New. Con9ihon, No Pets.
No Parties. Call 402-375-1216, .

IORRINI'

Looking for drivers to haul hogs
and cattle t~roughout.the Midwes'

and some long haul. Must have
--livest<>Gl<-et<peri~g<>Od·

driving rec.ord. We offer excenent
wag~sl short haul pay. inSurance,
& retirement p.Bckage. -Horne tyloSl
weekends and holiday,s. If you are
looking for a fresh start with a 75-

year old company call us today
and join our team.

1-80.232-8443

SERVICES
ROOFING, Vinyl SidIng. Replacen18nl
Windows & Concrete Projects Knust
Constructfon. 402·529·6161

HELP WANTED: Looking Ibr over the
road company dnver Horne most week
e"nds Good pay and Incentives. Any
questions pleijse call (4021256·3563
daytlm'e hours or after 5 pm cal(
(4~2)375.3855 and ask lor Sra,g

MUST SEE to believe it still runs'" 1986
GMC Ventura. Van 3/4 ton Comes with
V-B, power- stei3nng. power brakes,
good t1rt;!s, and a S0.. so bOdy Just fight
for a person who wants a 'real cha!leng~
to lackie- and /rrtake "Into. a customized
van. ASktng S800 Call 402-375·2600
and ask tor Jim.

HELP WANTED: Manager & Parts per·
son needed to work In AutomotlV€ Parts
Store Exp pretetted Comptatlve wages
with beneflts- Send resume to The
Wayn-e l-+erald/Mofnlng Shopper PO
Box 70. Wayne. NE' 68787

Driver Wanted

309 N. Madison • Coleridge, NE 68727
402-283A224· EOElMffNfD

LPN
Full time day

shift &
Part time

evening shift
Excellent pay

& benefits-

Wayn~ Care Centre
. 811 E: 14th S1.

WayAeocNE--'
402-375-i 922

EOE/AA

\\ '\N 11.1)

NEEDED: SUMMER. softbalt-baseball
coaches lor small communtty of Carroll
EXC~llen1 opporlunlty to ad<f .expenence
to your resLime. Call Pat Bethune l eve
nings. aJ 402-585-4501 tor more Infonna
lion

SI'I , I \1 '\1 II II I

Hentage Home,. !l)cated In Wayne. NL h:h ;lti
opening, (pr a dnver tIl deliw'l rnpdulitr hou,e ,ec·tlnl1>

Y~'~tr··rnullli employment with Inn'l)llVC hpnll'c,
'Ail Ik. l[]'lIrancc. uIlI(orrns. vacat;nn and hllJlday pa\

Overnlghl meab and lod~ll)g paId hy enrnpal1Y
Must he 2.1·ye'Hs oColder. !,ns,e";1 eLI"

A CDL wIth a good dn,'lng rccord. No piiOf

lllTrdlll1Cn'IPnal e'pcnencc ITljlllrcd. \I ill t I all)

•

Callor'appl\ \\Ith
Greg al

Heritage Homes,
po. Bo\ .17. Wayne, :'-IF6X7X7

(402) 375-477{)

I WANT "to thank tr-iends. 'relatlves &
lamlly lor the -get well fards, flowers.
balloons' & viSits while I was In NorfOlk'
hospital and since returning home
'1'hanks to Pastor, Bill, for hiS dally VISIts
God Bless all of you. Ivan Dlednchsen.

RESPONSIBLE PER-SON needed to
w?,tch 6 month old Infant Beginning mid
May ry1y home or yours. References re
qurred Ca11375·4248

NEEDEP 63 people to loose up to 30
.Ibs by 4-}0-991 Natural,. Guaranleed

-' Results' Dr Approvedl 1-888-707-8552.

~
~ts---tO:ibank--8VBIYl)ne .tOLfT}~~If}.g ~our

PancaKe-Omelet Feed a great success
with' attendance and all--don~tiOns.

ELDERCARE: 00 Y0400r sOfT)~one you
love need help in your home? Maybe
WIth househOld chores. medication.
transportation to. medical appointments,
grocery shopping. etc Call me. I ~av~
years of 8xpenence work~ng with {he

~JQ~tl}:,.-ilno woulq .I1l<e t~U''''h..
~~~._-cOi1n-,e ~:,ngb"f2 ·375-40.4:5"-...---,_:..C---,-~

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's Collego of Beauty Offers
up to $2.500 In scholarships! Evening
Classes now evailablel! GED's welcome
Free brochure ,·800-742-7827

AVON PRODUCTS: Start your own busi·
ness. Wor!< flexible hours. Enjoy "ntim
ited earnings. Call toll-free, 888-942
4053.

.RN'sILPN's & CSM~s/CNA's
PremiurrrPay - Eyery Other Weekend

, . --

Stop in or can-PamFielder. Adm .

J
I

\
i _CC-.':'~·.•.. ,";'c.!' :0 ,".'.::"". "'_ ... ::;'L """',,,:,.. :":::;;:'":'

FO'R ·SAL aiLused once, all pieces In'
eluded. lool< brana new~ 3 piece Amber
ViSions CQOkware"l. 2; & 3 qts. no
chips,$lS oeo; LarQe Black light Strip
with fish paper $20; Kilchert Aid 5 sp.
ha"'" mixer $5; CD's, Reba McEntire

, ~Whalif It's you:' & Clint B.lacl<'s Greatest
hit$~$5-ea. Give 'an offerl Call 375·1697

.' . after 6 or leave. a message.
~ -"_.........,..~.- ---"--- -'-.--:-":-~~

·~~e~
we provide ('{Ire with (J loving toltch 10 ollr resideJlls

. I



Windshield
Repair

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska.

375·2055
•

Brooks R Widner,
Owner

(,II, VI Iq Str~et

WJjnc. 'if·. h'K7S7
SS'K- ~()2-W(j4 (hu\lne,,)

402- l7)-)()1;,7 I home)

MODIS
MACHINE I
WELDING,

INC_

419Main~Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

-ASE Certdled
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker· Tires • Tuna-up
oComputer Diagnosis •

·11t:1I\r-s
Automotive

Service

VEHICLES

,Horne Improvement
Roofing/SIding

HandyMan
Jo~ HUKg~nhfrgl"r

Emer~on, ~E

4lJ2·695-2664

SERVICES

II
.0._

A.........,.p......,.....
rj,,,,,a.n••

O~4,...u~ .....

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375-3385'

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hosptlals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Munlclp,alitles
-Utility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

.: "

SERV1CES

o.noo.o = QOlIoJ~ l\attl:t!..:lbI
Agent 81aker Agent

3]5·.3103 3~~a

-Farm sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

l"'I~~~T

REAL ESTATE

[I

-.... "CIlLECliONl- -

W~sl SecollrJ VViJjr,E:

375·4718

j II Wl:"l Thud St W.lYflC

.~7S-2N)h

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraaka

-Auto -Hom. -life-
-Health' -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.

Certified Public
~c(ountant .

INSURANCE

-Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

PLUMBING

Complete
Insurance .Services

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

~ Agency

ACCOUNTING

~
'f'First NatiQnalInsurance

Agency

Gary'Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

goyernlng bOdy wilt meet ""the 12th day 01 April, 1111I9 a••:t5Il P,M,ot tlMtWayne High SChool fo< the purpose 01

_ring "" September 14, 1998. The budget_Is .Y_lIable iIllhe oIIlce ot file CleiliJsecl'<lUry during regular

PUBUC NOTICE ~ hereby given, In compliance, wtth the proYlsl""s of Stale StalU\e SedJoos 13401 aDd 13-611, that the

buSIness hourL

supPort, --"Icm, c:riliclsm. fUlllIflll"'" or.observa.llons 01 tOlPllyers relating to tile I .'proposed bUdget

Berty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning CommiSSion

(Pubt March 25)

(F',ul)1 Mar~ L~ Aplll t, 8\
1 CliO

NOTICE

Judith Guthard, Petitioner
RR 1, Box 58

LItchfield, Ne 68852·9771
3081452·3822

Lego' DeodUnes
Monday at $:00 p.m.

SChool Attlvttles
C r.ttv. - --
TOTALS'

NOTICE OF MEETING
given that the Wayne

llorary 01 WaYFle, Nebraska, Will
met.'l In regUlar session on Tuesoay, April 6·
1'j99 ilt S 15 pm at the Wayne PUbliC
l,b\ary SaJd I'Il,eetlng IS open to lhe publiC

Jolene Klein, Librar.an
(Publ March 25)

NOTICE OF MEETING .
The Woyne County _Board 01

Co,,,mlSs'OOOtS will meellll regular seSSion on
6 (999 Jl the W<:lyne Counly

g a In until 4 P IT', The agel)·
d.'1 tor met?lll~g I:' avallabfe 1m publK:.
'fl~~W,-II(1n at th-p Counly Clerk $ office

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ March 2<)\

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
IN THE COUNTY COURT -OF WAYNE:.

COUNTY NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTER OF SMALL ClA.IMS
CASE NO SC99-b
Ca\hart lumb\::r Company PldlnII11~:; M'l\p

Mdci\e delendalll
TO MIKtl Macke _dr:1d q!~' otbel HlI81e,:>1E;'d

parti8S.
, Notice is heleby given ~ni:ll d "mall Cl{:lIIT1S

pelrtlon ':las, beef) filed wlHI the county (Joun
and that the sherrH was unable 10 locate you
resulting In pubhcatlon tor servrce The small
claims f'iled for $532 90 and cos-Is Will be on
1he court docket ApnJ 1 1999 <It 9 DO A.M

By Robert Wrledt, Cr,edlt Manager
Carhart Lumber Company

Box 430
Wayne, N.E 68787

(402) 375-211.
lPUbl March 11 18. 25)

1 clip

Michael E, Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & CO['lnally
P,O, Box 427 ..
Wayne. NE 68787
{402) 3-75-3585

NOTiCE OF MEETING
There Will be a meet;ng of the PlannHlg

CommiSSion Monday April 5 1999, al 7'30
PM, In the Wayne City Hall An ager~da lor
such meeting, kept -cont!nuously current IS

a;allable !w' public rnspectlon If] the City'
<' Clerk's :Ofhce

(publ MarCh 25)

MichaeJ E: Pieper, No.. tS147
Olds. Pieper & Connolly
P,O·"Box 427
Wayne. NE 6-87B?
(402) 375-35S5

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTy COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
htCltP'Qf WALTER L MOLLER Deceased
Estate N'> PR'98·43
NDtlce '" hereby

and ,epon oj .d"o,ol"I'''',on and a
cornp1etIJ Setllemenf. adjudication Intestacy,

'~~~~;;':;~;~~t:~,~;a::~';'~;e~and deferrnlnall0n· ot
,I filed· and are set lor

In 11)10 COlJllty Court of Wayhe'County
locafed at ')10 P€,all Street, Wayne

NdHi-lskJ nn APlil 1 1999 'ill ,1 000 ctock p,m

Priscilla A, Drayton,
Personal Represen.ta1.1ve _

2491 Lilac lane
Fargo. NO 58102

7011235·2888
Kathleen Muller,

Personai'Representati've
RR 2: Box 13

Wakefietd. NE 68784
4021287-2448

NOTlCEi>F MARSHACS SALE
-~f(l1TOrdercohSale-and~

of F.oreclosure entered In the .!:I_niled States
District Court for. the Distnct of NebraSka. C1V11
8:98CV-00046, wherein' the Unlled States of
America Is Plarnllft and Alan L: $tar1l;, et aI., are
D~tendants, I Will S8!) at public auctton'!o the
hIghest bidder c:ertatn property ~n Wa~n.e

C9ur1ty commonty known as e11 HIllSide
Drive, . Wayne. Nebras-l<a, and lega~ty

. described as LotNlneJeen (.19), ~t~)( Five (5),
Sunnyvtew Addltior:h C;:',ty qf ,WaYFl~,..,W<Iyne
C.ountY, Nebfas"ka -.'

The, sale will take plQ~ at \-he East Front
boor" of the Wayne cou·nty COlif1tlOlJSe In

. Wa'{t]e,' wayne County,· N~braska on TueSday,
,-APrll-27, 1999. a!2~OO m·. The terqts of,the

sale requlle Cit least down With the bal·'
ante due ~Ithln 10 days from the dale or sale
Paym.ent must be mi:lde IP,Unlfed Slales cur

or b'{cashJer'S' or cerfilled check
have any qU{!&lIofls csncernl'1g said
LonlaCI Communlty'Dsvslopmenl
1'YO~j Vicki Lane, SUlfe lD3."Norlolk
(ja7\) 1 1O-Z,371S,50 .

thl<;" hllJay of Mi'lrch, 1<3')9
JOHN CLEVELAND

Acting un~::~ri:~a;:~:r=:; f.,r.;:;,.==-
00\publ M;-HCh t 1 1e 25 April 1)

NOTICE
'IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEI!lRASKA
Estate 01 GLAOYS E GILBERT Deceased
Estate No PA99~B

NOtlce- lS ,hereby grven that on March 9
1999. (n Ihe'County Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska.l;he R~i,strar Issued a wntten state,
ment 'of Informat Probate of the Will o(sal~

DeCedent and that Geraldine Swinney, whose
address is 636 Oeadhorse Rd. Chadron, NE
69337. was inf.ofmaUy appointed by the
Ragisfrar as Personal Representative of the
ESlate

Cr6dttors 0': tl1'~ Iista~,,-t.nUSI file- the!r claims
with tffjs Court OIl·or IllifOte May 11,1999, or
t>eforevOf '.. '
.;01 or p tty,

• dema Or'waive ~
pe.nain to satd~ "

WiNSIDE BOAIIO'OF EoUCATION
~. PROCEEDINGS

The Wmslde Board of EducaltOn meJ m lIs
regu{a r mee1lng at 7-35 P,M In th~ Elem~rrtary

'-lbrary Thursday~March 11. 19_99.
Memb.ers present were Dan Jaeqer, Jean

$tJeht, B~a!1 H9ffm:an, Connie Barg.sladl. Scott
~-o...-watters.~nd·~DOugDeck.

The cguests (Kayla Sowers, Jessica
Bowers, _Samantha Deck. Shannon Jaeger,
Orystal,"Jen$.ef'l,- Aahle-y. BoUman, -£Tiystal

> J,aeger, ·Sara Mohr sa~a Cromwell, B~~oke
80e1ler, - Heather Rabe, Jenny Cf$veland
JesSlca Wade. Danle1te Nelson, 'Caune DeCk.

- ~- Beverly Neel, Knsty WJ\t1er. Eliene LOe{s~hef

J Laur~. Straight Marily~ li3lgr-,ton. Sus.er,., MoMf

14~-'-'-8olh. O!iGj< - Cheu_..o~ck, Steve Deck, _Gall
'Jaegl~f,':Taml t;'1oflman, Dan ,Bowers. Kim
Nathan l.ft!,gtJ Fuhllndn. Stan -~athn,n~ Robert
NHei :ant! James N@ljw8fe welcomf~d

A dlsr1ul,;sl()f] was fl,.",j fHqardlng V()lh.lybfll!
C!ml-Glr!{ Bas-kelbaH

'¥~1K")0 ny O(~.k - <;.<-;::, '11(1 flY Hotlman
m~Xp.t.u-iIVtl SE5~~ Bm~

DfW-K Wi"lIer~ Holiman Suvhl 8itrg~ln(f1.
,wti J:H..ger Nays rtomJ

Motu)[j b'y Hotlmafl ~~'cond by Deck tu_
C(Jfnll rj[JI 01 r!XeCUIIVe ,SeS,"'Ofl al B S5-P M

AYl'olS Woitl1/-!rs,; HoHman Suehl Bargstddt
Jaeg€r ana Deck Nays none

A rjr,.{ uSSlOn' was herd reqardrnC:J !;;~ues

cuncernlng progress.o~ 6th grade students
Molloh by Holfman, second by Wdl1ers lo

mlnutflS 01 the Regular Bo~~d .ot
Maeling he!q f="ebruary 1999

Ayes . l-lbHman Suehl Bargs~dl

Ofick, and Watters. Nays Ilone
'The claims ",ere reviewed MoilOn

-Suehl, seco'rd by Bargstad'l. to approve
c!alms totdhng $180,20370 m "tne amount~

Indlcate~ Ayes - Suehl, Baro.sladl, .Jaegel
DeCk .. We\ter.s and Hoffman Nays [lone

20ays Teth computer. Elem ottdO!, b/up
tapes 9.67 15.,Adv Learrllng, TltJ~ I supplfes
2~~49 00,. Apple Computer, loner car! f-iS
laser, 183.00, . AT & T.
28263, Lbr genetal repair
6.836 Cellular One' "lelephone, 14687
Cobblestone Publ library maq
Coloma I Research
depl 21930 US F~te[ salt 135 84

& II,&SOC gUIdance miltellalb C
4~9 00, Dclilas PUiS rE'HnbuJspmem

13 97 &

28405 Ed
2·70,43" EIHClroIUl( repldi brushes

10798.' ESLJ #1 SPED quart€rly,
,,"':'"<'n,'''c,,''' T2 01193 Farmers Coop,

-bu.s_es, 1J 1~ 92 FlOor M8Jnt
blocks ,:>ueen~ 137 gO

·,-""'"Wi"Y,'illUU. Title' l.cQ[Tiputer.5 "·t!S
GCS -In{ mcjlfllenanc,e

~o .Grdhilm Tire C,,' bus Ille

Oroh<~1 lduC<ltlon HS hblary LJOOK~ • NOnCE OF REGULAR
Hoi LUIKh hJ.llrj Irdl\sfrr 1:1 000 OU BOAFW MEEnNG

J&J. Sanllalion If"S!l re~mU\'dl 118 GO I::' hereby g"ven thdl the reguldr
mamtenaI1C\' supplies 259 01 Ihp Board of Education of

Dec reimburse the D1strlct aik,a SChool
IrlL iepall DI!'trlct 95R, In the County 01 Wayne, In the

R!i447 KN Energy - Stelle of NebraSKa Will be neld al 7,~O PM'
AnderSf.'n mrleage ~l':IO\:k 0; C}') soon lhereafte' as the's<-Ime may

rTlpnl Micro Wdlet\OUse Tll[('·1 50(1 I,t:l hel(i 01, Aprtl 6, 1999 In Irl€ elementary
Wdre ~ -184 7S ~~Jdwesl MUSIC In~tIUl'lGr'\dL IIQrc\ry An dgend" for SUC!l r:nl;i'etlng
musiC sLlpplles_, 322 42. NebCQn) 11K telL cor'HlI1uQus1y c,urrenl, ,s_c1vailable tOI pul?- . IN THE COVNTY' COURT OF WAYNE

-~P.no:n-e:~~·rn:et-:tmirre·er~·---llr:-jliSpe{rn:m-'m-1tTB:-=otficc·,--ot,ttre-StJ~-·--G-G\dN-rtW~~_~.
plies Instluc SUpp/lto.~_ 54 eN ('ill ,1 ~I',l E'~tdte 01 SAllY L. SHADA, Deceased
IOOglngJ 0 lelgnil'n 59 qo BY; tHE BOARD Of EDUCATION OF Estate No PR9S-36
::juPSCftJ3 HS I!brary b0ok~ 1,9 % THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DIST~ICT, NO~I'A,"IS hereby given thai a !',n3l aCCCHH1)

Rermbursement - A Victor a/kJa SCHOOL DISffilCT 95R. ,lrldJeport 01 aUl11lnlslratlOn arld a Pellhon te;
.:15 00. WinSIde $t Bank· IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, COlllplete s-~ltIe[t1enl prObate of,Will, deter'ml

Judy St.cphr InS€rv Title VI ,~ 1 IN THE STATE Of NEBRASKA na~lOn 01 helrs~ and delermlnatlon 01 In~ert
Comf!1 Coli sCience workshoP' BO 0(1 (PL!bl -March 25) tance ta-l( ,have been hied and are sel!or tjear·.
- el bldg member ' Tl-lle I OU Jefl1'y In th!;l Court at Wayne Counly.

G\1bbEjlh speec(: DC) Ole'YI NOnCE OF CHANGE OF CONTROL' at 510 Pearl Street Wayne
WJeseTel" hon'le ec 1;7 18 J Slm"r1,,:r'lil A notlj~llon "has been submitted to the I\lebrd::.kd 68787 ori Apnl,15 1999 Jl or drtel

& exp TItle VI 1~4 96 PeeH Pederal Reserve System by the Sauvage 1 ,Xfo ('Ille\<' !-"m
tJwards· 18 50 ~.dlJertorl ExploJt TI-usl MarqUl~' Sau~age, and Sauvage

Ramada Inn st .",llO&" ale 4270 S SUI!e

Bank '~! vyre~ B·16 Vegds, NV 8910T S Valentld
mileage V;lld /If, Dp.l\ver CO 80231- dnd 5094 Span-Ish

-gifted lOCI \)0' Rill<:. Dr las NV,89103. re-speC!lvely.
WH~t rT

leals or control of Wesl Pornt
home 11

,\ ~1<1 WeS! POint, Nebraska. West
"'iollwdle . E1en1 ·utt J7 '"U PI)lnt Inc In turn owns all 01 the

WH1S1(1e St 8~nk IRA'G:CJrw -Tltltr I ":4lJ L'l' stock In F-.armers & Merchant's National BanI<
R mile & pltpe·n"e 1H1 ~,) P Sok West Pomt Nebraskp. F.armers &. MerchantS

V,,11 ; 50 II\r1 il-iA evil\' State Bdnk Wayne Nebraska and Dakota
) :)120U.Coler t>WIII,J 1\'lIl,I,I\!P(' Couli1y Stale :Sank, South'Slowe CiJy

7~~~'lllmber dom doset dnd tJd!l<'{lll5 ~:~~~s~a S~~~hC:~r~nl~~~~a~~ ~:;IYp~~~
j Q4 93 Sc:l1Ool. Specialty, tint.. \;"rat> ~LJl 6d.nCOrp'slfice 1978 ThiS transaction does nv!
tPdch repOl1. 32:90, Ser-vall Towel. toe} & Ilnti!) d)8cnge the percefltage of slock held by the

322 42: 'Shalt~ C"Q.rp~, lOtIon SOd.iJ utra ·Sauvage lamily, .but does realign Iflle,rest Wlth-
304 00 Sharp, -Elect COpier lease .In the family via the sauvage Stoc~ Trust You

J 11 41 Slanton Co Clerk, 1998 eleetlOfl ale·lf1vlled to- submit w,rlt1en comments on thIS
(uSb, 6 7~' SunCoasl Chemical, Ice & snow notlhca!lor1~to the Federal ~esefVe Bank 'at
rnelL 17940,- T1nl€ 'lile HS IloralY book· Kansas City, 925 Grand Boulevard, Kansas_
13 gg 'Uril~ or NE·Me-d--etr:·servlt6-.? tor -slU, "-Clty', Missourj 5419-g TFie commenfpe-nod Wltr

[ienl 8.0 QO. ·US W,ey,t, telephone,. 35 355 'i01 end befure April 15 1999 It you ne.ed
Viking Oltlce. computer carts Tille I, Cl ret IntormaltOn abou) now to submll your com
tapes. 376 84,' Village of Wins·ide:'elect. trash ments, con1act Mr -'0. MI<;hael Manles
removal, 2.45624. VOight Locks, serv cE!ll ASSistant 'V1ce PreSident at the Federal
repa;rs, .bus keys, 17375, WalMart Stores Re.':ierve Bank of Kansas City, 'at (816) 881.
Inslrumental SUpplies, 1650: Wayne Heratd 2788 The Federal Reserve Will consider your
advertlsmg. 86 5-9' Wee~ly Read,er, baJ HS SCI' comments It they are receIVed by the Fedel al

·em'e 0((;181. 4475 Weslern Typ. mam a-gree' Reserve Bank on or betore the last date of the
men! copiers 1.425 06, Woodw~ndJBra~s, HS comment period
1f1strumentat supplies, 790.0, World Almanac
books Elem library 365 B8~ Data Team Sys.

1gg9 census 11cense, B900. Cornlart SUll.eS NOTICE OF PUBLIC,HEARING

_~ ':~~~l~ ml1~:~:,~~n~8~I~eA~M~7~~~,~:tr:~ The Wayne Plannmg CommISsIOn Will meet

LI~~~n.!'~15;~,0~c~~~ ~~:~~~ml~~~seet~ ~~u:2~~~~~5~11~::,~~y~;oM~::IP: 'Notl~~;I;e~e~~:;~I~:~~::~~~lgne<J
neglect, 11500. 'Te,rry WartIer,. mileage. 'At! ~ BUddIng. 306 Pearl St,-~et. W?yne,. Nebr'ask.a has tormed a corporahon under lhe NebraS~

.... ~·-----------ennf~teet1Ofl·,- ~_W'AS~-St_,_Jlank, .' .. _~l_ 9! ' ,at>Q~. _".~'!'f1'~-=-:!!!8:, _fl~m~ _.~QQPJofif -c~.e2!~!i.~,~t _The_'_r:~_me .?1_~e __.
[!leals {Ol Maltl Coni Titlti I J 1450. PaYloli CommISSIon Will hold a pubUC n&iH1og to COl)· '·corpordllon IS Meadow v'lew 'Eslales--:- -

127,71190 sidel d Us~ By EKceptton PermIt ApplicatIon Hocneu-wners A6SoclatlOn, a Nebraska non·
TOTAL $180.203.70 'In J;lccordanct.l WIth S,eellon bOi 05, R 1 proht mutual Denalll corporatlon The name (]1

Mollon by Holtman, second by Duck tu Hosld"nllal District. WitYlHf ZonHlg The the Inl'lal r6gl~lere{j agent IS ChnSloph€!!
approve Ihe 1999-200'0 sCtloot calenljar Ayes Tm~Uest by Rod TompkIns, IS fOr the conver Connolly and IflU aOdrUl>s 01 the \,nHldl regiS -

Bargstadt. Jaeger, DeCk. Watter$, Hoffman sInn of a churCh localOO al 001 CHela Onv6, to tared oltu tJ I!:> £ 18 Main Street. Wayne, NE
ar'l'd SushI Nay's" none i.I duplex residence Gt371:P Tho cmporal10n shaU have members

MollOn by Deck.. second by Waltllr'S to All ural 01 wnttetl comments on tho PIU Incorporator.
approve the 1999-2000 SpeCIal Education posed matter r~elVed prior to and al the pub By Old., Pieper a. Connolly
contract With esu #1 In the amount 01 Ilc heanng wm be considered, {Publ March 25. Apnl \ 8)
$53.907.16, Ayes Jaeger, Deck, Walters (Pubt March 251 1 clip
Hoffman, Sushi, and ~rgstadt.,Nays none

MotiQp' by' ~~tters, secoRd, by Sushi to
approve tUGher contracts as proposed Ayes'
Deck. Waners, Hoffman, Suehl. -aargstadt.
and Jaeger. Nays - none

.(J:t • Motion by Hoffman. SecClfIG by Deck to
app,,:<>v8 Terry Warner as head -gorf coach and
Tom Meyer as assistant golf coach_.fo~ the
1999 season. Motion also intluoos approval of

:JIm 'Win.ch as the head coach for track and
Randy,.Geier; Angeta Me~n5" and Pat Ninger.
8S' assistant coaChes for the 1999 track sea
son. Mr. Ninger Wtll.be paid a salary of $500
Ayes - Wattel'S"Il Hoffman, Suehl. Bargstadt.

oIaeger,an't Pect<. Nays - """e.
-Motion by Hoffman, $6cond by Deck to go

'" Into _executive, se$Sion at 10:2S-P_M. Ayes·
Hoffman, Suehl. Baf\lSla~t, Jaeger, Deck. and
Watters. Nays - none, _, ,

Motion by Hoffman, sellOl)lI- by. Deck lO
COfTHf 'out of E»COOUtive session at 10:55 P.M,
Ayes .-_. SIlehl, Bargstadt Jaeger, Deck,
Walters, and Hollmali, !\lays. rions.

Motion by HoffmaDI~ lllIjoum, second.by
Deck. Ayiis • ell. Nays·- ·"""e.


